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VOU XVI . , NO. 10.—I K. l l I I ' A U K S T H I S W K K K S T . C L O U D . O S C K O L A C O U N T Y , F L O K I I I - V T H I KSI1AY, MAY 22, 1921. 
F I V E I 'KNTt- T1IK C O P Y - 1 2 0 0 A Y E A R . 
Largest Class to Graduate This 
Year Ever Recorded Here 
I ' l i l i ons of tlio St. Cloud Pub l i c Schools a r c inliiliuit over Ihe fac t t h a t t h e 
UrKi-st c l a s s ever g r a d u a t e d In t h e h i s t o r y of t h e local school s y s t e m wil l re-
gglTB t h e i r i l ipUunns In t h e n e w hliih school b a i l d l a g ut t h e close of t h e achool 
t e r m on May ::,uli Ih is year . Ait-uri l lug tu Ihe r eco rds of Hie l i l t l i school t h e r e 
wi l l l,e e ight p u p i l s lo receive d i p l o m a s — s i x j o u n g Ind ies u n d t w o y o u n n 
m e t , — w h i l e those w h o will puss f rom ihe g r a m m a r irae^aa t a t h e l i luh school 
win i,e us l a rga if not g r s d t a r in n u m b e r t h a n in p r e r l o u , yeara , 
' t i n , f oUowla i p r o g r a m of even t s for , iBwaoeaisBt week in i h e s t . C l o u d 
Schoois baa been fu rn i shed the T r i b e . 
COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM 
St. Cloud Schools 
SIM.AY, MAY 25. 11121 
lliiceiiluurnte Merinon, S p. in. at Mel In 
lij Itev. James A. Ciillnn, pastor local I'lcshyt, 
TLESDAY, MAY 27. MM 
Senior I'luy', "Tbe Wonder Hut." ut City 
WKUNKSUAY, MAY 29, 1921 
• list Church, 
I'iiui t.liurch. 
l'urk. 8 p.m. 
Griidiinlioii Kxervlnes, 8 p. m. High School Audltorlum. 
Claas in HyBlnie. 
Address by Dr. M. I'uokett Foster. 
THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1921 
Ornduiitlon Eietxlsi's, I p. m. High Hchool Auilltorlutn. 
tirauiinui' School. 
Address hy I'rof. Alhert J . Oelger , 
FKI11AY, MAY 30, 1821 
lira,Illation Kxcivisos, s p. in, 11 itli S,lio, 
HiKh Sclnsil. 
i oinniciueiiieiii nlilrsas by Prof. A. P. His 
ot l loridn. 
•objecti "I'he Challange of the rutnre.' 
i Auditorltlin. 
k. 1'llil ol'sit v 
l la . sn l>») •gBggteag 
O n Tuesi l l iy . May -'7. nt eiltllt o ' c h a k 
e t c i t y P a r k , t he second p r o g r a m of 
t h e I 'oniineii ivnient week wi l l Lake 
glBCe, T h e p m a r u i n Is t h e Class Hay 
e a n r d s e a of t he Sen io r C l a s s of I h e 
l l lKh School. T h e s t age "111 Is ' set 
against a natural background of baav 
poo nml other shrasa in the aortheast 
c o r n e r of t he p a r k . 
Bes ides t h e r e g u l a r c lass d a y fen 
t u n s , a one u. I play will he p roduced . 
T h i s is n da in ty l i t t le h a r l e q u i n a d e 
w h i c h is in keeping wi th t n e ou t -o t -
SIM. i s spir i t nf t i le evenliiK. 
A f i t ' of twc i i l i five ceiils to ,xii'i-r 
nocaasary axpaacea ivill in- charged, 
'I'll,, cnoperattoa of tlic ritiaenahlp of 
St. Cloud Is Hiiltcttcd 
I 'oi iowliu; is Hie p r o g r a m : 
<!toss H i s t o r y - A l t l i e n Miliar , 
riass Prophecy Pay Bergeaba. 
Oman W i l l — D o r o t h y lions. 
" T h e W o n d e r H u t " a o n e net p lay . 
Sei , A l 'u rk hy Moonl ight . 
D r n m i i t l s lVr smnue : 
H a r l e q u i n — K a r l c levcnj tor . 
r i e r r o t -Newel Atwood. 
1'uiK-lilnelIo—Dorolhy Wellii. 
Oolumblne- Mabel Tlndall. 
Marxtot - M i l d r e d Hoss. 
«.r iioiiLir KcllSOl l.riidii.itl.ui 
O n Tl i i l rs i lay eveninit . May 88th. nt 
8 p. in. n t Hie new High School Audi -
t o r i u m , Hie p r o g r a m of t he lii-iiinniiir 
School striiiliintion exe rc i se s wi l l Hike 
p lnce . T h e nrogrgag follows : 
[evocation. 
Welcome song, "We're i.iml To Seo 
Yon l le ie ." 
Reading, "The Jauitor*a < liiui," by 
w dmi i.iiiniii. 
P i a n o Solo. " T h e M o n i l u g l ' r n y e r . " 
In Vi'lnia Mnyos. 
B tailing. "George/a Plral ttmt 
L e n t , " by J a y lohns to i i . 
• l o w e r lth.Mihin: I'loxvi'i-s, (Caier-
p l l l u r s , l t i i in . l rops , Hut t e r f l i c s . 
Heading. "The Minister c.iiues to 
T e n , " hy ( iwcl idolyn IVIWHKLS. 
KK1HT11 H U M 
CIHBH c o l o r s : P ink and W h i t e , l'loxv 
c r : l ' l nk nml W h i t e Hose. 
Duet, "Dance of ihe June Hugs," by 
Huiii M. Mullen I Basel Clara. 
lOJBSJa "Slllltll I.licill." 
l ' l l iye t le . "Du t h e T h r e s h o l d . " 
M l M l l H I M DAY I ' lUM.KAM 
T h e l o n i m i l l c e , , a, mpO sod of 
n 'prcse i i t i i t Ives from t h e O. A. 
I l „ W. 11. ('., nml l i . i l . V„ a r -
rungis l t he fol lowing p r o g r n i n : 
'i 'lie p u r a d e will form n t t h e 
r i A. I t . Hu l l n t l a W p . in. T h e 
1
 ml or d r u m corps , or bo th . In 
•nee, fol lowed hy the hoy 
' s t h e school ch i l d r en . Dau-
nt Ye te rnus . W o m a n ' s 
' Corps , (I. A. It., w i t h Ihe 
in Legion forming tha 
uuuird. T h e c l , l i n n wi l l 
tlio Tou r i s t ClUB H o u s e 
..here tIn- progrnin will la- ren-
dered. • 
Tlic lliuslc will ho directed hy 
Miss I'lincrson eoinnilttee. 
T h e r e n d l n a of t i n e , t i n ' s Oet-
l y s h u r g luli lrcss hy I o n l i n e i.., 
t h rop , 
T h e r e ivlll he t a r e s n d d r c s s e s 
In lion,it* of o u r IIIIIIIUI'M he roes , 
. lu rgc 1 'oilier loading 
A. I.. 1 IHAM1. 
Sec for t he C o m m i t t e e 
Characters: 
Oraduatee: nnh Ksnnslli M.QU1; 
Well TtBBBle D a v i s ; 1 >„|'ll - HiiM-l Clurli 
Ignorance Balsa riiiipott-. Ease— 
Cliur les M u n i s , l ' l ens i i re C o u t u r i e r 
Long: rather Time -Wilbur Bodgae; 
Opportunity Paul Dowllag s Bapptness 
—-Uarda •aasi MaMaMny —aaUbla 
Young. 
P i a n o Sol,,. • i.ove T h r o h s , " hv Until 
McMull , 11. 
Addraaa by Prof, Albert j . Oeiger. 
Song, " t in Hie Iyiikc." 
Preaental of Diplomas, 
l ' a r e w o l l Dr i l l . 
Benediction. Sen io r l . rui lu. i l ion 
The gi i i i lunt l xe rc i ses of tile Sen 
ho Class of tlic St. Cloud H i g h Bcbool 
will t a h e p lace 011 Fr l i lny cvcnll ig, 
May T h i r t i e t h , nt eight o'clock. T h e 
s p e a k e r for Hie occasion th i s voar will 
i s ' I 'rof. A . i>. B lack , of t h e U a l v e r s l t ) 
of Klorldn. mid h i s subjec t will he, 
"Tl io C h a l l e n g e of t h e F u t u r e 
T h e fol lowing I n v i t a t i o n s h a v e been 
w n t o u t hy t he g rndun t l i ig e l n s a : 
cinaa of Nineteen liutidr.'d T » . , , i , Four 
Sultit Cloud Hlnh School 
, ,'ijn,o.,n-iit,,'iii jgxardsea 
Frl,l,i.v I , . , ,,i May Thirtieth 
at olitht thir ty o'clock 
High School Aa,III,,rluin 
Saint Cloud, Florida 
c: , s . Motto 1 "Curry ll,,.'" 
i 'IIIHS 1 ' i i lora : 
HI lie n n d W i l l i , ' 
cinaa glower: 
Jiiauilne 
I'lua. Bell i 
Dorothy \V»t!a Earl clcvengcr 
l*iiy iiciKefnt Mabel Tlndall 
Newell At wood Itoaa 
Mildred Ilea. Alt baa Mllh-r 
Th,' Original Kliilit 
ST. CLOUD'S NEW HIGH SCHOOL HAS 
BEEN FORMALLY ACCEPTED BY BOARD 
A f t e r ft f inal e x a m i n a t i o n of tin* ru -
t in- b u i l d i n g Ihe n e w St. < 'luiiil H i g h 
School w n s formally accep ted by tlio 
locnl U m t — a n d till ' CC unt.v school 
tioiinl ycs t i -n lay , w h e n tlnit new iilifii 'P 
w a s t u r n e d ove r to tlicni h.v V. H. 
.Morgan, c o n t r a c t o r , n o d e r d i r e c t i o n <>f 
I'. (*, S. ' I IMU. 'I , a n hili'i-1. 
l i ishill i i i l . i i i nl' M M I S i atiir UIHIIT a 
Mpantt Brrangemeat, and ii»is w.u-k, 
ii is aiiiininiii'if, Mill he comple ted in 
t i m e t o UM: i i i r o t w iiiiiiiiiii^: for t h e 
r l M I M l t l ' I H ' ' ' ! ! ! ' " ! ! M l . • • 1 . 1 , 
•cl i nexl e/eek, 
W o n ! lias jil->l IM'I-U r i - r r ivnl llial 
tin- St. (.louil IIfj;h School h a s b # M 
l is ted an an a c c r e d i t e d S e n i o r A Ilitfh 
School, t h o htffbMt r a t i n g (llUt ciin ho 
rtran ;> hlfffa pchool in t he s t a t e , but 
t he official loi ter of t h i s e rc i l l t h a s 
net vijt been recetTnt, .so t h a t of-
ficial an in-uncc n n n t will not he l'iliil 
for a few ' lays yet . 
Accord ing to M a l e school o f f i c i a l ! 
who h a v e \ i it cii t i n s ecfaool n v e r a I 
tlniea in the past rear, the st. Cloud 
B l g h Bcfaool lias the IM-SI recnr . l for 
g r o w t h "f any h igh selieul in t he • t a t o , 
n t'ai't t i n t is g r a t i f y i n g to the) t r n s -
ei's. coun ty boa rd ami f acu l ty of t h e 
local tcnooL 
Narcoossee Road Election Reset 
For Saturday, June 28th, 1924 
GOOD ROADS DISCUSSION IMPORTANT 
MATTER BEFOR E CHAMBER COMMERCE 
K A T H K K AMD W I N l»AY 
OBaTCBVBD L A S T S I N D A V 
I. ist s i inihiv iifiei-noou n eetBjrefa-
t lnu of i ip i i ruxi tnuteiy BOO peopla until 
a red in iiie i i . A . i;. Ifei i.ii bal l to 
l i s ten tu nn nddrosa by Mann A. H, 
i t n r n c t t . ,»n t h e subjec t of " F a t h e r s 
nud Sons . " t ho Din In t h e m e of h i s arl-
ilri'HK IH'IIII; "Wi ly ho.vs u n d gi r la go 
wriui t t ." 
M a j o r l l i i r n e t t - i u l, ,1 t h a t lie w a s 
very mil, ii surprised ?.' the large Bom-
ber preeeat, atattag that he had ealy 
ex|M' , t , , l ll Klilll'.I K.alhcilnc nn tills 
iicciision, but tlinl lie w a s n lwi iys Kind 
in apeak to wt. cinmi paapiai nud would 
rn t l l e r l.ill, tn t h e m lliiin nnv o lhor 
P la ta In Ihe stilt, ' , us he w n s a l w a y s 
glean ifjca nn I n s p i r i n g reci ' i i t lon. 
Major l l i i rne t t e x p l a i n , i l to hla uu-
d lcnce co ,p i l l ions e x i s t i n g in t h i s eoun-
t ry todiiy nml expreaaei l h i s belief tlinl 
tile 111 ii ir. ciiliHC of ynunK IM-oplo Ktllllg 
w r o n g wti« t h e luck of p r o p e r uniiiso-
menlrt. 
T h e i p e a h a r e lnl ioratei l on t h e auti-
jat I from II b road ntuiul|Klliit nnd sjat-
preMHcl liin oiilnlon t h a t m o r e n i ton 
Hull sbnlllil IM> (,'lven t he .voilllK folks 
hy t h e o lder people, If t he coining gen-
, ' lu l l , „ l ,-,'i-e lo he ilevel,i|s>d Into t h e 
],roper hi li, I of c i t i zens for t he ful l i re . 
l i e liruisi',1 Hie iinhle work helng un-
der l i ike i i by t he Uolnry t ' l ubs , t h e 
Kiwi iu i s r i i i i i s , I . ions und o t h e r BSBS* 
HII r tiritniii/.uiioiis in looking u f lo r t h e 
wei fnrc oi tin- lo iu ig iiii-.i of t l ie nu-
ll,,n. 
Mnjor l l i i r n e l i a s one of the nnllon.s 
. , -o ,o , -s o i o t h o l d t l i s u i l i l i i l i c n ' s 
uiioii i ioii ,,,,- o n c an hour , i o h* I • i 
hos t of f r i ends In Ml. I ' loud who nre 
a l w a y s glad „f t l ie o p p o r t u n i t y of bear -
lug hin -peak. 
Win. Hon b r idge de l igh ted t h o s e p ros 
cut wi ih a t enor solo appropi - ia to to 
iho " i i i , - i o n , ami BBvaral o t h e r sungs 
wi re r e a d s i e d by t h e u u d l e u e e . 
T h e quea t lon of h a r d s i i i - fuc roass] 
w n s t he mil ill issue befOoS t h e I'lliilll-
I K T uf Co inmerce nt t in. I iuuli I he ld 
ycs t c r i luy niaui. l ' l nns were | , ro-,-nte,i 
s h o w i n g proposed rou t e of Narcooe-
see Oi-lutido r e a d Bad Infoi-uintion re-
gl l r i l ing t h i s rouil w a s ilist-lloscl nt 
l eng th . Mr. J . U. (Ir lff ln, of t h e Or i f 
fin L u m l i e r i ' o m p a n y , of Il.ilorwiw. 
w n s luesen t nml uski^l t he suppo r t of 
tbe Ci ininbcr of Coii inicr , . . In s o o u r i n j 
s o m e fnur mi les of h n n l rond from 
Um n i x i e H i g h w a y to Ho lopaw, 
I 'ount.v r o n i i u l s s i o n o r . \ . 1'. I tnss 
l ieing preeen l a' tlio luncheon , w n s 
cul led on !"! h i - , pinion r egnrd in , - tlm 
•attar and asked for Uafonnatlofl on 
h o w lo pro,- I. Mr, B u s - i t a t e d t i l l ' 
ho faioroii tho KarcooBBBB road end 
illsii llial Iho HolopaW road w a s on 
t it it'll to s c i o n s cons ide r a t i on nml the 
t o a d liullt if possible , Mr. Baas a lso 
cul led a t t e n t i o n to tin* Western 1',,,'lioti 
of t h e d la t r l c l , s u i t i n g Hint d t l s e a e in 
l . issii i inioo P a r k und Pinny Poin t sec-
t ion need good l'l'nils badly, Mr. l luss 
s t i l ted t h a t t he on ly Wny to gel the 
i-oiiiis t h r o u g h w n s iiy bond i ssue uu.i 
ll.ill he w n s of t he op in ion Unit If nil 
,,f those road p ropos i t i ons couM be 
i Kiisolidutcd u n d e r one bond i ssue 
11 in t t h e chul iccs for t he e lec l ion to 
c a r r y wou ld lie l i e t te r . H e n s s u r i i l a l l 
t hose present Hint lie w a s wi l l i ng nntl 
r e a d y to d o h i s p n r t In h e l p i n g to 
c a r r y o u t t h e w i s h e s of t h e c i t i z ens 
of ills d i s t r i c t . 
s . w . P o r t s * spoke r e g n n l l n g t he 
Nureoossee bond Issue of jlOO.IMKI und 
Stated tha t t h e Tension for a s k i n g for 
Hull ii in, unit wns Hint they wore bone-
filling hy peet eipertencee. if the 
bond issue p roves insuff i , lent nil nf 
Hie work h a s to lie f a n s t h r o u g h wi th 
a g a i n to gel m o r s money to comple te 
t h e rond. H o w e v e r If t h e cos t of the 
const m e t ion does not r equ i re t he full 
a m o u n t of tlie l-ond issue it U not 
neeesanry Hint t he to tn l a m o u n t lie 
spen t if p r o p e r p e r s o n s a r e uppoln led 
ns bond t r u s t e e s . Mr . P o r t e r favored 
< Yiintnlssinncr I lnss ' s sugges t ion of con-
s o l i d a t i n g a l l o i t h e proiMised t o a d s 
u n d e r o n e bond issue, und t h a t I lolo-
p a w s h o u l d h a v e every e o n s l d e r a t i o n . 
T h i s d i scuss ion r e su l t ed In t h e euir-
iniin a p p o i n t i n g a speoiiil rood comml t -
toe coinposed of M r s . Fo-iter, Mr. P o r t e r 
nml Mr. l lu l ley , wi th I n s t r u c t i o n s to 
con fe r r e g n n l l n g t h e feas ib i l i ty of get-
t i n g a l l rmid p ropos i t ions u n d e r BM 
bund hssue. 
Mr. Sum Ilri iuii i inr iiiiniiii ' l ii ' .al to 
ti le I ' l iuiulier of ( 'ominerce 11)111 tile 
Ht. I ' loud H i g h IChOOl w n s now an 
a c c r e d i t e d g e n J o r - a High schoo l , the 
niolo.si rocoL'iiitlon Hint enn Is- g i \on 
a n y h igh schiMti in tii,- s t a t e . T h i s an-
n o u n c e m e n t w a s received w i t h m u c h 
upiillltlsc. .Mr. l i ranil l i i i r Bias ca l l , , ! 
a t t e n t i o n to t h e fact t h a t t l ie l a t a ! 
school s tood f i r s t iii Hie .stnte friiin 
I ts ruiiiil itilviinooniont f rom -, r u r n l 
s s h s a l io Senior A s, t ing. T h e r e 
HI" " " " " • ' " Sonior A b lgh schoo l s in 
Hie c o u n t y , i h e o t h e r M u g a t Klssl in 
moo. 
Mr. A. S. M c K u y uuule ti r c p i e s t for 
l i t e r a t u r e tn he d le t r lbwted e /hl ls on 
a n o r l b o , , , n l | i . ' I b e clliiii-.-ulvlacil the 
u d i o r t i s i n g coininit i i o t,, get together 
"!i win,i t ho I ' t in inher nf Con imeree 
sliouhl do rcgu id i l ig l i t e r a t u r e for t he 
l ing y e a r , ua t h e presen t supply 
Was e x h a u s t e d . 
T l ie c t in i rmui l in uncod tlio ;M, 
mini e lee t inu of of f icers WOUld t a k e 
p l ace nt tlio rii-.it ini-eling in J a n e A 
notti iufit lng eoinni l t tee coinposed of Mrs, 
S e y m o u r , Mrs . ( I r i swuld , n u d V. ('. 
Kdw-nrils w n s apiioiutott t o rt»port a t 
I ho next ineel lug. 
Mr. J . M. ( I r l f f ln . of t h e Gri f f in 
L u m b e r C o m p a n y u t I lo lupuw, wits In-
t roduced , l i e expressed h i s upprociu-
t l nn of h a v i n g l-oen niiide un tionorui-y 
IIIOIIIIK'I- of t l ie St. I ' loud Chuu ibe r of 
t ' o lnn ie rce , hut p re fc r r e ' l to Itoeome 
nn a , t h e ineinl,er. Mr, ( I r l f f ln Muted 
t h a t he clinic to Klorldn p r l lunr l ly to 
m a k e a l iving, anil exp l a ined Hie work 
u n d e r p r o g r e s s nt Ho lopaw Ho culled 
a t t e n t i o n to t he Fad Hint s rhea t h s 
mill w n s in full ope ra t i on t h e r e would 
lie form 1800 in •.'nun emp loyees the re 
xvllli n pay roll of f rom jt.'to.iiiai to 
140,000 p a t m o n l h . ninl s lnt is l t ha i SI, 
• ' loud would benefit g rea t ly from th i s 
development Mr. Ortffln stated thai 
b e felt s u r e Hint lh,. people of St. 
Cloud i M take advantage oi the op 
poll un i ty w h i c h g I m a i l s would 
g ive llioni of scour ing bus iness from 
Ho lopaw, nnd would suppor t lb , , pro 
posed hard rond to thai place, 
I i ie Me lbou rne Una,I rol innll ha- re 
por t w n s niiide by Mr. A. L. l l n r low . 
w h o s t i l led Hint tlie work w a s goniK 
a h e a d d a y ami n igh t on t h e fill a c r o s s 
tlic Si. J o h n a r i v e r ini irsh. a n d t h a t if 
tin pr, si nt p rog res s w a s kept u p t h a t 
tlie fill would he comple ted xvilhln Ihe 
n e x t s ix w-eeks. T h e h n r d s u r f u e l n g 
w o r k is a l s o i i rog ress ipg r ap id ly a n d If 
no d e l a y s n re hud t h e roud wi l l be 
comple ted ut nn e a r l y d a t e . 
T h e m u t t e r of s ecu r ing b e t t e r ra i l -
road eoiini 'et ions w a s discussi-d a t 
Icogth. Hr. R K. I I . Pone a p o k c on 
the bene f i t s of such a p ropos i t i on und 
pgee sovcrnl p lana w h e r e b y St . ( loud 
|H'oo|e OOUld [Hit t h r o u g h • uexv roiiii, 
A n l ion p r eva i l ed t h u t u n e w r a i l r o a d 
c o m m i t t e e is' a p p o i n t e d , 
S \V. P o r t e r r e p o r t e d p r o g r e s s in 
t he const n u t Ion of s i d e w a l k s in t h e 
cil.v l 'urk , l i e Sta ted Hull fJOBl Iho 
p i i m a s s a l r e a d y au tda t h a i t h e t o t a l 
• i -i Mould Im nl,,,in ,f::,si less thui i ut 
first e s t i m a t e d . 
B e r e r a l c o m m u n l c a t l o o j w a r e r e a d 
by lliti s o . i a i i i r y „ i„ l w e r e r e f e r r e d 
to tlio proper co inmi t t e s r,,r c o n s i d e r a -
tion, A III,ui,iii p reva i l ed t h a i a v o t e 
oi t h a n k s tie e x t e n d e d to the r e p r e s s , ! 
( a l ive of t he l i t i l lurd F l o u r ( ' o i npuny 
fo r t h e de l ic ious b i s cu i t s f u r u t s h e d 
for t h e lun i l i eon . 
l lev. Win. I .nndiss p re s ided n t t h e 
sess ion ill t he a b s e n c e uf P r e s i d e n t 
I.. M. P a r k e r , u n d I . K. LHefcmlorf a c t 
etl a s se, re t i i ry p ro teui . 
A t t he udjnilrm-tl (,,'ssion of Itlie 
l i ou id of r o u n t y ( 'oiiiini-.-ionei's lield 
ia-t Satiii-dny tlie m u t t e r of ce r r ce t -
ine Hie electlu»i cul l for f o r m i n g n 
new roiul und b r i d g e d i s t r i c t a n d is-
suing *• KK i.i * HI i s inds for e x t e n d i n g t h " 
h a r d rond from Ihe c e n t e r of Nurcoos 
BS to t he c o u n t y l ine, tu m e e t I h e 
l l n i n g o county m a d , w a s t ukeu u p n n d 
elect! t f l ce rs n u i n c l for tlio 11,,h, 
paw precinct, the nmlaeloa of which 
in t he o r ig ina l ca l l i s sued s t a y 1. WHS 
ti,,, cans , ' of four w e e k s de lay in hold-
ing tills olo, t ion. 
As exp la ined in Ino Inst i ssue of in, 
••• , • ' . pa r ed 
for t h i s specini e lec t ion it wns over 
looked t h a t th,- new prec inc t No, 
1"! ( H o l o p a w , wns in the propos-
| e,l new ruiul and b r idge list riot 
und t he cull a s p r i n t e d did not 
s t a t e l l iu t votes would la' Inkoii 
In Hint p lace on t h i s ipiosi ion, nl 
though Ihe b i n d s lu t u u t sec t ion w e r e 
inc luded In t he d i s t r i c t Hint would lie 
t axed for p a y i n g off t l ie bonds , s h u u i d 
Hie e lec t ion c a r r y . 
W h e n ib i s m u t t e r w n s ca l led t o t h e 
a t t e n t i o n „f P» l J o h n s t o n , a t t o r n e y 
im- the Board of County CtemnilaBlon. 
ers, be ordered the publication of the 
olo . l ion no t i ce ( t o p p e d unt i l the i-oin-
ni i ss io i ie is could meet BgalB la-t S a l -
iiialiiv a n d i ssue u now call w i t h a 
cornel ii-' "f tlm precincts that uosra 
l o v o l , , o n H i " i p i o s i i o n , 
W h e n ' I " 1 m a t t e r wns exp la ined to 
th, tuni-.-i i s . on motion oi . \ . v. 
Baas, seconded h.v H. <>• P a r t l n , a 
new call w a s o r d e r e d p r e p a r e d s a d 
pii.iil-lieii for thirty d a ] a, and the d a t a 
for t h e elect ion set .as J u n e 'JS. 
ITlis e i l l c l i ininnt i*1vhii t some peo-
ple though t was ii s e r ious f law ill t h e 
call mill p a v e t he w a y for legal v a l i d a -
t ion of t h e new rond ninl b r idge d i s -
trict, s h o u l d t h s v o t e r s g ive it t h e 
n e c e s s a r y m a j o r i t y w h e n t h e e lec t ion 




SHERIFF FARMER GETS 
STILL AND OPERA-
TOR TODAY 
l ' . i r ly t h i s m a r n b i K Sin-itiff hlnr-
mor .mil D e p u t y .loini B r o M o a i.r-
r i M n l .J.im.'N M . I C H nt Ms ftOW9 ninl 
fn.-ni a few i n l h s s n u t h of St. Cloud OH 
-•hnrffe of oporntinp; a Mill nml took tho 
illicit. luiruiilH-niulla a n d t h e i r p r i son-
e r tu tin* couu t> j a i l . 
Home t ime wan lost in St. (Moml 
when* Miles UmiUflU he could m a k e 
bond, h u t n t lus t r e p o r t he w a s iv 
mi.i . i l t t l to j a i l . I t Is s a i d t ha t thi ' 
Mill found on the Mi les p lace w a s one 
of l a rgo Mpf td ty , Home t i m e a g o Slier 
iff F a r m e r told t h e St . C l o u d fo lks 
he w a s n'nd.v to do h i s d u t y in s t a m p 
I iik' out Hi.' nOOWnfelae ntl l ls n n d boot-
loggers if h e eould get t he h e l p of peo-
ple w h o k n e w ibOUl thOM illeRnl plaet 's , 
hu t e inphns lzcd th** Bftd t h a t h e w a s 
,'ilniosl h l l p l — • u n l e s s t he p tOpl l wlm 
k n o w of t he se law b r e a k e r s wou ld tes -
t ify. 
Miles w n s n t one t i m e a n u n d e r t a k -
er in Si . l im i i i , bul f,Pi ii , , . j , , , . , ; ,,,-,-
eliil \ e i i r s h:is U T « 1 00 a gTOTfl s e n i h 
nf tOWfl owned Ji.int 1 v by Mile* ;ind .!. 
J o h n n t o n , Of l a t e ii is Mid l o h n o t o o 
htfl bed MMM t r o u b l e wi ih Miles in 
tryliiK to se t t l e »bo p . t r t n e r s h i p of tho 
trove, 
Mil*- BttTB bond in t he HUIII of fL'.'O 
wi ih ,i. W. FbomiMoa of wjlmlvttu^ B J 
s e n i l i t y . 
h a k e W o r t h .S<m.iHrir c o o t r o o U ;«. 
f.-r r emode l ing a n d enlarninji; Ho te l 
Florida. 
By S. J . T K I l M . K T T 
X A R C O O S S E E , FLA. , May l i i .—Thi s 
de l igh t fu l l i t t l e t o w n on t h e e u s t e r n 
s h o r e of L a k e Tohnpekal ip;n, w h i c h 
h-sly of w n t e r is n ine miles in l eng th 
a n d rc'Ten mi les in wid th , h a i ref 
n inny yenrs Inen fjinious a s t h e cen-
t e r of t h e best c i t r u s sec t ion of F l o r 
ida, but a new Indus t ry h a s si11-iiny: 
i n t o l ife at th i s p lace , one 1 lint lei 
doMlm-d to r iva l t ha t of o r a n g e s HIP) 
grapefruit and taugortaao iiio gi'ow-
DU "f CavAa^ lsS) Baaaaaa the kind 
t h a t producefl h u n c h e s wotgSUaff f r o m 
SO to 1'S> |Mnimis niui whlula Clad ;i 
retuly hide In a n y m a r k e t w h e r e offer-
e d 
T h e m a n w h o is r e spons ib le for la-
nupurn t ing t h i s n e w i n d u s t r y a t N'ar-
eoosHoe is Mr . Kflhert M. DfmjtOB, 
w h o w i t h M^rs. D r a y t o n c a m e to F lo r -
ida seve ra l m o n t h s ago f rom P h i l a -
delphhi a n d a f t e r a m o s t t h o r o u g h in-
ves t iga t ion of p r ae t l en l l y eve ry sect ion 
<}f t h e s t a t e , loca ted he re , p m v h n s i m : 
t he Vorheos e s t a t e , which oOfBprlMI 
more t h a n -*J a c r e s u n d is loeauM di-
reet ly on t h e l a k e sho re . 
The Vooraeaa lotate int OM of the 
show places ol t h i s sect ion of F l o r i d a 
before Mr. D r a y t o n p u r c h a s e d it, b u t 
he w i t h t h e a id of Mrs . D r a y t o n , b u s 
so t r a n s f o r m e d it tha t now it can eas 
ily hi- plnccd in t he c lass of iho l o u t h ' l 
mos t beau t i fu l bottlet. T h e a v e r n g e 
• e a U a m a t l w h o d e a l r e i to l ive out 
w h e r e he c a n b r e a t h e r a t h e r t h a n In 
a d o w n t o w n f la t Is u s u a l l y c o n t e n t 
w i i h j u s t o n e h o u s e in w h i c h t o e a t , 
s l eep a n d l ive, but not so w i t h Mr. a n d 
Mrs . D r a ; ' o n . \Vh<M. th is f ine coup le 
a r e v i s i t ed by f r iends , and they wil l 1H> 
hy scores , t h e s e f r i ends will f ind a 
smK'inl b o u s e p r o v i d e d for t h e i r com-
I i 'nii, tin* b o u s e be ing divided in to t w o 
a p a r t m e n t s of t w o r o o m s each w i t h 
s l eep ing p o r c h e s , b e t w e e n Ihe t w o 
a p a r t m e n t s l ie ing a p a t i o of l l l l ies 
a n d o t h e r d e l i c a t e p l a n t s and flow-
ers , wh ich n r o c o v e r e d by a t r l l -
lifi of e v e r g r e e n v i n e s T h i s build-
ing i s connected, w i t h w h a t Mr. 
D r a y t o n c a l l s b i s l i v ing h o u s e by an 
a r b o r some fifty t ea t in l eng th , w h i c h 
is a l s o cove red w i t h v ines a n d l ie tween 
t h e s e h o u s e s a b e a u t i f u l f o u n t a i n ct*n-
st/iritly p l a y s , t h e w a t e r r i s i n g t o a 
belflfal of i.i..;, ; h n u ten feat , w h i l e 
a t o a a d t he bnse of t h e f o u n t a i n ferns 
a n d li l l les a n 1 in p rofus ion . T h i s liv-
ing h o u s e Is a gviii of U-uuly, OOUforl 
a r d conven ience , fu rn i shed w i t h t h o s e 
thlngrs t h a t no t only p lease t h e e.\ e 
nnd c a t e r to tiie i n s i e uf uu ar t ; : . f btit 
they m n k o for r e a l e a s e a n d p l e a s u r e 
<—Just t h o s e t h i n g s t h a t m a k e Hie 
w o r t h l iv ing. 
T h e n s o m e fifty feet f a r t h e r on to 
the Sou th is t h e house w h e r e t he Dray 
j e n s slee|r— a h o u s e t h a t must be seen 
1
 ;iml its I n t e r i o r inspec ted to be appro 
' d a t e d , for i t s a r e r l t a b l e fa i r house 
and happy Miould a n y w o t u a r be to 
call it home. 
I T h o s e t h r e e b u i l d i n g s a r e loca ted in 
I ji d i rec t l ine , f ac ing t h e lake some 100 
f,.ol d i s t a n t , and in a d e n s e g r o v e of 
u. in tu cypress , m a p l e , oak , bay a n d 
pa lms , whi le all over Ihe f ron t y a r d 
of m e r e t h a n a t h o u s a n d feet In l eng th 
: a r e p l an t ed r a r e fe rns , flow e r s ami 
i paUM, 
The boat a n d b a t h house is a b o u t 
,",IM> (feel nut in to t h e l ake , r e a c h e l by 
i a p lank walk , f rom which one can 
enjoy Ihe de l i gh t fu l s p o r t of pu l l ing 
bass and r h f rom t h e w a t e r at 
e roar, 
•ra a r e s e r v a n t s houses 
leeeaaary bu i l d ings , a s 
,-te e b j t r l c l ight and 
nt t h e r e is one bui ld 
if w h a t nol , t ha t is f a r 
of a n y t h i n g in t he se p a r t s 







in ailv. i, 
a eoverei 
D r a y t o n h a s (b i s beaut i fu l , h o m e n i l 
he does not lounjjo ujw>r.. U,e f P t c b a n d 
a d m i r e the, s cene ry , iw Ho Is a b o u t t b o 
the busiest, e*aa In Osceola coun ty . H e 
h'*H p u t in pe r fec t cond i t ion 17 a c r e s 
of r i ch m u c k l a n d , a l l of wh ich h o 
wi l l p l an t to C a v e n d i s h b a n a n a s , AVQ 
a c r e s h a v i n g a l r e a d y been p l an t ed , 
a n d tlie. p l n n l s a r e i howlBf splcmiid 
g r o w t h , some h a v i n g pu t ou t us; m a n y 
a s t w o s u c k e r s or shoots whi le tho 
y o u n g p l a n t s a r e now sel l ing at M.Qfi 
e ach , bu t it Is Mr. Drayton 's , i n t e n -
t ion to p l a n e the e n t i r e 17 to re* before 
o f fe r ing p l a n t s for .sale. Tin's e n t i r e 
t m c e Of b a n a n a land is being plpod t o 
tlic end tha t the p lan t s may be w. i tered 
if tha t Deceut ty arise.-, which is not 
l ikely to occur, bul Mr. D r a y t o n , l i ke 
a M M business man, is p r e p a r i n g for 
any CorttnfOncjT t a d being loca ted tm 
t he east shore of a iHidy of w a t e r 
eOTOrlnj 36 IQUara mi les of s u r f a c e 
he can sjeep and d r e a m w i t h eve ry a » ' 
s u r a n c e t h a t ffOM wil l n o t d e s t r o y 
h i s b a n a n a s , n o r d r o u t h ftfftvt t h e i r 
g r o w t h or Injuring. W i t h i n a y e a r i t 
is safe to say tha t f r u i t hy t b e en r load 
wi l l be l e a v i n g t h e D r a y t o n b a n a n a 
t a n a f>»r t h e n o r t h o n i m a r k e t s , 
P ' n c e M r . D r a y t o n e n g a g e d in t h e 
i n d u s t r y dozens of people f rom d i f f e r -
ent s ec t ions ."•f F l o r i d a h a v e v i s i t ed 
Narcoossee and wi thou t excep t ion h a v e 
s t a t e d (hat no p lace in the s t a e offers 
tin s a m e a d v a n t a g e a* H'ls tor t h o 
successful g r o w i n g of banana* , and a r e 
s e e k i n g t h e o w n e r s of p r o p e r t y a l l 
n 'mii, the h ike front wi th a view t o 
buy ing f rom 10 tv 100 a c r e s , a n d sev-
e r a l s a l e s a r c fxpactodl t o 1>«? a a -
aounced w i t h i n t he n e x t few d a y s . 
I t ,«« t h e l aw of n a t u r e t h a t peo-
ple t r ave l in g r o u p s or d roves , a n d 
iuiw t h a t Mr. D r a y t o n ha** b roken t h e 
Ice and m a d e s a l l l r g easy , we may e x -
pec t Kaicooaoao t o be k n o w n n s t h e 
l>anana town a s we l l us t he c e n t e r of 
c i t r u s cu l tu re . 
0. R. BLEECH BE FIRST 
CASHIER NATIONAL 
BANK SEABREEZE 
O. R. Rleeeh . w h o h a s been t h e ef-
f icient c a s h i e r of t h e H a n k of S t . 
C loud fo r t h e p a r t s eve ra l m o n t h s , 
will ba t he f irst c a s h i e r of t h e n e w l y 
o r g a n i z e d F i r s t N a t l o n n l B a n k of Sea-
breeee , r.l ilcahrrczc, ¥*li., npe#i**dinir t o 
a | a rt icle RppOl r i ng In t h e T l m e s -
I 'n ion, of J a c k s o n v i l l e , w h i c h r e a d s 
u s follows • 
" D a y t o n a , May •!. F o r m e r U n i t e d 
Stati-s S e n a t o r L a w r o m e V. S h e r m a n , 
of I l l inois , w h o is to become a l ega l 
res ident of S e a b r e e z e a f t e r t h e gener -
a l elii-i ioii In N o v e m b e r , h a « t*n*>n 
e lec ted p r e s i d e n t of t h e newly o r g a n i z -
ed F i r s t N'.itionnl Haul, of S e a b r e e z e , 
w h i c h lie, w i th ( Jeorge F . J o h n s o n , of 
t h e Kndlco t t J o h n s o n C o m p a n y , o r g a n -
ized. 
" T h e b a n k Is cap i t a l i zed a t SaO.000 
a n d «it he r of f ice?! of tho i n s t i t u t i o n 
n r e : ft. B, Nivon. Sr . execu t i ve vice 
p r o i d e n t : L. 0 , H e s t e t l e r , vice p r e s i -
dent ; O. It. BlOOcb, la ishior ; U. 8. 
Shel ly , F . W.Noble, H a r r i e t T u t n a m 
and Hut t ie M. Stengel " 
W h e n the T r i b u n e r e p o r t e r a s k e d 
Mr. BlOOd. w'.ien h e w a s to Never h i s 
c o n n e c t i o n s wi ih t h e local hunk, h e 
s t a t e d t h a t ho would r ema in l icie un -
til J u n e 10, and by that l ime his miC' 
censor wattJd have boon wlsctod by 
(he d i r e c t o r s . H e wi l l a s s u m e h i s n e w 
d u t i e s a t S e a b r e e z e a b o u t A u g u s t 1, 
t a k i n g a vaca t ion betWMfl Ihe t ime b e 
IMTOS t h i s ci ty a n d the d a t e of t h e 
open ing of the new bunk a t Soabreexe . 
. M \ K 
CMWH ' ' " n t o ' - r a t i r N o m i n a t i o n 
t u I n ' "r 'n '**nden# of !*ni,!i> 
I n s t r i u - l o a Oscefiln C o u n t y . 
ed K i n l e n for t h e fTOWlni "f veget-
ables ut a n y l ime of tbe yea r a n d un-
der any eomUi ions , EOf it la not only 
t i led tor w a t e r , bin is provided With 
b e a t i n g a p p a r a t u s if needed to pro-
duce the p rope r t e m p e r a t u r e . 
B u t w h y say more of Ih is p a r a d i s e 
((f II borne, Come '" Warcooosee ami 
nav il a \i-it lOO will find Mr. and 
s<".-. !•••. r l»llfhtful i. 
O N mus t not t h ink t h a t b e c a u s e Mr. 
Young T lnda l l , c n n d i d a l e for t h e 
office nf sheriff, w a s a f l a t t e r in St. 
• l o a d ' b i s week, l a d s in twl t h a t he 
b a d Just r e tu rned from West l ' a l m 
Beach, where lii- tether died List week 
a f t e r | Long i l lness . He nNn s l a t e d 
tha i (lie ser ious condi t ion nf h is fa-
t h e r had prevented h im mi lk ing a s 
thorough campa ign a s he had p U n a e d i 
bal that appCPCtal ing the good vote 
he received toUf y e a r s ago, he wmild 
new try lo gel ove r the coun t ry before 
the end of the c a m p a i g n . 
Mr. J o h n N e w t o n of O r l a n d o w a s 
a cul ler at Ihe Lennox home T h u r s d a y 
evening . 
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MHO a s a l 
nre o u r flral 
Bonus Bill Becomes Law When Senate 
Over-Rides Veto of President Coolidge 
s >l 
caosea 
l a ' l l i l l l l 
s t h e y 
Measure Which Has Been the 
Subject of a Fight Between 
Congress and Two Presidents 
Is Finally Enacted By a Vote 
of 59 to 26. 
•Washington. May i n . - T i n - so ld ie rs 
•il'iui- lilll fatially lias bCCetae law 
T h e m e a s u r e , widen h a s been w e 
subjec t of a HfBl be tweea congress 
• a d rare success ive p r e s i d e n t s , eras 
re -passed M lav by u „ ' s e n a t e ova , 
•.•resident OaUldf r / s r e t o l,y « r a t s 
,if :,,; to M 
Tills w a s a m a r g i n nf two r o t e s iii,,i',' 
t h a n tii,- neceess ry t w o - t h i r d s ma jo r -
ity aa compared wi th the S3 rotes t h e r e 
• rere to spa re when the r a t o eras Bfae> 
rlddi ii ill the house last S a t u r d a y . 
President Coolidge m a d s • fctlle laal 
minu te effort t„ have his r a t a s u a 
•um,si In the sena te , ratl ine, to t h e 
( b i t s honae tor • b reakfas l 
,,
 a seven Republ ican sena to r s . Pour 
. j these «h , t bad prevUmelj ra ted loi 
cast the i r ballots in support ol 
, had tin- d e m o n s t r a t i o n t o t t e n 
under wa> safar i a n u m b e r i,f Dem 
,,,-iiiti,' Ban s l o t s j,>i,,i',i in th . ' up-
I - l a l i - , ' . 
M a r s h a l l e d Kuri l 's 
it , , th opponen t s a a d p r o p o n e n t s had 
marsha l l ed a s ninny of t h e i r forcea as 
possible, S e n a t o r I .enroot, Bepub-
llcan, Wisconsin, r e t u r n e d t,, t he s™ 
,,,,• t,, rota aga ins t t h " pree ldenl aAa t 
nn alts,ai,a' ,»f ninny wi ks because 
nf llltii'ss. S e n a t o r Greene, l l epub-
l lcaa , Vermont , l lkewtae araa pressed 
(or Um Orel Haas laos h " eraa saa l 
d o w n in a ba t t l e between b o o t l e g g e n 
an,l prohibi t ion officers on Pennsyl -
vania avenue more than Unas' m o n t h s 
ago. 
r&s inn cast th 
•fie execut ive, 
Al together t h e r e were only f i re sen 
t t o r s win, ii.,,I suppor t ed the Mil mi 
I t - f i r s t I ' . a s sau ' " 1,, VOtS a s ' a i l i - l it 
•I , , , t , lav. T h e j w e r e . ' " i t . Rhode i -
la in l Kf.is. New H a m p s h i r e : M.Kin 
,,",' i l i in , , i s : Phlppa, Colorado 
J e l l i n g . South Dako ta , A H except 
S u i t o r . ' " i t were at the W hi t e Bouse 
onafe renee . T h o the r s a t t e n d l n i ths 
• [• ., were , lameron, Ar l soas ; 
l l n r i i ' i i l , O k l a h o m a , and Dale, Vet 
• " " i n . 
Smnili l F u r t h e r D i l i ) 
Tin- las t m o r e ,,t' the admin i s t r a t i on 
i " a s k d e l a y in the ro te until 
S a t u r d a y . S e n a t o r I teed, Ri publican. 
I'i M l s y l v . i l l i u . I l - k i n g 111,.,,lilll,,11- ,"11 
:,, de fe r a c t i o n unt i l thai t ime. 
r h e aenate w a s in a a atood fur delay, 
rer . e n d a s B e a a t o r Aaibura t , 
Democra t , Ar taona , ob jec ted , t h e r e 
vjere immed ia t e c r ies >>( " v o t e " "vo te" 
t„,tli s ides "i ' tl b a m b e t 
Seaa to r Cur t l s s -,t" K a n s a s , a s s i - i a j , , 
Bepubl tcaa leader who h a d c h a r g e "t 
j i i - bul, moved for a r o t a a a d era* 
joined i,y a e a a t o t RoMaaon ,,f Arkan-
s a s , t h " 1,mi", ra t i , lender , in sin; 
ac that d s a a t s ems BsUBCsesary. 
s. a it , ,r Lodge of l i a s e s , l m - e t t s n m l ! 
• t t ier a d m i n i s t r a t i o n Leaden Joined 
-villi S e n a t o r C u r t i s In vo t ing a g a i n s t j 
. h e pres ident . 
Wil l i , H o u s e I iMllinilll 
w h i t , - H o u s e officials La d l ecns s ln i 
in* s e a a t a sc t lon empaaalBBd tha t 
v Mel!,,n t a i reduc t ioa p r o g r a m eras 
pred ica ted apoa i i i " saawmptloa l a a l 
li,-:,, would i," i i " bonus legis la t ion. 
Whi le t i n y refused t " , i " as direct* 
!y, tliey left the imprees lon t h a t eoa-
[fees h a r t a l decided ,,n • hestaa, h o p s 
•t m a t e r i a l t ax reduc t ion inns ' bs 
a b a n d o n e d . 
S e c r e t a r y Mellon was not p rep are , I 
,, , l i s , , , s s t he , f i , - , t of t h e bonne 
up,»n t h e t r e a s u r y ' s f inanc ia l p r o g r a m , 
t iu t be sa id thai s iet ,,,• l a t e r 
t l lc ro must be provis ion for paymenl 
a n d It ,-ai ly I"' met by new t a x e s . " 
T h e t r e a s u r y s is - re tary con fe r r ed 
wlt i i P res iden t Coolidge a f t e r the a n 
i t e ac ted but m-i ther he n o r Whit , 
R o u s e off icers would ,lis. lose the sub- l 
, ,yt n a t t e r ot tlie c au t e r enee , Mr. 
Mellon also sal lined lo e o m m e n t on 
ejBjBajsatlotaS by Boaae t r e a s a r y atfJ. 
:hu t t h e t r e a s u r y could not do nthei 
w U e t h a n re , ,a im, ,a id I veto nf t h e 1 
gvsndSng t ax legls la t loo , - a ivasaal i ' 
t h e p a s s a g e of tl ie bonus. 
Mr. Mellon sa id be coold m u k e it,, 
"nleligeiit s t a t e m e n t conce rn ing t h e 1 
•a-hob. s i roa i ion unti l he had rei-efv-! 
ed from lii- , , - s i s ia i i t s int'ortiiHlion now 
I s i p t a p a r a t l o n c o a e a r a t a g t he e f f ec t ' 
oUlius p a y m e n t s will l iave on f u t u r e J 
•'ileal ope ra t loas of t h e gove rnmen t . 
The cost ,,f the beans, h a s baaa ea r* 
lonely es t imated at from s j-'.".n.nnn t o , 
1^060,000,000, t r ea su ry off icials mak- l 
Ldg the h i g h e r e s t ima te Th ly i ish 
provided for i- *"s> to each se rv ice I ! !"„ . ' " : . ' . 
Man ii"t ent i t led to more t h a n tha t 
,n ad jus ted service c red i t . O t h e r s 
w.ould receive a pa id up t w e n t y >,.,,• 
,-udowment m.suriin, e policy. 
DSSJ for F i r s t Year 
T h e ceet for t he next fiscal y e a r ; 
.. lien ii i~ flgared the • sati p , ; . , , . , ii • 
•.ui is- a,a,I, hna bcea s s t l m a t a d al 
»i.,,,,.,aa,.ia,n. which p roponen t s of t h e 
law say can bo ,nken c a n of ami 
-tx.-s , , ,1,1 , , | at t h e s a i n " t i l i l e . A f t e l ' 
•he next fiscal yea r t h s eoal is sa 
iM"tei to dec rease sl ightly and i, is 
figured that t h " a n n u a l app rop r i a t i on 
ef 1100,000,000 will la- necesaary to 
an,at t h e ens| H V I T t h e 'JII yea I -
Maehineiy to pal the jiew law i i i l , , 
Bjarat laa wonM ba atl ap a s rap id ly 
' I , - a l l 111" a i i ' - l l e i " - a f f e , l e d 
Havlnv lia,I tin,I,-r einisiileriitioli for 
SaaB, t ime t 'laiis for ear ry in i t inn ihe 
p rov i s ions of t be a.-i. Repreoea ta -
btvea "f tile Ve te rans ' lllir,•;,,,, tbe 
• rmy, navy anil iinirine eo ips <|e< id 
•tj in coa fa reaea taday upon tin. pro 
• t u r e to I," f,-Mowed 
u n o form ,,f npplii ' iitioii will I," ,i-,-,l 
•for ,.i! s e i r l c ea said itiia-o appllcB' 
tuns will u . d l a t t ibn tod t a r o n g h o u t 
the eann t ry th roogh the post offlcee, 
t U j ' A i i i e r i e a i i ( l i s t <*r,,s.s, t h , . A i u e r l -
' l i i Legion and oilier Merviee so. 
T h e scene in the w n a t e a s tii,- vote 
l ine was unii ,, , i 
l*,,w,l, ,1 and inaiiy iiieitibers "1 t l , " 
house ami other-, hail pill,as, on t h e 
ajoor. Willi iho adiiouneeiiieii l of Um 
^ajte, wlii, li end,si a five y e a r ' s f ight 
fnr a i,"nn-. the e p e c t a t o n b roke Into 
«i,t,ia,,-e Preeldenl OuntnUai t h r e a t 
•ti,,I i " h a \ , tlie ga l le r ies c leared , bul 
led t " sus ta in 111" veto. 
Wil l i most of ihe lni'iniH'is iii t he i r 
s.-ats, tii,, i is i,ill •was railed U|' 
a t Hie el,,-e "I' tile "men , i l l . : l l" l i r" 
.at J p. in. 'I'll" first p r , , , ee , l ine was 
fo rma l r ead ing of ihe p r e s iden t ' s vet, , 
meeeage. Whi l e th is wns in p rogress 
s e n a t o r s f a t h e r e d in g roups !',,, , , , , , 
t '"i"iiees .and d e d a l o n then had lie,at 
m a d e t " h a v e an ImmdlBte vote. 
Minds M a d e I p 
Upon the conclus ion of t he r e a d i n g 
Sena to r Cu r t i s -a id lie ladieved Hie 
la in , I - ,,:' s e n a t o n bad bean le a p 
a n d l l , il d e b a t e w a s l is , l e s s . B e n a t O I 
it,,i,in-,,n concurred and s e n a t o r - de-
m a n d e d a v,'t". I,ut Sena to r Neoly. 
Heiii", ra t . We-> Virginia, took t h " 
i'i - t,, cal l a t t en t i on to a publli a t ion 
Halt t h e r e were ten s ena to r s whose 
a t t i t u d e BhOUld be IVttt, bed by p i " 
p , n , ins of t he bill He dec l a red th i s 
, , , be a sh in ier on the manhood of the 
s r a a t a , 
Senn to r r , ' - , Repul i l icaa , Ohio, one 
ami bod] We shal l 
w a y s lo m a k e l heir s 
eoiisider.aiioii and I pledge to you 
. . . ., .., „s 
. t lon to 
c o n t i n u e ihe rtghl rot tl ' " ' " e l f a n 
t h r n u g b o d t he life of m genera t ion 
ri,, , p,'o,.'„ ,,f tl..- nat ion apeak 
ins- t h r o u g h you ns the i r 
r cp reoen ta t l t ea, i n n , ' 
In tlie s a m e spleinl id WBJ 
did when we w e r e wi th the c o l o n 
and we . h a l l COatlaaa to r ende r Hint 
s ame s e i i i e o wi th no th ing but t he 
B I will of t h a na t i on at h e a r t , W'e 
deel re yon t " e o a r e y this iness.iKe to 
III,. , olleauiles of y o u r In t ab l e body." 
i i iniumnder Qohaa ea r l i e r in ttM 
,. _ . . - , . • oul a i t a t e m e n r , " J a a -
t b e h a s at las t I l l done I h o vet 
Brans ," and a,Id,si " w e do not s top tn 
gloel in t r i u m p h for g r aa* , v " r k """ 
m a i n s for tin- i sgwm to ,!„•" 
tn 
Wash lug ton , May m II bJ ea t lmal 
1 t ha i "..He.'s.Js:! v e t e r a n s will lie en 
1 to the i n s u r a n e e policies provi , 
.,| by l h " soldier I' 
n to law 
,o paid e, 
pr, a lso 
e a t s 
mud 
l i e l l 
mis bill enac ted 
Monday, whi le SS0.S88 will 
ensll of $.">.l o r less. Til," hill 
, i.tes for i '.u nt I" depend-
1 d,,. eeeed . e t e r a a s of tha am 
of ad jus ted se rv ice compensa-
te win, li t hey i 
, n t l t led, 
Adjus ted service 
l i m n e d "il the b a - | s 
borne serv ice nml 91.31 
M I -, rvlce, Tim first sixty d a y s can 
not I," counted. Also a m a x i m u m "f 
.-,,„, d a , , - w e a l d b e . a l l o w e d . 
A H v e t e r a n s u p l o a n d 
tlie r a n i of e s p t s l n 
m a r i n e corps and 
mix v. a r e el igible f1 
It I-
null! h a v e been 
•onipensat ion Is 
,,f $1 ii day for 
i a day for over-
li, 
Including 
ii t he ar ray and 
•utenalit in the 
the It.,mis. 
e s t ima t ed t lm ' t he a v e r a g e in 
•an, , ' policy would bS valued al 
.«!«!•' whi le ih,- m a x i m u m r a i n s ol tl i 
l „ . l i , i e s Weill,I I"' Ubmlt H.BT» tot 
and $1,600 for home 
i l . 
p r e 
law 
, ;' t h e te l i s e n a t o r s m i m e d in 
; , i l l , I I , a n . s a i d I h e bes l a n s w e r 
r,. vote, w hi , h ihe aenale thi a 
ded to do. 
i ' i , , ' bonus bill t ha i became a 
!- one , f two h u n d r e d off, n il i n 
a , - - Ihe first off,,, i "f th is 
n a a in i t i a t ed in i n ! " Ii dlf-
n i - n t . ; , • i • i. 111 x • frees o r ig ina l propos-
als, Which w e r e for ea-li pa.vioeiit-. 
I l,,w,","1- ii i- lift m a t e r i a l l y iliffei 
, ni in, in the bill which Pree ldenl 
H e r d i n g vel I In 1033. Tl ie s ena t e 
at thai t ime sns t a l aed bis veto a f t e r 
t lm lions,, had voted ove rwhe lming! ] 
in fat or "f repass , , - , , 
T h e loll call follow si 
To o v e r r i d e l h " l e t " : 
Kepubi ieans Braadegee , B r o o k a a r t 
r . i ir-uiii . . ' inner,>n. Capper , . ' i in ini i i i - . 
I ' l l r l i s . Hale. Klkin-. r . - s Kra7.ier. 
Gooding, Ha le . I l a n e b l . Howel l 
Johnnon of Cal i fornia Joaee of vTaah-
inii ten. r.ailtl. L t a ] t. EaOdga, Me-
la,111. Me.Vary. Norhsck , X e r r i s . 
i n ld i e . B h o r t r i d g e Spencer , B taane id , 
W a r r e n and Wi l l i - 30, 
Democra t s Adams , a a h n r a t , Broaa-
ar , i . C a r a w a y , Coeadaad, Dill, r e r r l a , 
Oeorge, Oer ry , H a r r l a , n , i i i , , . J o n a s 
Of N,'W .M.'Xi," Ixelltliek. M ' K e l l a r , 
Mnyfieid. Neely. iiveriiiiiii. P l t t m a n , 
fla la ton, Robinson, Bheppard , s i m -
iinibs. S m i t h . Tri i iuniel i . Wa 
Montana a n d Whee le r—27 . 
Fa rn ie r - I .n la i r—fohnaon of 
aota, Sl i ipsteai l - •-'. Tola I .",!, 
Aitalnst over r i i l inu the v e t o : 
R e p u b l l e a a a — Ball, Borah 
Bdge, Krnes t , Fe rnnb l , Greene, 
MeKlnley , Moses . t a p p e r , P h l p p l s 
Iteisl of r e i i n s y h a-ia Sinoot, Ster-
ling, Wai l swor t l i and Wel ler—IT. 
D e m o c r a t s Baya rd , Bra, 
1
 H d a r d s , i ; inss . sh ie i , i s . Swanaon 
I fader*. I '., T o t a l . 26. 
Kleviaji Sa'natiirs Absent 
I if tlie e le i .a i s ena to r s ab-eiil 
w e r e anno ,meed us In favor of 
I,amis and one inrailist it. 
i in iy one pa i r had bsssj BrTaasajd 
S e n a t o r Baasirel l sgah te l wl tk l e a 
ator.s H n r r l s o n s a d S',j,J,. , , . for. 
r o a r Repub l i cans and t h r e e D e o e 
PratS ab-eut and unpa i r ed - Wa t son 
Mei 'o rmlek . I.aKoiiet Corneas , S tan ley , 
iValsh of Maaaacbase t ta .and Read oi 
Mi-sour i , ail favored r epas sage of t h e 
bill. 
S e n a t o r May. i liven, I lomocru t . Ok-
l.llliilll.l. till' Other abseiiteo, Vottsi f.if 
on its etiedajal pnssnge . b u t 
tlier, ' was no aniioiiu, eiuent a s to h i -
B t t l t nds witii t eapo t l to o v e r r i d i n g 
f i l e v e t o . 
Five s s a a t o n who ro tad for t he 
passage ,,f t he lilll whoa it w a s be-
fore Hie eliale tilV-t th is „-->i,, | | 
s u p p o r t e d t h e veto. They were Colt, 
Rhode I s l a n d ; Korea New H a m p s h i r e , 
MeKlnley, Ill inois, Phipps , , 
, , \ e l ' - e a s 
service, 
T h e v a l u e of the policy would be 
il qu iva l en l of t he .amount witii the 
a d j u s t e d se rv ice c red i t p lu s IB pet 
cent intere.-t compounded a n n u a l l y . I o 
d e t e r m i n e t h " l a t t e r c o m p u t a t i o n a 
tab le ,,f ( a c t o n lias been complied 
by exper t s . Mul t ip l i ca t ion nf tile 
p roper fac tor by the auiouui of »d 
ju s t ed service c o m p e a a a t i e a d u e the 
' v e t e r a n u s " I " ' -'•"• per eein would give 
i t he f a t e va lue ,,f t b e I n s u r a n c e r e t 
t l f lcnte. l ' .e li ce r t i f i ca te of course , 
vnrj according to the !, ngth ol 
s, i , lc« ot ve te ran ami h is a g s at the 
I tbe i-su i of t h s policy. 
' I ' l l , ' l i o l i e i . - s WOUld 1"' d a t e d II, XI . h n n l 
iir.v 1. 
T i l e t a b l e " f l'.e l e i ' s f e l l , , M s 
Age 
• l l o f 
Mimic 
. . ' " l i . 
K t ' . vos , 
D i a l , 
anil 
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DoDGeBROTHERS SALES 
6576 Dodge Brothers Motor Cars 
(or over 1,000 cars per day) were 
delivered to retail purchasers dur-
ing the week ending April 19th— 
not including cars for export or 
overseas. 
T h i s breaks all Dodge Brothers 
retail delivery records. 
Figures for the first three weeks 
of April are:— 
Week ending April 5th . 5694 
k Week ending April 12th . 6106 
Week ending April 19th . 6576 
Each w e e k since October 1923, 
deliveries of Dodge Brothers Cars 
to users have shown a consistent 
gain over the corresponding week 
of any previous year. 
I • DoDse BROTHERS DETROIT 
I. W.PHILLIPS SONS 
I ' O S S K I I , AVK. 
K I S S I M M K K , _ I I i n ; III \ 
nnd Ster l ing, 
publ icans , 
So,uli Dakota ill l i e 
( in i ini i l l ie Qfva tMN 
Indianapol i s , May pi. Copies of thi 
teli r r e m a seal hy t h " na t iona l raei,, 
t ive commi t t ee ,,r the Amer i can Le-
t'ieii whieh received news of the pus. 
• l ag of ths ad j aa t ad eofapaaaat lon bill 
by II Beta over t he p res iden t i a l 
Veto wiiile in session h e r e Monday to 
tile pres ident of tile s e n a t e ami the 
i p e e k e r of t he house of r a p r o a a t a t l r e a 
were m a d s publ ic hen , t o n i g h t T h e 
Psasaans. we re Bsaaeg t,y J o h n It, 
Qnlnn, n a t l o a a l conunande r , nml said 
T l i e s a t i o n a l exee in ive i o m m i t t c e 
"f tile Allierlenll EaagaSBJ ill ses-inn 
b, le Monday aas t raS to e x p r e - s 
th rough you i ts app rec i a t i on t,, ti, 
member s of your body who supported 
li x-servjee men pud women ,,f 
Amer ica In t h e f ive-year flghl toi 
tbe iiiijii-iineiii ,,r eompeaaa t lon to 
• • ,.r ,,,,1 no a, 
served in ' l ie combat forces, 
••The ver> moment tha i t h s 
was being t a k e s in tha 
we we , , , d i scnas tag ways gad 
t o h e l l e r e a r e f o r o u r i ,, 111 r; I, I • 
• ' " ' - " l l ' I . " liiiiiL- Victims of wair 
, " i d e i i e e i l b y t h e i r d i s a b i l i t y in m i n d 
t r l b n t e d unt i l a f t e r n e x t Mnreh 1, 
Loans , n ; iy lie nnli le on ' h e policies 
up to n ine ty j a r e en t of t h e i r t'er-
r e n t fuco v a l u e a n y t ime n i t e r two 
y e a n from t h e d a t e of l ssunnee . T h u s 
on a *,1.<HHI policy nl il ml of t w o 
, ,,i . ., I - , . , , , of - s 7 , , . . . ,,11 ui i te n i l l . l e . 
Un ti l ls sumo pulley at t he end nf lii | 
y e a r s , loan of ,fs:tl.2.'l would be poa 
sible. ' I ho loiuiH m a y be m a d e a t any 
na t iona l or s t a t e b a n k . 
:,, ; „ , sn April •". lOAt a a d 
. I n l y I . l'.il'.l u i a v b e eiauit .H.1 ill e o n i 
p u t l n g ' l i e a d j u s t e d , < , l n | , o , i - n t 1 o n - I T 
rl •••'•'!'. s l t h o o g h enlist nt must 
have been in.,.I,, before Nov. 11 HUM, 
Appl icat ion b lanks BOOD ',','il! bS 'lb' 
iribiiieii t b roughou l Hi,- c o u n t r y t h r u 
servlcs orgsulaatlOBS and the post of 
f i ie Al though ii i l inlnislri i t lnii of t he 
bill win cen te r in ttu- v e t e r a n s b u r e a u , 
i h e v s t e n n a m h a v a to semi ins ;,ti-
p l b a l i o n In Die w a r ileplil-tmetit. If Ilia 
se iviee was wi th tile iiriny, nnd to t he 
navy delta i, merit if s e r v l i e w a s w i t h 
Hie navy of m a r i n e eorpa. I f t h o vet-
e ran Berried in both a r m y nud navy 
tn,, appl icat ion shou ld i*. s e n t to t h o 
d e p a r t m e n t u n d e r which he se rved last . 
Women wiio se rved nn yeoinet ' In 
tbe Bavy and m a r i n e corps a lso were 
Included in t h e I,ill a s e l ig ible to re-
, ,-ive i ts l ienefits. 
The bill s i ipui i i ies t h a t no one ' b a l l 
be en t i t l ed to i t s benafltS for aervlep 
a- a elvillnri officer o r for m e m b e r s h i p 
lu r e s e r v e officers triilniiiK eorps or 
BIG DAY FOR SCOUTS 
AT ORLANDO ON 
JUNE5 
Word bus jus t been n 11 Ivad from 
Boy s . o i i t s Regiona l Bxecut jva, Mr 
II i i Hun te r , "f Macon, Oa . t ha t . ' en 
t r a l Kloriiln Counci l s t a n d s ai ihe head 
of the region " i l h an inevease of 191 
p e t eea t sinee .1 ii Ii illl rv 1st. T h i s Is 
especia l ly p leas im; from the facl that 
t he region e m b r a c e s Nor th a n d Smith 
( j i r o l i nn , CenrKia unit Kloriiln. 
Oen t ra l l l o r l d s Counci l which 1ms 
Jur i sd ic t ion over Breva rd , Voluola, 
Semino le Orange , Os la ami Lake 
C o u n t i e s , ' b a d H t roops a a d N l reg i i 
terei l Senulu on t h " let of lust Octo 
her , n n d a t a uieellBg of t h e Council 
B lScn t lvS B o a r d held a t tlie Vlllile/. 
Hotel in Sai i ford I.nt T f a n n d a y , the 
Seoul E x e c u t i v e r epo r t ed TIB regis-
ta red s c o u t s in " " t r o a a a Th i s urent 
. in Seem m e m b e n h l p is doe 
t,, t he n n t l r l n g e f for t s ,,f t h e acool 
n i a s t e r s niui ii,,- deepe r In teres t b* 
Ing t a k e n In t h e life of o u r hays by 
iiie genera l poblle, ami especial ly by 
men ' s eliilis n n d iiri tanizal ions, ninny 
of which h a v e r e g u l a r c o m m i t t e e ap-
poin ted for t b e pu rpose ,,f looking af-
te r t he la'st In t e re s t s of t h e boyhood of 
today, which i*'1 a th m a n h o o d of 
tomor row. 
' I ' l t l s i n t e r e s l in t l i o h o y la gTOWlBg 
as fast , t ha t a report bus reached 
• c o o l B e a d q u a r t e r a , Unit in one town 
th,- ctiii i i iber of Commer ml achool 
Board havo de. Ided that t he t e ache r 
for the public school next ter mat 
qual i fy a s a Scou tmas t e r before he will 
be e m p l o y e d a - s u p e r i n t e n d e n t T i l " 
tj r,,,- i i i" proper t r a i n i n g of 
the bo , tor c l t l s ensh lp ami for t h e 
hulliliiiL' of c h a r a c t e r is a . . p a r e n t 
Tin. execu t ive board of t he C e n t r a l 
r i , , , Ida Council « 1th tha p e r a t l o n 
,,f t h a s, 
and s t o n e , ,„ l" Races s a d c o a t e e t s 
L ' a l e l " . ' f i l e r " Will be s h , , \ \ n u | | i i „ | e l 
.-.eoni c a m p which b 'in- njat1fi tha t 
pu ts i be , mtiii i ; in s, ou t lnc , 
A spec ia l I', ttrl I S n n will he in 
session on tha evening ol th i s da t , 
l . lune .",i when tl ie Seoa ls from t h e en 
t i ro dla t r lc l will h a v e an o p p o r t u n i t y 
lo qual i fy for ti le S,^ end I 'hlss Ho nl, 
a n d w h a n meri t b a d g e , will be avrard 
ed. 
V K T K K A N s A S S O C I A T I O N 
Th, v . : . r u n s Associat ion met on 
S a t u r d a y iifteriUKin, Mny 17, w i t h t ' r e s 
Idea l \v . I-' Keniiey in tba cha i r , Onaa-
illSr altfeji Alnel'l, a 1 liv,,. Ill ion lti'V. 
S i las Cooke. Minu tes ,,f tin, p r ev ious 
u t in i ; read by t h s i s c r e t a n a m i ap* 
pniveil . Niitlees read. Si. I loud Yell 
ttiven anil eoll is ' t lon taken. T h e , \ u \ 
i l iary of t he Anion, an tsagtsal was 
t o l iave t he Hia'ial hour , bul i i ie iead 
e r IM'IIII: absen t , a vo lun teer p r o g r a m 
wns r a i l ed for by the praaldenl s, ,n^ 
by illl, B s t t l s I lx inn of the Republ ic . 
.Mrs. l v n n . r ead ing . Loss nml ga in . M i -
\ .: rTlUlams, !."t i ' - Bn rhrni-
rude r a m p h e l l , Aaasjt l of the Near 
Baal for east off d o t h e a P l a a o BB-
le i t ion. Miss t.oi.a l a u e r s o n . B r o t h e r 
B r a n d told of t h e e x p e r i e n c e uf s 
man wi th cas t off , lothliiK- Mrs . ('. 
\v . Hi ' i inett . r ead ing , Me • o e U b i a , I om-
t u t , - S b e l f i e b l I t e i n i l i i s , e r n e s o f I h e 
s i . n e work in t h s sot ; , :i, , M ; wt/0 
n i i i l l t o l d n s t o r y o f a y o i l t n t m a n she 
i ' , , bjKra u m . B r a n d ga*a us 
ilia e s p e r l e n c a a s a y o u n g p r e a c h e r . 
R e e d i n g Mr- Kenny, A Becret. R e a d i n g 
Aunt Boss I',, less. I 'ri i i ills' for P a p a , 
nml a r a r l t a i l on , T h e T e m p e r a n c e Mill. 
Closed wi ih 'I'll,- s i n r Spangled Baa 
ner by nil. 
l- ' l t .Wl I'.S It. I l l l . l ' .V. Secy. 
I I R A V S T I I N K I I O T K I , A T K I S S I M -
BBBTSJ aaTssNO I I V K K I I \ l l J t D 
I H N E W OHNKKsS 
if will BS sr i news to psopts who 
b a l e beaU s topp ing at Klssll l i lnec for 
llie pas t few y e a r s lo l eu rn t ha t t in ' 
QrayStOaS tlolel tins CaVaaSjad l lamls 
ami is I,, in,; overhai i l ixl . I te i i jani lu 
Itostiiiti of Ti impn tinH iicipilred con-
trol of t h e hote l and .'iiiiinuiieea t h a t 
i lurli l i ; t h e a i lmmer t he e n t i r e liullililifr 
will lie renovi i t i i l ami placeil In f i rs t-
• lass , Il l iou for both t r ansc i e i i t a n d 
tour i s t t r a d e . 
KlHMlniniei, ban limit I n In need of 
a m o d e r n hote l , ami Mime of f , , i t s to 
oI,lulu a new h a l M I n g outr l i t l i t hnvo 
ra sn l t ad In new o w n e r s h i p of t he (Jrny-
s lone , t h e i r la rgaal bota t , a n d t h e n e w 
paopiS a r e tryi ior 1,, i e i i u i n t e t he l i lacs 
to lllll 't t h e c i ty ' s needs , th la infnrnui 
limi will I, we lcome n e w s lo m a n y w h o 
are on t h e i r w a y smi th In I'Morldil, anil 
wlin l i re j neyilm- to St. I ' loud In 
m a k e the i r |s rniai ienl I it', lull, tlinl 
it i ieeessnry t o a top ove r In tha t , l l y 
to m a k e t r a i n cimiiei I Ions for th la c i ty . 
T h o d e a t h r a t e f rom ab olutlisin In 
I Inula inI Is t w i c e lia greiii. m K Pio-
feMsionnl men, c l e r k s nml ahopkeei iom 
na a m o n g sk i l l ed n n d unsk i l l ed w o r k -
men . 
C o u r t i n g B l i n d n e s s 
la what you are clolns when you nej lect 
S .o i i l i i i a - le i s lias , |e , ided to i m t j
 t w j t r h | n - w n t , , r v ; hlniMlahnt, 'snre eyes. 
mid in doiniiiisi ra t ion of Seoul i IIK Ia>nnnnlia (Inlilen Kyc Lotion enrea nearly 
Hii l iby—Did you ge t N o r a h to clean 
t h e apot ou t nf my new aultV 
Wifey — Xo, I iiid It myself . P o o r 
Kirl, she can ' t Itenr t ho sme l l of gaso-
line sin, ,- tin., eini i iffeur J i l t ed her .— 
Tedgs . 
o n II ] 
In Orl i indo ,,ii T h u r s d a y , TUVaS, Btb. AH [every eye dlsSBSSa 
Ibis will be a I,all' hol iday when bual-
ness houses win be closed, it h a s baea 
dec ided to Invi te all t he Clubs a n d j d r v g g l s i a ' s e l T i t 
e i i i e orgaalSatlOBS as well us t h e public [ ^ 
111 genera l . I" pxrl i i ipnte und linike it 
f i n e B i g Seou l H a y l " bo r e i n e n i l i e i i d . 
Til ls niovelnelit Is being tnken held of 
hy O r l a n d o K i w a a f s , lalaaa nud Ro-
t a r y I ' lubs who a r e sponsor ing a noon 
day luncheon for men to which nre be 
lug Invited de lega t ions from eaeh 
men ' s c lub wi ih in t h e t e r r i t o r y ol the 
OOUnClL fol lowing WBkh Hie tiien ill 
a t t e n d a a c e will m a r c h in a i„„iv with, 
t he boys to tin- Seoul, delnolistri l l loll 
g r o u n d s . 
T l i e S IS fl Illl l i v e , ' I II , ' s iX 
coun t i e s will t a k e par i in d e m o n n t n t 
ing Ihe Value nf .Seoul. Irii i i i ins Baal 
lite a f fa i r is looked f o r w a r d t,, as a 
gain d a y ill t h e a n n a l s of Scout ing . 
Dif ferent p h a s e ,,r i he s, out. pro-
g r a m will be car r ied out . Including 
r i n l Aid. Dr i l l ing . Kirst Aid t„ Ani-
mals , S ignal l ing , t„,tii by s e m a p h o r e 
Cools, beala and 
Btnasjthsns, Het "Lconard l ' s . " I t makes 
a t rons eyes. 
.liiiiCiinteed or money refunded. All 
GAIN WEIGHT 
If y o u a r e u n d e r w e i g h t use 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D . T h i s t o n i c i n c r e a a e i 
t h e appe t i t e , b u i l d s u p t h e b lood , in -
c rea se s t h e s u p p l y of t h e m u c h 
needed r e d cel ls . I t p rov ides nou r -
i s h m e n t t h a t m a k e s t h e b lood rich 
a n d p u r e a n d t h u s enab les t h e blood 
t o i m p a r t th i s n e w found s t r e n g t h 
t o t he b o d y . I t a l so a c t s gen t l y on 
t h e liver a n d k idneys . 
ivlu'r:,.' yotSTttli . >i,,",* and healthy. 
F i l l o u t t h e h o l l o w s p o t s , er. ise t he 
l ines caused b y lack of flesh. S t a r t 
w i t h L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D a t once . Ins i s t o n 
L E O N A R D I ' S in the ye l low p a c k -
a g e . A t all d r u g g i s t s . 
WRIGLEYS 
-Ajttr every meal 
A p l e a s a n t 
a n d a g r e e a b l e 
a w e e l a n d • 
l - a - a - t - l - n - a 
b e n e l l l • • 
w e l l . 
M o o d f o r 
l e r i n . b r e a l t a 
a n d m i g r a t i o n . 
M a k s s t h e 
n e j t t p l a n e 
t a a t n b e l t e r . 
T i l l KSDAY. MAY i l , 19'JI. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PAGE TIMIKK 
ST. CLOUD DELINQUENT TAX LIST FOR 1924 
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Play Safe 
Keep plenty of ice In your ref r igerator ii a l l t imes. 
food quickly deteriorates dur ing warm weather when 
nr re f r igera tor is al lowed to go wi thout ice. 
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Oeo, I...MI-4 
r , s l >u\ Itlti 
P. s. V a l e n t i n * . . . 
Kinnm <i M i i l l nwny 
M r - M. W h l t i ' l i u H 
• I . - I l l l S h . ' i 
r imr l - 'H M u r r l d 
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H WII lln li 
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l i . V K l t lMM. 'V 
I I . I I . Ifrown 
' l l McCl :\ 
\\ ni Patarion 
O , I I W l i l n l i r 
1 ' J . K r i n t z 
M R W i l ; ; : ' : l l l l : l l l 
I ,ui l i .T Warner 
i'. ui Warner 
•i R Weaton 
^ T Alrxandar 
n W, Davla 
.'. it. It •uu" Ratata 
* 'barlai O, Party . . , . 
l im • .1. Trarer 
r it u.ci i i . i . i . 
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•ii n O B J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
M . V l i i - i i i m n i i | U Q 
l l i i K I M i l t l 1.1 I 
M r s 
L a ^ ^ 
iOiitfi'in' M 
,i \ Corbatt 
i i I I M. ('orhelt Batale 
Kvnllna HHHR . 
I ' ITI I I I I I I I H'llrlMH-k . . . 
I 1 OH M) \ D K V K l . O r M K N T 
l ; O \ H 0 H I I l h I IN 
'i in- IM'XI rv fn lBr quar ter ly m—r in i 
of tin- dlrtJi i .us ot tbe P lo r .d i Deretop-
Lunil Board w i l l IH* hrtd ut t in- VHMI -Z 
Hotel In Banford on Ufly Wth be«ui 
n t n i ii* 10 ; i . in.. Ni inf. ipi bavins bemi 
selected for /Mwvenlence of aereral di-
tctotm « l i " jut* nTpaldpntei of their lo* 
i,d cominerelal organlaatloaa J«I*«* who 
a r t expeettog i " ntu ad t i i " F lor ida 
Suite Commercial Becretarlea As^nci-
i l t lo i i CODTOOttOfl in Snufo i i l nn M;iy 
20th mid 27th. 
At t l io . Mi.fi'i'eiH-c in T;ini |ui nn Mny 
1.1th, attended by preaident j nud •«•< 
n tar let " f eonanerelal orfHnlnatlot ia, 
county commliwlonera, rounty ntfr i-
m i l n rn l agents, ra i l road ret>r*?*enta 
t i v fs . d i rector a »f t in . Smith Flor ida 
l-'uii- ,'iml d i rectors «.f tin* Flor ida Do-
M in i ni Board upon m i l h.v tin- Ut -
ter ortranlaatlou in eonalder werota o t 
the \ ,n inns proposed expositions ; •• 
exhibi ts ;u nat ional c o n r t n t l o U i a l l 
aoctlona *'f tba i ta te srere vvt-n represu* 
ted, f rom Bay county mi tba vViai to 
I county "ii iii*' loutb, The confco* 
Nice elected Wl lUam i - >\'ii--<n af 
Panama City chairman . i iniA. \ . Coall 
aecret -i r j . 
A f t e r bonrlflag roprooentaUvea *»f tho 
Smithern Bmposltlon, of th<* •• F lor ida 
Bgpoaltloo in Obleogo aad of too A-
mericon r«eglon, the conference iii<i nol 
ondorse the Hontbern Bxpoalt lof l IH-
raaoa I N dates con f l i d w i ih the smi th 
Florida Fair , nor tho Flor ida Bxixisl* 
t inn l i i Chicago bet*auae thooo dates 
ara t<»> early tor exhlbl i of r t t rna 
f rn l ta and regeta'Ues, T in American 
I t ^ i " i i project was lef l open. 
The confi reni e then unnnlinously 
adopted iin* fu l luwlug re olut lon : 
"Whereas, t i n ' or ig in " i (he Idea of | 
the Al l F lnr i i la Bxpusl t lon in I tndlson 
Si|inir,- Harden, Svv. f o r k , February. ! 
1034, began w i th .Mr, John Rlngl lng. j 
; i ini H i - M I , , i - in ] conduce of thai o i 
poattlon was due to the •ffalatanct and 
cooperation of tola same psMnrtooa r i m -
itiii booster, now t boretore 
"He it fesnlveil, by t In- eXOCUtlVOS of 
i in- Flor ida Developmonl Board ami 
the chambers of commerce and boarda 
of trade* county agents and ro tmt j 
' " . . i i n . " i " . , . . -. directora of t in- Houtb 
Flor ida Fa i r , and exh ib i tor* erho par-
t icipated in tin- Minl isni i Sqiitire Cnr-
den Bxposll ion, in cnnteren< r al 
Tampa, F lor ida , th is tb t r toenth (toy " f 
M;i.\. p ' . ' i , rhal the thanks and appre-
ciat ion of ih is conference be, and \-
h<-i«-ii\ pxteuded to John EUngling tor 
i i . - ip lendtd serricea in behalf of FWr-
r lda. in «• i i " n n .th Mir t indertak 
Ing,*1 
They aloa roted tn par t lc l | ia te In 
A l l Flor ida Bxpoalt lon in Uadloou 
Mquare Oarden -nun- t ime fo l lowing 
the S'l iui i F lor ida Fa i r nexl February. 
t n t l ie aboence of Mr. BingUng nr any 
nne authorloori to make a atatemenl 
fo r h im ns to the j i vn i luh i l i i v of t l ie 
Madlaon Bquaro Oarden, the fo l lowing 
"•niniittee was munlnntod and alocted 
t.. roofer w i t h Mr. t i lag l lng and «H-
f Uu* smi th Flor ida Folo As 
sot'latlon when he returns i<> F lo r i da : 
Wm. Oodle, county a r r l cu l t u ra l agent, 
Talk count) : , i . A M;i k lntosb, count] 
agr icu l tu ra l agent, l*eon coun ty . P. T. 
Btrteder, manager Houth Flor ida F a l r j 
.V. A. Coult, sec ret a r j Hor lda Pevel-
oiuneiil B o a r d ; Bar I Brown, aecretarj 
t 'e i , in« i Commercial Club, A H boarda 
• if county commissioners w i l l ba ra 
questc*tl t.' send represpntattrea to tbe 
nuiference, 
.Mr. Si rted{*il, " l i e \v II - man i 
the \ I I Flor ida RxpoaltUm tool Feb 
vi inrv. aiii imitn-e'l i li.it the tofal ;i I 
mlaslous excepting s< hi>ol chi ldren 
numbered i::::.::s;.. ,,r which i •« than 
HHTINHI were admi t ted nn nasses. and 
l i nn ihe Income from gate receipts was 
eni> a l i t t le over -Si 1,000.110. Also thai 
the Income f rom exhlbl l -pare sold to 
commercial agencies \*. . - i - I2.2R0.00, 
making u to ta l Incoma of looa than 
$14,000.00, mu ni' ...hi li M i . B lngl lng 
i l l i l xpeuses of "i-> rating t l ie 
i . j in ien in addi t ion to tea <in>s f n e 
ren t j adverttalng too exposi t ion, and 
expenses for work ing up ihe Bspooi 
t im i . In view nf BOOBS Bu tomon t i 
which h n . r been broadcasted to the 
a f f e d tha i Mr. Hin,.iii i». n u d e a lot nf 
nniin-y mil nf ihe Rxposlt lon, tbe eou* 
f e n n r e request ».(l ihni Ml1. St rie. lei V 
stnteuu nt be gtvon pubUclty 
T h emiferenee reipiesleil Ihe Flnr i i l i l 
Depelopmeoi Board to appoint •' perm-
nl iei i l eell l intt lee OU e\h ih i ts slnnhi l1 tu 
MK advort iotng coinmlitee, to eonalder 
the merits of proposed exhibi ts, and to 
stiuiihiiMiize sn fu r aa poaatbte, al l ex* 
hi). l is approved to thai Ihoy w i l l pro-
sent the heal opportuni t ies in the state 
fur Industr ial) agr icu l tu ra l nml retrrea* 
ti<«iini development. Fonowtng \* the 
poroonnol *>( thai conuni t toe; Isaac 
Nun Horn , i in iues c i t y , c h a i r m a n ; Dr . 
I in\ is Forster, New S m y r n a ; Oeorge 
B. Hi l ls , Jacksonv i l le ; Fraftk l> I n k 
sos, Tampa ; snd Mr. Wi i l hnn A. Sea* 
si . . .^ . ftonlfay. Th is committee w i l l 
have u meeting nl Banford mi gta j X 
and any organisat ions wishing u> tub-
mi l propositions for . xblblta al nation-
al conventions may da BO S I thai time. 
The Flor ida Development Board Is 
Resisting Chicago publishers of a su,i-
plemental acl I hunk In l e t t i n g to-
treiher mater ia l and photographo fur 
R BOI t ion devoted to Flor ida. Recent-
ly ihe i > i r i i i . i CDevelopmenl Board 
furnished a ueinher nf photogrnph i 
and some Informattoo to • book pub* 
l ishlug euiupii i iy Eii A thi nt i i fu r the i r 
Flor ida election In • geography. 
Request also boa i » received f rom 
publishers Of blffa etajM hnuklet Whleh 
l i ;K i i i n n hit Ion nf mure th im um 
quar ter m i l l i on copies for sooaa iihu 
tographs to I l lus t ra te Bcenlc b tghway i 





germs mu l t ip ly rapktty t a d OB-
I ln 
t ry 
a i . l Do nol fo."gft tn put up your loa 
delivery man nets in .vein- bouse, i f be misses 
nn-! not i fy us nt onca by i'i a or othorwUo, 




\\> nro cndenvorln. 
perfect ns possible. 
ii m a k e cilrcry set 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
li. P. A R M S T R O N G . Manager. 
4«{^^^^^.M.^+*+*; '^^* :**v* t - - t * -^-^+*v*e^^ 
*->•*+ 
contribution to tho 
American buolnoas.M 
n i i i l uu l fOOd 
;,f t in 
nl 
Si-i ietur.v Herlrer i Hooi er, I report-
men! uf [Commerce, ba i requested tho 
PInrldfl Developmenl Board to help 
avoid ii ear shortage nexl fa l l by urg-
ing consumers of i*oal tn lay in the i r 
Mlippllefl i l n r i im the mouths Of May. 
Juno unit .Inlv. when there is not BUch 
a ii* in nii i for i . n - SB is experienced in 
Hie fa l l months, and also because cool 
is cheaper when obtained du r ing the 
months nf lew consumption. 
"Then- is, therefore, every tranapor-
tat lon and f inanc ia l reaaon for Btoring 
4-ufil du r i ng the lte\t few l l iunlhs in 
preparat ion fur the nut ti inn need. I t 
would be II cont r ibut ion nol only in 
ihe Inters*, of t lm consumer bul of 
the ra i lways and the rog l i in lus i ry i f 
we could th is year produce tho same 
Buccessful results thai the Flor lds De 
\ i lopmeni Board so mater ia l ly assist 
ed in br ing ing aboul loot year. 
I am, therefore, ask l n i thai the Flor-
ida Developmenl Board should active-
ly interest Itself In br inging the:» mat-
t e n to the a U r l i t too of tho large coal 
conaumero f rom the nolegj of view of 
thei r peraonaj tutoreal us w.-n as a 
Preoident A r t h u r P, Cody 
EOostproof Board <u Trade, has 
quested the Flor ida Developmert B 
to urge i i i l organisat ions pabl lshing ot 
fu rn ish ing mans of n o r m a to uoa the 
new maps losned by Nathan htajro, 
Cmi i i i i iss imur of Agr icu l ture, Ti i lh iht is 
wi 1 , so that Ihe map infm-mul Imi In 
the public may he standardised. Bo* 
eently a publ icat ion hi the nor th used 
I I I I mil nf date tn.11* of I ' lm ida . und 
when Ihe mn l to r wns colled In the i r 
at tent ion expressed surprlBC that F lo r -
idu has experienced auvh rapul devel-
opment, promis ing tu use the new m.p 
ill Ihe tu ture . 
NOTICB OF~TKA( HKK'S K\A.M1NA-
TION 
The state f i i i f m i i i Toachors' EKSSR 
inut inn w i l l he held in the High S ih ixd 
Bu i l d ing Klss i in im e. F lor ida , begia 
nine itt 8:80 i i . ni., Thursday, Jans Bth, 
1084. These deslr ine te take the ex-
omlnat lon are requooted to wr i te tu t in 
County Superintendent, ut <nil at his 
off ice fur enrollment MunkM. Appi i 
ranta who desire tn c laim exemption 
mi v i i l id Flor ida cert l f ratea they new 
bold, titi i-t i i i . - tarns w i th tba County 
Superintendent, Bach uppl leant, be-
fore eligible fur examinat ion, must f i le 
a wr i t i en endorsement uf good moral 
character, Plgned hy two responsible 
pi i -mi- , an.i shal l pay tbe foUowlna 
anaminat ion fee : AppUcanta for T h i r d 
Qrade, $1.00; for Bee 1 Qrodo, 11.00; 
for First Orsde .-in.1 a l l other cert l f l 
catea, 13.00 roch . 
( ' . K. V O W K I . I , . 
Oounty Superintend en I 
LET THIS TONIC 
REBUILD YOU 
Experlmenta and research -work 
prove that nearly everything ran In 
some manner be Improved. How-
ever, ilreleas effort is necessary In 
almost every csae if real results are 
to be accomplished. 
Recent experlmenta and subao-
«iii. ui discoveries made In our labor-
atory enable us to guarantee ureatly 
Increased results In combatting Ma-
laria, Chills and Fever, Colds am) 
La Grippe. 
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST 
FOR 101 TONIC 
The IMPROVED tonic for Mala. 
rla, Chills and Faver, Colds and La 
Grippe. It ia "Safe aad ScnaiM*.* 
P R I C E 
25c 
n u n orrnuro SCHOOL 
•TUDBNTfl FOR H U M 
I n Orange, Lake, Po t t and Volusia 
counties some 10^000 roadi lds signs 
hare racontly boon taJton down, in 
soma countlas tha slogan Is "Bwal 
l ie- BlgUS mi l Save the Sreneiv . " Tree 
p lant ing Is being urged, nnd ob joo 
I imi \< i i i i ide to the cu t t ing doWO of 
useful trees along the roads, Flor ida 
Foods ' i i n he made al I mm ive. Land 
around school houses, eburchea nnd 
ra i l road stattona should bs boautl 
Bed, w i t i i the trees there should be 
-nppioniei i t t i i p lant ing of Bhrubbary, 
Oowera, eten bul to be succeasfuj the 
runn ing t b r o a d of Ur* stock must be 
prevented. 
Mrs. Bsmerelda Viwland has offer. 
ed :i prion <>f ;t five dol lar t-."l•< -iee. 
i t i m y Btudeni In tbe eighth ••• da in 
the B t Cloud Bchoola for tho tK-nt c-
HII.V on "Americanism, Patr io ti ttttt 
* uir Flag.** A ascond prise er $~2fA 
has been offered by Mrs. Al ive IHcayr, 
both Indies helnc members ef tt lc 
Woman's Relief t u r p s . 
Not h-e For I m i l I»is i l i a -e 
in the Court o f County sTudg >rn:» 
of F lo r ida .—In re the Rotate of v i i ^ i i 
I, in is J. ihl i . i r t , Deceased.- Oooeoto 
County. 
\ u t i e e is herehy piven, to a l l aOggg 
11 . . . . . v that on the 1.1th da j 
Of June. A, I>. lOBi, I shall apply jt< 
the Sonorabla T . L . ( inner . Jndga f , i 
said Court , aa Judge " f probate, f. i 
my f inal dtachargs as ddmln lat i i tor hi 
the i state nf AltM'rt Louis L ihhqrr , 
deceased, nnd t l in t at the same tQh< 
i win preeanl n y too] acconnta p,* 
Admin is t ra tor o l aald estate nnd ui*k 
fOr their appruvti l . 




Is t he pa ren t o f near ly 
a l l o t h e r I IU 
DR. G. B. WILLIAM'S 
LIVER AND KIDNEY PILLS 
A N a t u r a l T r e a t m e n t 
For S t u b b o r n Lh tn 
Qantfy SWa tht* I MWI'I* tn nntnrnl 
"»! l.n- a the svaSiBi En n strong. 
w,.;i rt'KUiie. a 
11..•• Bfsi I Bsabll fermfna n*id do 
not grip**, nirktMi or salivate. 
Espccf t i l l y r ccon in ien t l cd 
f o r c o n s i l p a t i o n , h i -utus-
n i ' ts , ind ices t l o n , back-
nche and k i d n e y nnd l i ve r 
c o m p l a i n t s . 
Full DlrecOons on every pnvkace. 
A t Y o u r Druosta t 's 
P R I C E 
2 5 c 
The Touring Car 
Every Motoring Need 
A t Lo'west Cost 
The Ford Touring Car meets every 
motoring requirement at the lowest 
possible cost. It is sturdy, depend-
able, long lived; easy to drive; con-
venient to park — and possesses 
the highest resale value in propor-
tion to list price, of any car built. 
Kiaukai t t2f.s 
r'oriloor Seder 
l ' f i ' , , , 1 , M i c h l . a n 
• - I, I • .- • T u d o r , , „ | « n ( 5 9 0 
l ' , i . All prices 1. a. t>. / i . , , , , i l 
F. O. 23. Detroit 
Demountable R i m . 
and Starter S85 cram 
• E E T H E N E A R E S T A U T H O R I Z E D 
F O R D D E A L E R 
THE U N I V E R S A L CAR 
I'BMJ oean I N * « n « mtMlni by mmkittg a smsifl dnwn-paymttnt nnd ttrranMing taty ttrmm for th* balanc: Or you cart buy 
om thm FordWaakly Fur*hm4m Ft*-. Ths Ford dtaXmv tn your nmigh bar hood tu.il gladly *xf>t*x<n both plmnn in dmtail. 
ni . i : n n it THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUXE. 8T. CLOUD. r i . o i . l l iA . Mil RSDAY, M VV it, 1I1M. 
S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E 
i 
n btlahed '• r e r l 
i i.'m i'i TKIIII *« caMrAMi This Week! 
. • 1 . A t • 1 > J O H N S O N 
i -
Anr l l 2SII1 
n.,,1.1 i I"! I 
,,f M in h s turn. 
Mvr ' t l . l n s I'I11". 
tlrel ••' ''" 
l „ I I . «IM 
,1 , ' l . e . M'lll M u l t e r 
ih, r , . i ,r i," nt 9 t . I 
• Hi. Art ,,f l ' , , i , - i , - -
.
 t , , v „ > , ! > • , ' t i 
I i l l , P e r t l r e ii i l Bi l l 
ui iv . l i " BS) 
Th , ' T i t. ii ii 
pei 
f „ r elx. « L . 
• t r l e t l , in a,i 
in sMld inS I" 
i,,,in 
la p u b l i s h e d • ' 
I i . s n , , 
. . . . . . tree , ' , r ». ' •« ' i. 
tot tar. 
i ' >i -
t h . i II i,-,' 
nan- : .1.•- '- ' ' 
l i i ' inl l ia 
lubacrlptlon, BlWBV. 
r .a i . « . , 1 I)F I M « - l l l n T . 
. t i l l , ' \, h ' t l 
In ohiiimltii; v.uii- sddrest bs I an 
form,a- id 
I I , . 1 ,1 , , - ' " " ' ' 
l lu» B a t e s f, 
Dished 
i l laplay 
ppltcstlon. 
>n l,..-iil columns, IB. a 
: , , ! , . i i i - l , . - f l " 
B y A r t h u r B r i s b a n e 
M r . J a c k s o n o f ' I n d i a n a . 
S o u t h w e s t a n d N o r t h w e s t . 
A W e b b e r a n d F i e l d s O f f e r ? 
A T r e e f o r T o m b s t o n e . 
For , ' • ' ' ' i pay tha (l. '>, 
men* - ' r i | i h t j>*'-
i • . .I h i s l e a s e , and ba h a s th.i 
W a t c h * u a k e r s a s s e m b l e d in Cai 
CBaTu p red i c t t h a t p r e s e n t l y all 
c locks ani l w a t c h e s will a u t o m a t i -
c a l l y g e t t i m e by ru.i io. T h e im-
p u l s e frill be s e n t out anil t h e w a t c h 
in y o u r pocke t will a u t o m a t i c a l l y 
a d j u s t i tself. 
If only we g"rew ind iv idua l l y and 
m e n t a l l y a s r ap id ly a s w e g r o w 
scient i f ica l ly and m e c h a n i c a l l y , b u t 
a l a s , w e don ' t . I l e a w i t h in te l l i -
g e n c e e n o u g h to m a k e u w a t c h and 
t h e n be t it c o r r e c t l y by r a d i o , 
h a v e n ' t i n t e l l igence e n o u g h to ge t 
r i d of t h e s u p e r s t i t i o u s t h a t m a k e 
t h e m h a t e a n d kill e ach o t h e r . 
>:•: . ^ ^ ^ X T X * 
In our repor t nf t h s rlty*S dea l fr i th 
Mr Hopkins l i s t week we did nol t n j 
t o I. I -V: : >| IllO 1 : l \ I i : i \ i T - . \ \ . • t o l d 
thai ths Rtnmtnl of tha pity's i i. In 
would IM- 91.flfi0.00, which Is no*-or.iltig 
t.. the 'i'v rlerk'i record. Meal dav 
after th** p per was printed ths clerk 
advised os that ths lawyers f.ir Hop-
- • - •-- only the "face of| 
Iflerttes, nlmut .*,.4."IUH 
was for hsd si* 
M » elalra of |U«O.M with 
a July inaa for ths blorks 
oklna won glrti I In ex-
,.*..) i - If i1"-
afford i" n i i k * 
tha t the 
kin* offered to pay 
ths paring pert 
Wp at 111 me lutein we 
atattng thai thi 
ready i trad. 
Interest f" a 
thai Mr. ii 
rhsnao for these ns* 
. ii> ti id money to — 
ilo nnd hold tha newly m qnlred 
lands for futur • dei • lonment it woukl \ 
IM> iili light, bul we were advised that 
thts deal would r-ul Into tin 
hudgel already figured out ai to lb* 
present i Is of the city This deal 
- ' •"- of trading 
t h e . i : > ' -
the lak • for loud*, that 
nro of low rains and of rour 
iin.v othor New York avt 
owner luni some small • 
tiiey enaire in swap t 
Baeeaaaeeat, the round 
iseord in the matter I i 
ham t«> treat nil silk" 
man said thov would , 
others, but the state Ian 
I....I> i 
rivn. 
Kdwarr i J a c k s o n , i ndor sed by t h o 
Ku K l u x K l a n of I n d i a n a , s w e p t 
t h e S t a t e fo r t h e G o v e r n o r s h i p 
n o m i n a t i o n . H e go t m o r e v o t e s 
t h a n a l l five of t h * o t h o r c a n d i d a t e s 
p u t t o g e t h e r . Lew S h a n k , M a y o r 
of Indianupul iB, moa t i m p o r t a n t 
c a n d i d a t e a g a i n s t J a c k s o n a n d 
e n e m y of t h e Klan , w a s wiped ou t 
10 t o 1. 
This e lec t ion is i m p o r t a n t ou t -
s ide of I n d i a n a , and ind i ca t e s t h a t 
t h e Ku Klux Klan h a s ga ined 
r a t h e r t h a n lost s t r e n g t h , and will 
pla\y a n i m p o r t a n t p a r t in t h s com-
i n g n a t i o n a l e l ec t ion . 
W h i l e J a p a n te l l s u s h o w m u c h 
in su l t ed t h e y feel b e c a u s e w e d o n ' t 
l e t t h e m c o m e in to t h e U n i t e d 
S t a t e s , t h e C h i n e s e a r e w a r n i n g 
M a t s u i , J a p a n ' s f o r e i g n m i n i s t e r , 
t h a t t h e y , t h e Chine - f , a r e m u c h 
i n s u l t e d b e c a u s e ir .ey a r e no t a l -
lowed t o s e t t l e en J a p u n e s u soil . 
S o m e b o d y in J a p a n m u s t lack a 
s e n s e of h u m o r . 
, Ity 
H.HO seta a new p 
p a r i n g aasessm* nl bill 
main streets t< 
An El P a s o b a n k c loses i ts d o o r s , 
In t h e S o u t h w e s t , t h a t s h o u l d k n o w 
only p r o s p e r i t y . T h e o t h e r d a y an 
i m p o r t a n t b a n k in t h e N o r t h w e s t 
,is iti t r o u b l e a n d o n l y s a v e d by 
m e r g i n g w i t h a n o t h e r b a n k . 
F a r m e r s c a n ' t m a k e a l iv ing , a n d 
whi le e v e r y t h i n g is done for r a i l -
• and o t h e r c o r p o r a t i o n s , to 
s u r e t h a t t he i r s t ockho lde r s 
d iv idends , n o t h i n g is done for 
- i s excep t to g ive t h e m 
I rly advice . 
In P r e s i d e n t i a l p r i m a r y e lec t ion 
of H a v e r h i l l , M a s s a c h u s e t t s , i.l'f 
men , 181 w o m e n , took t h e fcroubls 
to vote out of lT.ooi) register, J 
voters. Proud Americans seem to 
lack interest in polities. Hail u 
trained chimpaneee walked a tight 
rope stretched above the principal 
street of Haverhill, on primary day, 
beating a dram ns he walked, nil 
t he 17.0i)0 r e g i s t e r e d Voters Would 
have been OUl to see that chimpan-
zee. 
T h e r e ' s 
a b o u t thi 
b o n e s ha> 
excitement in I 
c h a r g e t ha t s o l d i e r s ' 
been col lec ted on bn t -
•e, if 
11 :. pi 
.».* • lOl • 
the • 
. n 
! the j 
• 
• i 
sonMth ing b e t t e r mus t he d o n e 
efofe long o r t h e r e will be t r o u b l e 
m o r e b a n k s , and t r o u b l e f i n t w o 
i pol i t ical p a r t i e s . 
ipial in f i i .h deals. 
W A R V E T 8 W i l l 
A V I I \ " 
WONDER 
When the Buraura pens ion hill w a s 
passed re. i ntly by both bonaee of - 'on 
Itreaa and went t " t he P r e s i d e n t , t h e n -
were tb. us! ads of ret i rana of t he 
r i . n W a r who wi re o n . JoyM a t thi 
though! that they were to get an iu-
r r e a w In pensUtus, mi re t h a n half a 
century af ter tbe gri at e tr l l eonflli I 
in the s ta tes , and many t h e r e wi re who 
t when I ' re- i 
deal Coolidge re toed the measure , but 
they - t i l l bel lered t h a i :i c o n g u s a tha i 
PHasrd the MU wonld pass it over t be 
presif lent 's vet... When th i s " : , s nol 
done, • ougreas fa l l ing to mua te r enough 
ro t e s to o v e r r i d e t he re to , t h e r e was 
it genera l Impresaioa s w u n g tlm old 
v e t e r a n s that Kbe " s o h U e r a bonne" 
then In ttu* b a n d s of t h e pres iden t 
would alao bs re toed , end it waa, BnA 
when t he r e t o meesage rea*ched t he 
limi-i' t he memts rs of the lower b r a n c h 
nf congress paaai d thi tm a a u r s 
the p ree lden t ' a I al • S*nw tha t 
s e n a t e h a s po — I t imus Mil 
t h e veto , the i of t he Civil 
W a r ;ire wonder h i . ihe " w h y a n d 
w h e r r f n r i • i - . : ion. 
T h e b a t t e r LI l ias caused 
n i n t h dlsHentinn in the r a n k s "f t h e 
Wor ld W a r \ • • ome be ing of 
H i'.ii'.< n thai only tin* d i sab led 
should receive RUI li a bunoa, wh i l e 
o t h e r i refer t " tbe way t h a i labor t h a i 
could i lain, an j Kind of exempt ion was 
paid ex t remely blgh wages ta s t ay at 
home while t he physical ly fit w e r e 
sent to the firing line at snefa nutf, 
pay, This is a matter f"r considera-
tion, tint with the few thousand Civil 
War Veterans hit who fonght in IBBl 
*,, lMi-.-tio-y ;ir the ihady side of 
life and many in ed more rare ninl ut 
'•nt inn now than at any time of their 
bug ii;.-. 
Theae actions by <-<.nynss and fay 
the preeldenl na j bare a f..r reaching 
effect oe the potifi. ti situation this 
year, 
' e n r y Ford bid rea l m o n e y for 
tele Shoala , a g r e e d to m a n u f a c -
e f e r t i l i ze r s and t h e f a r m e r s 
v t h M he would m a n u f a c t u r e 
i. 
iny o t h e r conce rns a r e n o w 
• real m o n e y . O n e 
ons h u n d r e d a n d t w e n t y 
on doll • '"1 r e m i n d s you of 
betwaej i H e e s r s , 
• vr and Fie lds , b u r l e s q u e a c -
. in thi 
-00 for t h a t d o g , " 
"Hu t , Mike, we a i n ' t go t 
l know it, but a i n ' t i t a good 
. r ? " 
t le f l s lds by j u n k d e a l e r s , g r o u n d nn 
a n d sold for f e r t i l i z e r . The Idea la 
a b o m i n a b l e to m a n y , t h e r e f o r e t h e 
official den i a l is we lcome. 
B u t w h a t b e t t e r use could be 
m a d e of o u r " r e m a i n s " t h a n to fer-
t i l i ze t h e e a r t h w h e n w e a r e g o n e ? 
T o be b u r i e d a t t h e foot of a fine 
t r e e , w i t h a l i t t l e b r a s s t ab l e t on 
t h e t r e e t r u n k , " J o h n J o n e s ts 
p r o u d t o h e l p t h i s t r e e g r o w , " 
would be a p l e a s a n t e r r e s t i n g p lace 
t h a n b e i n g tucked a w a y w i t h o t h e r 
s k e l e t o n s in a v a u l t . 
Of t w o A m e r i c a n geoas t a l k i n g 
to each o t h e r , of ten one is a s k i n g , 
" W h a t do you t h i n k a b o u t bnsi -
neas ? Wil l t he a s ' I mal all 
d i s t u r b p r o s p e r i t y , e tc . . e t c . " T h e 
I ' n i t e d S t a t ' s 
p r o s p e r i t y . W i t h M- Hon in t h e 
T r e a s u r y t h e n a t i o n ' s d e b t s a r e cUl 
down* Meanwh . ' i ... a 
sa^i ' i tf a n d p i t t i n g a w a y t h i r t y 
mil l ion d o l l a r s a d a y , in s a v i n g s 
b a n k s and good i n v e s u n e i u s . W h y 
w o r r y ? 
his s t a t e ' s legUlatui _ .Inal th-' Cal l 
. . l g t a t e a ) there fore , when be tooh ui 
a r m s ugnlual the L'nited Htatea, h* 
m a d e himself ;i i-erjnred t r a i to r , i s |1 
well to instill into the m i n d s or 
11 y- thai dUloj a h y and loyalty :ir« 
"ti the - u n i ' f.i 'iiin^ and tn !'*• equa l l j 
bonore«U 
A w . L A T H R O P . 
!. M . i v L'O. 1',>_•,. 
a r 
A N M I I \ < I > i l M P V K T V 
F O R M I S S HEI>.\ ROSS 
on r 
the 
t i r e r 
\ \ ( \ \ T U ) T S 
n n w 
v . \ f i i , , 
w a s b o a 
i i - i 
kllaa M 
t o a n n o 
Rosa to 
lay evenlna , May 21, at 
lo . k M r s . I., I /.i ii 
teas at a d i n n e r p a i r 
i Now York a v e n u e l. 
• la Uoss. Th . !, was 
l i n e t h e pBfl • IE" ^\\<< 
Mr. Robert E. Bui ke, --\ Color 
• o o s time ago (U r-re the touriats 
came) wo wers sdviaed that the ra* 
(;ilit tOtS in St. ClOttd wore to bs « UMJI-
ed Up by the city and tin- coal of dolgg 
tiii^ u a ^ tn in- cha rged to iho oeraa>rs 
of tin* lots a l e a g wtOi t ie- r, t\--^'. l a tee 
it \vas repor ted t h a i the o w a e t a wore 
P . )*•• notiri,-.i .in] a\vii a c h a n c e to 
.•lean np i t na r own lots before act hid 
W H S t a k e n . 
T h e tour is t^ b a r e eon:.- and gOSM and 
iii*- raetat i"t-- (with tin- exception of 
a little hui miiL'i remain the same a 
n a n a , e t u i l o - h e a l t h o f tii • p e o p l e 
and a detriment to the growth <>f the 
city. 
i.oi... tin- sreddlns to tnki in 
J u n e . 
In t he d i n i n g i •"•!:! the (idol 
w a s p ink and green 11. > \\ , i- alao 
c a r r i e d oul In the table decora t ions . 
T h e c e n t e r piece was pink r a d i a n c e 
roeea an! eui fern. Kt reamera of ril»-
hou were suspended from a pink s h a d e 
to t h e fa r o n at aaefa p la te . F a v o r s 
WOTS rosebuds in tiny cops, In i h o 
cen te r of the roaetmds neet lsd t iny 
hi a r t s a n n o u n c i n g t he secret . After 
the t h - t course the h ' . - t ess reci ted t he 
following lino- ; 
" T h e TTondj rf.ii color ing 
And tin* (H'lfume >>f i lo. roea, 
i s a in\ s tery none can solve 
The re ' s none hw. •;-»! wh.- ku m • 
Hut being very arias 
I 've found a s«-. ret d e e p : 
And i e I'm ju>t a woman 
I cant l i i i - secret k--*-p. 
Ho deep la tha heart of the rang 
This secret deep is h idden 
Bo search tor it, to find it, 
p e r th i s Is why y o u ' r e b idden. 
T h e gneeta were the close f r iends of 
etlaa Roea and ln< tuded Mrs. L .<". 
Riddle , .Mrs. l .ulu Atwood, Mrs. M. 
Oeorge, Mrs A I : <leergar, afrs C 
P P a r k e r . Mrs ('. A. Bellas ; j f l sa ia 
R o s e n s a n t iendle . T e n Jeaaaaaa, Nina 
Lue Landia, Myr t l e P i sher , a l a r y Fish-
er. M a r g a r e t Wetabrod , Ka th l een Ooff. 
t '. . tO [MU k t h e , o | In 
a si - In th i s end of 
he e.unity, it" you didn ' t know about 
it I n v e s t i g a t e s i on e s n d i un your 
i ; np t h i o u g h a iih the real As tha i 
tnaurea • nnl form per l , going on the 
a a rke l T h e Bt. Clond growei - a ill 
i ii c a r e of by t he <Iron • i \ 
a si the ' un law pa- king bouoe, 
• lei u p .oi yoiu' sp ray ing unt i l 
moel of tbe i rop has bora b a n e s l 
. i l . T h e r e is no d e n s e r In i| 
wh i l e the fruit Is on tbe p lan: - , e i the r 
•<• the fl ni t , . . ! ' the publ ic which Is h 
• i l l ' l l l l i r tlie pn dm t, 
11. n't t trgei thai ll la time to pur 
• i t i . ' i i - i f e r 
tor the orange grove, liar* 
11 ready when the rime comes to put it 
o i l . 
H a r e yon p lan ted tha i cover crop 
on the loi : thai is md I 
s u m m e r , Ui i bnay and do w ai ono 
a s it will1 1 a j j DO, 
JOHN B. CARLIN NAMED 
FOR POSTMASTER 
ST. CLOUD 
Word hss been received from Sena-
tor Fletcher al Waabington, that John 
li. Carina, one of the two high persona 
i i i n U n r. . i 
poetmaater In st. Cloud, waa laal Hot* 
urday annilnated by President Coolldgi 
for appoint men 1 aa poetmaater beta. 
Mrs. Lulu Atwood Was the other one 
of two certified as sdglbJe (or the 
s p p o l n f ent 
John It. Carlia i^  aaaaaaj the ptoaaei 
j uung nu n ••; this city, hfti Lag e 
here la luoo, building s stors on Jereej 
avenue and Tt nth street, where he 
conducted a business of QUI own tor 
two years. Later he was aaeoclated 
with Mayor Qarner who waa mayor 
and served as secead poetaMstei la 
>.t. CUmd. Mr Carlia has lot BSBSBS 
y e a r s t r eea | -...., La tad W i t h M c O U l a n d 
iMcott la capacity of assistant auinager 
and has i goal of friends who have 
, been extending congratulations on his 
; a p p o i n t m e n t . 
' ' o n f i i i n a t Ion " f M r . I ' a r l l n ' s J ip -
pointmenl by the Senate la ospected to 
' cenr this woes. 
M I H M M M T M M I ' M M M M I 
•i" l a f f t a a M TO KOlTOR 
<3 • > • » » # » » • » 
Editor St. Cloud Tribune: 
Major A. •• Bametl outdid hN 
usual eloquence, wit and wiadom In 
Ms sddreaa al ths fathers and s o u 
meeting on Sunday, and li was highlj 
appreciated and loudly applauded, bul 
be certainly made tba tnlatake of bti 
life when be extolled the patriotism 
of Stonewall Jackson and Robert I•:. 
i.ee. snd made them equal with Abra-
ham Lincoln and •'. s Grant There 
i s UM . | , I 
Roberl B. Lee, bul he placed hi 
• i l p e r j o t t o I 
and loyalty, nre two dlstlnd and some* 
times opposing attributes, Ruberl B, 
i- educated al ths United states 
military school and before entering 
upon his studios tool an oath to sup-
port the constitution and laws of the 
rnited States (pot the soactaatats of 
Af.KH I LTI R.\L NKWS NOTES 
By J. It (M'NN, rounty Agent 
Citrus growers should watch their 
y o u n g f r u i t v e r y c l o s e n o w f o r d a u i -
aga from rasl aiita sad red spider. 
I f y o i l h n v e l . ' l B g l a S I t h a t y o u i n n 
loe.iie than with it win be wet] worth 
tbe small amount Invested to gel one 
and keep a rioes wstch for these. We 
II111 T have fruit of first claas quality 
I., gal tin- top prlcei. Russel o 
ale ays sell for less mi aey than tho 
brlghts, so kill tbe cs e of the rus 
nol l iave bright f r u i t 
This will be n big i m timber week 
for the cucumber gri bey sre 
through the packing b< : 
numbers nil of ei • • •"• ••> ". . . i 
ity ueaded for tbe I . Ith the 
price holding In good tdiape, If yon 
have I pat. ii gel them in to thi 
Ing boo i and ihlp In tbe cars with 
i be real of the growei a It a ill save 
I'. i Dwaej and help the oi ber fellon 
11 Iso, 
The growera have opanad a packing 
hou«e In the back uf tbe Ogag feed 
V 
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I I M :: \l. -{ H O O L I . > .» 
u n d e r 
Slick S l eu lh 
Traffic r..p: st<ip yc 
Oil e s l ," 
all h rial : What for?" 
i rai :. i up: • i tb, "i". y»u dna*t, 
ftmarty, 1 aln'1 going to you I 
. i i . . . I., t h i n k u p a l»t »i 
\ ttumoreus tteewrr 
fu l l t km I H pel ! hind- r* " W e | 
..ml p.i.v ;;. tes, kVbal I 
w h i i <• d o t l ie l a \ . s g u -' ' 
\ < ill •• i T i. in BUflll lie.- , • I 
A R E A L S N A P 1 Utt H' • M K B O i n 30 
ac res land, alxteeu In old bear ing grove, 
Qve In young grore , fuui . o r e s g rapes 
ani live si t. • under Mklnne I r r iga t ion , 
a ton room iiiodei'n bouae on plai s 
Will .sell or t r a d e tor At * lend proper 
ty, Ash Mrs . Fos te r , 
r r i e n d s of Mis . May Pucket l Postal 
g a r e ber a de l igh t fu l su rp r i se I in -
day s i swing the occasion being Mis 
S'oster'S t a n Inlay wlirii an a r r i v a l at 
her home the m e n d s were ga thered 
' . i •••. . r i . . . \ t , •< ( • • , , . I , T I r e ereiMIl 
and hi.ine m a d e eake u as broughl 
along by the gneeta who acted aa host 
sas ta the "host" on tins occasion. 
.Many plaagBBl lit Me rewembrances 
wen- brought along by the friends 
who gathered for ths occasions und a 
most pleaeeni evening was enjoyed 
f.y . . i i . 
1 . -1**JaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW 
i l u t a t a u d l i i s W a n 
N • stals " J u l j I, LW1 
le •, riptt r.. s i i Mf ts tb i ; 
I r T . . \ <*o I**. i .r , T . i M -
v <\ I*olo ' r ir |*oiis 
•• r, R e d a i u p t l a i i a 
i'..iii|>t n . l l . r, 1 mi l l las . 
. miipi i >lli i Sn . i i i i l l u s h < • Kui id 
r'utility .i udire, hunt li 
>. r ln l . - i i . | . nl - , | . -
s i | „ M i i O i i . l | - I t . o u t K a n . I 
: i . n . i . i . i , Ri ta in t BS press 
Bunka, leoana 
MstrtBs it ilaass 
I l l s l M t r i e - n i r n U fi.r * » U M o n l l w : 
lad for >. > i-*: 
KnlurUi ol Pi " bars 
N . vv Bul ld i • •-
Kepalra ta Bulldlnga 
K u r i i l i i i r e 
I I . - I I I . I ! : . ' • 
• i -
Ku. I . . . 
por ta t i n I I " i P u p l l i * 
i n . I d v s U l a f o r » i -
Ii\ a. .. •• i of Adtulnlal i .iiiioi: 
s,.:, i • i 
rrarvlhig Kx|H*iiBM>a til s,,,,,., j , , , . ,„ , | .m 
I ' .r Uli in mil \l ••• u| M.in'..i - . i Boanl 
Incldontala f.-r Hoard and Saprrlntendanl 
Priinlnt: Klii.uol.il SMi.iiieMt 
Pr lo t lns 
i li penaaa uf Kxamlnal luns 
Hooka, Kiinillar.'. 1,0 . sol ili-trtl.iile.l 
Interval 
r C Aaaul 
i onipnlaory Attendanes 
'lim.' Wsrranta 
II2.TTK.ar 
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K l . r A l - I T I I . T . w V OK H U O K I O F I F » C I A L T t \ S C H O O L D I S T B I C 1 
l l i rewila ( u u n t ) , l l n r h l i t , Ilo. n m i t r r .11, l!i?S 
Wisfoiisin Miiuw^sota AHMNdutlou 
Tin* Wlecotndn ami bflnneaots Aaao 
elation nu t In r e g u l a r sessi.ii, wi th 
•Preeldenl In the chai r . After enjoying 
I h u e picnic d i n n e r wi th ahotit twenty-
five in a t t e n d a n c e , mee t ing opened 
wi th t inging in.d p r a j e r 
T h e a . n n of b ro the r Pa te ra w a s re-
por ted s i b a r i n g o c c u r r e d sines last 
meeting and t h s preeldenl Baked all to 
ib a i a minu te in honor <>r our depa r t 
ed b ro the r . 
i nn ' aseoela t ipn waa asked to furnlab 
tbe p rog ram for tbe -i aly toui Lsl a t* 
rj ,\ij-, iiene.iji-t was appo in ted as 
c h a i r m a n of the p rog ram com in li. tee 
« i t h N I I I B I i n t . 
ag ibs W i '..I 
-in song and Old llla<K .we, utlri 
n bleb I'roi ber !'•' in did gave I 
• led l«n i b reel oA tbe • i 
was spenl In a iwdnl way. 
The aexi meeting will be beU lutw 
in. 
Fredertch Belts died al bU bosae 
tit-st W'eiine.day a f te rnoon a f t e r b a l n i 
111 f o r BOD I 1 i n i e T h e I ' l i i i e rn l w i l l 
IM' held S1 tho h o m e F r i d a y a f te r ] n 
il 1 p m. wi th Ke\ . Atchl 
Ing. B u r i a l win t a k e place in M I . 
I*t*aci' C e m e t e r y . 
DANGER IN DELAY 
KIDNEY I1IHEAMEH AKK TOO DAN. 
OEROl'H KOK ST. ( I.OITI PEOPLE 
TO NEOLEBT. 
u 
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", i n i i 
S a r a s o t a C o n t r a c t l e t f o r $IH).lMSt 
pout office building, 
The great danger of kidney troubles 
Is tha i t h . y so . f t j n gal a f i rm hold 
he fore t he su f f e r e r recognises them 
Health will lx' gradually undermined 
Backache, headache, nervouanees lame 
nes,, coreneas, lumbago, urinary iron 
Mee, dropsey, gravel sal Brigfit's dia 
eas,- m a y CottOW a s I he kidney-; gel 
Worse. I>ont neu'loet y o u r k l d i u v s 
Help the kidneys with Doan's nil-. 
which are to strongly recommendi'd 
righl bare In st. Cloud. 
. l o i m W i l k e s , r e t i r e d f a r m e r , M , n 
•My i, i d m 
oul of o r d e r a n d I had to gel up a 
ofti n as every boor to pass tht? i idm i 
f djan w h b h we re s ( a n t y nml 
' . . " • • I | H I h e ;, i .e • 
:.ii-i upsel i '".ia • :. titti 
Kdward 'S D r u g Hti re belpsd i 
ilo- a tar i i*n>\ tw>> Imxes gave me great 
relief " 
P r i e s 09s "i 'Hi deab rs, Dott'l aim 
ply link for u k Ideay lemedy— get 
Doan ' s PUla t b e s a m e t h a i Mr. Wilkes 
had. r o s t e r Mi ihnru Co., Ufrs , Buffalo 
\ . y . 
Aaaar f s . . M » i.i.\i*ii.iTir.** 
A S S K T S 
( . i i i m i l H< linol I IIM.I 
•stones Casfe in Dssosltorles I %MU It 
1
 I TSSSS 41,iSg.g8 
Hpe*rl»l T a x H r h o o l K u i . l . i 
Balanra Csah In Daposttsrlss 9tM0i it 
i ie . i i te . t i - i r a s a s ujarr.aa 
' • I t ra lUMs Anaeta 9>tt,Ha8 T3 
[4ABILIT1BI 
i.. mTii gshoel i MU.i 
Warrant i OntStSSdlag I I.SBS.M 
Tiiii,- V iifniiilM IIUKHMM. 
N o t * ! Ill 111 HI IHI 
Htl i .T L t a b l l t t l S I »f e v e r y kl l l ' l so .11 
* H„rr l« l T u |p |B l r | ( . t 
Hfwflnl Tss Plstrlel Warrants Outstanding H*M 
i, , \ nisiri.'t ii is Outatandhm in.> 
SpiTlnl Tai Dlatrlrl Tima Warranta Outatandtsg (sotaa) t ioo.no 
other Llsblllttai of a r « | kind 104.03 
Total 
\ vi.i !•: n p s i ' in . ioL PBOPBR1 . 
niasrsl 
• * O II , I - , 
H.-1 i guritltura INKI.OO 
.•• -I • I \ pimrntui i.Tno.oo 
on,, i School Propsrtg t .TO.oo 
Hpeflal T a x gb i t r l a i a 
s- I Elouaea. nml Lo ts 1.1 0.00 
He) I Kur i l i t . i re DO 
S . I n i . , 1 \ | . | . n . O , , . , ' , 11111X1 
Othar H.i i Property TB0.00 
>ag|^H^^^^^^^^H 
o n K! i>\\ M .W .".'. 1(44. T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNK. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I'AliK KIVK 
crb 
£a l lyri l . Mis . .1. It. , 
-1: n s c »i A L 
Ste doublets 
S O C I A L 
ir tin- I.ai;,'inail ii t ins Mars 
1 liar Is I elng -li"'.\ n ii, u'l'i !„'• Ill 111 
• before In tin1 state, ami • larger | Combs, Mrs. .:. V 
,,-roai-,' H I S -a't mil Hi,- |.asi year in j Crowder, Q, B. 
i vineyards nf i ' i ; o» more n>-n s nn- ,,. 
tie planted Best arlaler to adapted 
tiimrli arapsa. 
H. W. I'lirlir. real Batata, Insuraiirr. 
IJrayi. Mint • ara l*>t. M 
Dr. .1. !> I'liiinii. rii.mlilmi mi1' 
aWiijeua i attire neat [•tad's i receir , 
T h . - .Musi- inn w i l l la- "I'i'ii ''>'''•>' 
'I'ui'siiii.v afternoon from - i" a, Hi' 
ii, sntlfnl black Bad white sport lint* 
st Mrs. Grimms sIlUlBorj. loop, 
GUIs for <;i',wlii.iti.Hi ill W.miuiis K\-
l l l . l l l s l - " 
Any inn srlsfclai i" bul BJeaumeats 
MP •lselstels Mri'iliiTs. :i.vtf 
Rs 
l i 
i'nun-ail,' R, 1'. Llverwore lias mails 
, ,i , . i r ti,.' ii comfortable pars seats 
.-n<i for several days bad one oa dls-
•rii,,.s,i,,v (or Oeeelsnd where they will plaj la the Cbanilier of t'ommerre 
si,.I,,i tin- slam,,, i They will return room tlie pasl week. Tin- its ran 
' , „,„,,.,. |.» iiunl,• nl H reejaouublo pr l re nml 
Mr. i,iv»'ii '• also i ounces thai aa 
Votn for S. W. Paris* for MiiK-rviaor w " furulah comfortable pori-h swing. 
of K«-i:l-triitiiii. Democrat!) rr imnry, i " r li i-oiili' hi'., bandy moulding boards 
.llino llrrl. tf 
M u l l 
change. 
BiiiUa ui Womnn« 
U ('. R i d d l e , H . ' n l l a t . I 'nl l l i H u l l Mil*. 
i U I i i i i i i l n . ' a ' - BMYISB, If 
sn.wt nr i.i. 
H . i i i j ' s 
Ball cases snd leather good, n pair. 
lag in M Re) a,,Ms. Mill ninl I ' l " r i ' l a 
BVenuc. 
S t o r r l>|i,iis l',::l(l \ . J I. 
More ntsas »<HI T. M. 
Halle.* v 
Mr, and Mrs. II. P, BttSSaStSlll «lm nl 
tended the Uhdettakers Conreatloa 
Which waa hi'lil ill Miami lilsl w.s'k, 
returned bona Sniiirilu.v. 
ran THIS W B H 
1 IBs i>ki!. Hal Iii ill's Paaaahe d e a r 
with I Midi lliilliinl's I I r 
l l i i l l i - y ' s 
fur iin-iil making nml also gute leg 
i ,i I,-. Mr. Llrermore will be glen 
t,, 1,',1'hi' orders for nuy nf thaes ar 
l l . l r s . Ill If. 
Mr, sad Mrs, Alfred MUlner nf Cat-
, sgo, Mr. I ' I I I I U. Rondel nml wifa of 
Si- gbard, Kla., nml Miss Laura ll"i 
l . in s u a , u. W i n . 
tloodmsa, .1. M. 
Mi. ' i iuir l i i i i . C It. 
Minn. 0 , It 
M a t h e w s , C. P, 
MrCi i t i lns . i l Pe te r 
Minx, . ' . A. 
W w l i v . I tn ' i i 
Reap, B. I.. 
• i i . , | - ' , n . ,i w . 
S i i t i u n .1 A. 
S m i t h . M i s s A l l , i n n 
Tanner, w. t . 
Tyson, .'. r, 
Prisrlnrt N'o. 8 
Dealg, i'. 10. 
r r e i l m l No. » 
l insl.y. .1. (•;. 
I.lxim. .1. M. 
Bdrls, r, M. 
Iv l i i : - M r s , \ , m \ 
.*. _ J Kef JLe/ -S—" 
if Orlando, were .linn > guests ; Pesbody, .1. ll. 
...* Mr. and Mrs, v. 0 
Thursday. 
I> , ] l l l , l \ nil l l s I 
"Tell the World With Signs 





Padgett, Mrs Bessie 
S t i . i v , A . .1. 
Banford W, K. 
\\ i 1 -..1-1. C. N. 
I'rwlnrl No. 10 
Barker, ('. 1.. 
I'lurk, .1. a, 
Mr. nml Mrs. K.l.l ll.-.lrl.k and call i How do they know a woman rannni :""'"''; ' ; "• 
.1, ri laal sum,,: tor s trip to keep a secret whs won ta,w" j ' S L w 11 
Chicago driving through In Ihrtr osr. tfaSdl ^ QoVtt P I ' 
They will spend some time with rem - _ , „ . , , ; ;
 M r i . p, , , 
tlvas, > m Flowers, n. 1'. 
t 
Mrs, Ullle Nearton aud Httle ilungb 
ter, Myrtle, lefl Hunday to rlsll Mrs, 
Newton's brother In Jacksonville, Fla, 
H n ,,„.., Long i. vi it,..u Mrs.' Mrs, Rehekeh LewUi lefl Insl Mm. 
s.w ,i '-, : . , . i ,.-. •-vii • •*«» ' " ' Elkhorn. w. v.-,.. aftpr sf»n* 
s
' " reaneal ralrvuia. o j ^
 M | | | ,,..,,,,,,,,,,, , , , „„ , • .eison 
M It.vni.i.i- shoe repairing, * S s . ( m this prc«resslve city, Mrs l*wls 
Plor , . .• , ,„„. corner 11th s t I t *«« '"' » » » as again neal tall. 
The local liasebull team nTotor.'l t 
Wreathes for Memorial Day, s : ' " " ,„].,,,,i,, | „ , | Tuesday afternoon ami Hydra, J. M. 
im si Palm Floral Garden. Phono l l " j
 | | ) V ( | | | I h „ M o r n i n i Sciillne] Boys there Rronghten. l iar 
artaga. u the ecore waa seven to three la favor »»•", Jred 
i , , , , , „ , o. . - I . . . . . . n a m I tn l l i ' i k . Htiinley 
llr. M. CualiiniinCrlawolil, llomee-1 " r " " "'• " " " l ' " " " ' Harms K. A 
i.ai ami (Mropalh. Hours from I t»\ baaeball game is expected Coaner, M. 
1 ) : I to I. Klu. Ave. bel. 10 I 11. (tf)
 l h l i ,,,,,,,„„„„ whm , ,„. Holopavi boys ' 'lurk, Thomas 
'nml the local bors will cross bats si f-otneU, 1. A 
Hi,, si Cloud ball park. A buss will Oopa, John li. 
iniiiisi, ins- trsnsnortatlon i" the ball Drlsajara, M, D. 
park for those who deslrs to see tbe l«.liin«. I.. .1. 
IgB • 'rllili. « . . . 
Mrs. Oeorge Oardner, Taschar In i Fsraier, Marion 
planofnrts Palm Theater Monday nn.l I - R K S I I P K A C I I K S , ii!m',. 'r ' 'n c " 
Thoee deUelooa, aweH juii.i r r . . » n , i,.,,.,,,,'
 w , |-
•liwrl I'l'iiihi- IM- linn' *»»»J y"ar> Usncork, W. W 
nr<- now corning In. 
•n \ ItASKKT 
l l n i l i y ' s 
N'mi.i'is hereby riven thai the f"i 
lowing names have been stricken from 
Um Prlmar) Registration Books, hav-
ing moved or died. Any person whose 
name lias been erroneously stricken 
may apply to the Supervisor nf Regis-
tration, w. ' ' . Bass, nml have his m-
her name restored. 
I'ri.'iiiil No. I 
Aid. i'iiuiti. Hcndrl, 
Ashford, ll. f). 
Mrs. Mini,- Buchanan leavee todaj 
for a summer vtalt lu Orwusboro, N. 
Tliaradsys, s i : , to B:80, 
Mrs Mary it.H.IL," lefl Tuesday for 
PagnHii Hprlngi* Colo, on. a business 
trip. 
Ynu rim any r o a ' " " " i 0 , "" 1 • '"""'> Mr, l ad Mrs o. M. Moaes snd sons, 
tam-s nt iln- office "f Ella M Watklns ,-:,i,,i.>i,.i and O. M, Jr., called ou Mr. 
n i b airi.'i between New far* and i
 un,x y , , , , K, Q . Wldrlg Saturday even 
Mnsa. nvi'. lu-tf. | ii,w. The Moaes fnmllj werr former 
h "f ApopkB, imi recently pnn nasi a 
SiM-iiil yoang people of si. noun
 t\u. B r u n l grove al (*ar , ,f S t . Cl , , i" l 
held n plcaS ni Alligator utke buil 
Prlduy night, AM report s • I lime. 
r ia . i ' v.air order fur Tractor work 
Now is ii.,- time i" have n done, las 
er write Alfrisl I'riilli.-r or Frederic 
Btevens Boa SB, St. Obsod BB H 
Fresh snd Dried Flowers for Me-
morial Day. Palm Floral i ianiin. il 
B. Crawford, Mgr. 
I oMIl HONEi 
i : \ l r n N i l e 
Bales , 
D M I ' , , reports killiin; s rattle 
snake Bear his home, Seventh and 
Ohio ai,'inn- I i«l Sundnj morning Hi-
, l a i n I -ay l i , « Idg i l w a s . 
T . li. Siiinnu-i's. paaaa, gvn, sad 
Eleventh street, has tahsta, caalra, 
rockers, si.mis. camp stools nml gen 
ernl fiiriiiliiri-. 'Jl-tf. 
iti-v. Callaa, paatar of the Preeby 
ti-rlnn iliiinli .will deliver tbe Mi-
ni..rial address al ths 0. A. R, B ill 
n . \ i Sunday, 
Dr. Mm. II. llodd*, I l n - I . Im and 
Burgeon, office rear si Cloud Plmrma-
ry.. Day and night rails promptly at-
tended, n - t ' 
Tha Miami Peace Cemeterj Aseocle 
Hon will meet with Mra, Ellis al the 
h Mr. Bordner, Mas- avenue and 
Fifth streel Maj 38tb, al '-' ISO, Khan 
Cos 
Miss Cora Ilh kiiiiian i,-fi Tueedaj 
r,,i Pipestone, Minn . i" spend the sum 
,,,,.,• she i\ HI niaki- the boal trip from 
Jacksonville lo Bsltlnwrre s 




a l l you wiint 
Mir d o ' . 
ILiiley's 
M i nml s t r i 
known residents 
Ariumir. two IM-11 
af St. f loi i i l . lefl Insl 
I teach all Band 
and Serial Instru-
ments in St. Cloud 
Monday and W e d -
nesday nights. 






>-,,, .mi (-or load of bi li I- »n Iwd thi 
ar, ,1, for the paving on Mil wn 
•„> between Tenth »n.l rwclflh 
.ii ,-,! .ml on Twelfth streel rroui M n 
s.ii'hu-i-iis to New ^ ork. Work nl 
Ing the hrii I. Is to start as 
the full sii|i|ily arrives. 
\, ,vi siiniiny evening the bacnlaur 
onto s,-i for the graduating i lasa 
of ih,. s i . Cloud High S l 1 ' w U I '"' 
delivered al the Methodlal church bj 
Rev. Oallan, pastor of Ihe Presbyter 
um church, Tha Berries will be a 
mil,ni nf iill coniregntlone, hnd will 
start ni .'litlii ..'.i".-k. 
C n i l i n Tax A ' W . I Unr lu ' i ' 
was in s i . Cloud this week checking 
his aaaaeamenl work for this 
iii- sniii ba was busy taking 
cere ,,f his office duties nml nol r, ilU 
making s campalBa f°* r v "'' 
though be says iimi his long sen 
in Hint office lins better fitted blm 
conduct the work for another term 
than any new man. Ba has been ns 
si.ss.n- fur twelve years aad says tins 
lollK I'Mierli-llie has BttSd hlln hel'-'l' 
for the HIM i.-riii-
wm. Hull fiii" '" '! tha editor with • 
lim- boa of strswherriee yesterday, 
„,„i His,, n Has lara* BiOTrabet from 
his garden. Mr. Ball lold us that bs 
got I1.4B f"i- n ii'inii of ths same knnl 
nf berries lust wee* when be and his 
good wllw doaated • bos to the Eastern 
Star Chapter who auctioned then . ' " . 
C It. Luthge bidding liiuli price f<u' 
Ihe Choice liox. The ini innla-r was 
from n lint.ii fiaiin whli li f.mrl.'i'ii 
crates baea already baaa shipped, sad 
wns only M iinys growth from the 
- , 4, re iiinlli'ss nf Its I'li.irni.iils all,-. 
y i Biamiai issn ssorstary of tha 
Florid. Orape Orowers AsaocUtlon of 
Tan will bold • ktrgo unii«- grow-
,,,s conventloa si UkstoBd early in 
July, wiih ii display of ripe bunch 
>;li,-|„.s ot manj varletlee. Over n r e 
I iinili.'.l samples have already been 
l for display, Flral ones will 
I i,,-i,i in ..,1,1 slot prom 
be rii«' in May 
iii'i-si'.v, Miss Martha 
Johnson, Harry 
Lesley, i:. 1.. 
I., | i. F, N. 
Leali i. B I . Jr. 
I , !," Mr- i: I. 
i unlaw. .1. 11. 
PUiney, B. 
Reed, .1 H 
Bwope, C. E, 
Hpler, A. II 
Sparling, J. L, 
Slever, Kattte B. 
Wilson, I..,, ll. 
Wilson, Mrs. Ian 11. 
Prtngle, w. it. 
Preaincl No. 'J 
Mikinsi i i i , 11. U 
Makiiis, ,n. Mrs . 11. 1.. 
Kti ffi : Mrs . .1. II . 
Precinct No, :i 
Bronson, Robert 
I '.IIM.II. .1. M. 
Johnson, T. 
Kre. ,h. . i iaiii 's 
K now i,s. .1 ll. 
Louis It. II. 
l.anil'. W r. 
Monshun, D, 11. 
ion n- j siilllvnn, .1 M, 
Preiill.i No. I 
Abbot, Win. 
Burbank, Joeeph i'. 
Hii f'mi,II r, Albert 
i i i j i . H l i 
null. Alice A. 
Precinct Nn. ."> 
ll y. a, W. |,nHey, Mark 
DeFrehn, J. J. 
Knight, W. S . 
Precinct Nik ti 
M i s s . I I se i ir 
I t a s s . i . iu i in i 
Coatea, F I". 
Bubonks J. L. 
Eubanks, Boy 
' | Pertlc, ll. ll-
" | nuy. Banner 
Harvey, Irving 
Johnson, l'billiii 
Johns, w. ll. 
Johaa, Nathan 
l.nml.. Wm. 
Lewis, W. It. 
M,.iiis,i,-,a-ii, Jal taa 
Mills. Q, M. 
Blaiss s. w . 
Roe, it. F. 
Si,III,-is,'t. .1. 11. 
S, 11,'i-s. Iliiiiyini 
Stral lUIgs, M. B. 
Smi th , .1. II 
Smlt l i . Nis ih 
Til , 'Mips,-II . W e s l i y 
Tlndall, .;. O, 
i ' l i o m p s o n . S e l U i r s 
T u i n M l l i , F r n n k 
W i l l i i u n s , .1. K. 
\ a l l ' s Hi-vi ,IIt 
Precinct No. 7 
A s h t i . n . W . B, 
A s h t n i i , l t m l o l l i h 
A l l . i i l l . , 1 1 , .1. I . . 
I t n s s . / . 
Bass, Unwell 
itass. Barney 
Barber, Jobs W. 
I'.i n l .1. It. 
Oi nilnjf, l i . i i . 
Oaustng, Richard 
Onnalng .1. M. 
Mi Norton, rtai 
Mi-Norton, I. N. 
Patten, B \ 
Parsons, J. \v. 
White, It.'.,.!. It. 
I-:. I.. OVBRHTREET. Chinn. 
Board County CommlsslonerSi Osceola 
County, Khiriiln. 
B. I,. I>. OVBR8TREET liiiiin. 
ONE OF COUNTY'S FIRST 
LAWYERS RUNS FOR 
COUNTY JUDGE 
but TRUE 
While ni.'ivli.'uits nti.1 profwwioual people 
like to receive) fash in currency anil silver 
for their goods— 
While tliny welcome the "charge custom-
er." who COlTiea in on piiy-duy ,'ind settles up 
with dotUirs and treasury notes— 
TIII.Y RATI iiiioii:sr iiii; MAN HUH i-vvs HY 
l i l K C K . 
ol'KN VOUK ACCOUNT HKRS 
TODAY 
P E O P L E S HANK OF ST. CLOUD 
4% ON SAVINliS ACOOt NT. 
M i n i I, n i INTENTION TO APPL1 
n m ( i i \ * t r i : u AJ \ »> \ : H O I n 
< O i i l ' O H A T I f l N . 
Iii pbe rk lng orvt t he list "f « i u l l * 
d:Mos that IKIVO niiuit i ici i for t h * r«rl« 
oils ofttCM to t.o volod on in tin* . luno 
j.i im;,i.v. w.- found tha Ma f •-• W* 
OUrt?r, «Mini t. In to for Domination aa 
rounty judge. Thlj brougfal to iiiiinl 
ii pori - thai Mr UUvw waa one of 
iho 11 in in •,•]•< ,.r Oscvnifl county, so. 
•Aheu ha wns vlsitiim in Mt, Cluud Inal 
ivpek and happened lo < ill ul the Tri-
bune office wo a liked him n lot of 
queMtlfinn, lu nrdei to letrrn wu f 
iho laauvfl it' ill. re wet•• tiny in liis 
Ea o in ih;. i ampulgu for L*imnty Judge, 
Mr, nii\,-r wt}» a iii ret.reul in telling 
UM Miutga, uy lng thai he di-in'i Ilka 
io i.-iik aboul himself, bul we learned 
,i few I'.i ol s i lull we th ink t ho vo te rs 
nl Ost'ohi County s hoi i ill know whi le 
iho campaign is going on. 
i-irsi. .Mr. Oliver Mid, "I ilwgya pnj 
ray dehto, and I never like to borrow 
money baottOM I «lon'i wjint to be 
l.nh r bbUgationi i" any peraon." 
"l linvo been a realdent of Oaceola 
county for -i yeara and the only public 
o t r h e | ever hehl w n s th.-il of oouiltv 
surveyor tor atgfed yeara. 
••I wns admitted to pro. tii e law In 
the state of Alabama In tha year 1880 
before the circuit tourta, lupreuie court 
.imi alao i alted Btatei courta. ami en-
joyed n large practice until my health 
fulled me in IU08 when I ci i" Oa-
ceola COUnty, l-'lori.l;i, iiii.I KO| Wi li 
I |.r;ii'tiseti Law here for three yeara, 
bul clii at were few and tat bctu 
•In I.I. i .too Henri and P, A 
TO A L L W H O M IT M \ V « o .' KKN 
N'OT'-'K IH r f K U K t i ) It lVB-N that ttow un 
• ! - .ul,s.-liiu ra v ill .01 th.' -Jift dfl) 
,.f J U D C A. I». HW4, nl it» . . . - i i ' . l . a, M 
ipply ta tbe Judga <-f iMrrull t-ourt, of 
f tie. lilll .111.II. i:ll Circuit Ol III'" SI i f ••! 
i i ,1-1,1.1. Iii nnd for Ctaeooli County, nl hi* 
offlci' in tbe ejurthount* nl Orlniido, Flo» 
Mil ..r ul , >n ioi»> . r ••l^.' nl mid i hue hi' 
mny l»e fniiuo,, for bin Rpprornl i-r tin-
f. rni nt I t n profit corpomtlon mi 
lor Mi- lawe <.r n o r l d n t rtei.irnauMi 
\l W i: SBAL WOMKNH • '111!' ST' A N 
TKM.'KUAN- K I 'M ON. OF BT, CLOI'D 
1 I.oKMiA 1 ... ' i I ll-l Objocl of 
it..' i i Id corporation nhnll be to w«irh for 
tin* probthltu f <)i<- une nnd traffic of 
i:.|iiir. iiioi tha i»r<ip:i:nii'oi and pi netlcj 
.1 f temperance In ill ih lnm. ; | , M ' K • 
r t t lwii ihlp, nnd the development of th-
rhriKiiini hptrit throughout nnld com man 
Ity and <•!»•>*• bare. 
DR. S. S. .JONES, 
Licensed OkbyPMlaff 
IMI > <;.rs In Orlando. Kaily nttcndajit. 
I'niiiplitc X-ray equipment, ltd floor, 
Yowell-Urew Hide, Orlando. H a . 
St. (io::d office. Tbe Matcn, 8tli and 
Mass. ave. Office linnrs 5 to 7 p. in.. 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
A It L904. T h i s Hi-' 81 nl d a y ••'' May 
II. P KOK1 BH 
1, \ | p A R K K l t , 
M l i s i : W I L L V M S 
M l t s K. I M K K K K . 
M i ; s / II, S M I T H 
N O T U I <»i RtsBCTtOM 
Ni. ; , . i IN bi r e l i s irlTen tbnl i I" ri 
Will I., hi I'! "II "in !li.< I' »UU« lllg dl ' : i1' 
.',1 I "ITil.-l \ to w.i 
It, f i n nl Ihe nor thwent c o r n e r i>f rW 
t lon it. i . A M s i i h . u'. South , B a n * a ;•-' 
1-;.I-I ;, n.i r u n dut' i on h to the aoul ii 
went corner of Hectlon B, T o w n n h l p 
ui, s . o n it. Rnnge :v_' B n i t ; thence Kanl 
in tie norttaaanl c o t n a r ot the north 
weal quar ter uf Sec t ion v ruwusihlu 
M Htiutb Kauire tU Iflaat; t h e n c e Oouth 
to t h e T o w n n h l p Una d l r l d l u g t o w n 
i k i p i _. • -*•: thanca v e n t HIOIIK 
•a id t o w n n h l p Una t" the rntigm l i ne 
dlvldi i i t : r n n g a i :ti nnd :t-': the miiitii 
a l o n a " i d rauga l ine to the Month 
wenl corner «>f Sec t ion 18. T o w n i h i p 
•_"., S o u t h , range - - aaa t ; t h e n c e eaal to 
the l o u t h e a e l corner of Bec i lon IS, 
T o w n s h i p -"-' S o u t h r a n g e 33 ISnat; 
t h e n c e n o r t h a l o n u tba R a n g e l ine 
dlTldl im m n g e i •••'. nnd LM to tbe T o w n 
.-loi- l ine d m d | n g t o w n a b t p i ii nnd 
\Ui; thence went a l o n g m i d t o w n n h l p 
1 ii,.> I-, the polnl uf b e g i n n i n g . 
nn the 21*1 day of J u n e . A 1>- 1084, nl 
i h " i . : i lo- Wall i Kavn l Hioreo i o n 
i m i l d l u g . H o l o p a w , " • " • • ' i « .o i io i i-
Ida, I ' . r t h e p u r n i»e of d e t e r w l n l n i i 
whi t h e r or nol ml«l nh m i l e a c r t h e d te i 
r l t o r y i h MI IM n p i lal t a> acl i d l i -
t r l c l : wh/ i Bhall I- th« t r n - i i • t u r aald 
\ , ,11- , 11 i T i < i a n d for de t i r m l p l n 
A g n e w w e r e i h e o n l j l a w y e r a l o r e i h . a I \'\ !ll!}]^l\\l^\\y''\\,y'r.i\'\ ,".n1;' V t w o " y e a r a 
mil the county wns helping Joa make The following named i 
ndi meet bj giving Mini tbe Job oflP'dnted to acl m nald ra i p i . , l l U S III 
iint.v sehool Mip.-i in toi i i lmi to NUpplc-1 >l"N' '",'•" |isJU|erBon1 ' I•. I*. Unulernon and 
A. Vim*; A W t'roaby, Inapectora, nnd N. C. 
Blount, olarb. 
in. nt hla law work, and 
Agnaw wns attorney lor the county 
commissioners nml for the Klaalnimee 
city Oouncll aa well ns being adltor 
of the Valley Uaaette. which enabled 
P, A. to |et along with bl* law work,] 
simiII ns it w n s in those ihiy*.. 
"Wel l , ns to me . the . iniiitv mnile I 
jne ( h e i r su rveyor to Imlp me Ottt, ami I 
I l iked t h a i Jolt so well t ha t 1 quit 
law nml was s u r v e y o r for elulit yv. \ rs . j 
" T h e n 1 p i t some hi ml ami begUB | 
io farm and atartcd n grorp. ! raiaed j 
a family of nine children. Two of the1 
hoys I ggYa to I'liele Sinn whi'ii the 
w or hi war wns on nml ihoy WOOH to 
r rnme . 
"if I am elected county Judga i ahall 
do overytliiim in my power to onfOree 
the laws ns they have heeil nmde hy ! 
iln* icK.N.ni.uc of ITlorida. Peroonally i • 
beliera in girlng Jmll MBtancaa la nil. 
e n s e s w h e r e t h e s t i l t t l t e p r o v h l o s f o r I 
l l . e m . : is I h e l i e \ e f i ' i e | o t t e i i a r e p a l d l 
and Crimea committed again hf the 
•a ma people, becauae their profit out I 
of unlnwless practlcea payi so well that J 
t h o f i n e s i loti 't e o l i n t . 
••1 iioiio\e in th -.ieii,. adjalatotra* 
• ion of law tbroagb the courta gad 
its proper offlcero, and not through 
B o b violenee of a n y k l m l " 
Mr. Oliver bog been emlorse . l hy 
M M of Iht* best people in Oaceola 
coun ty , nml one fi lend r e m a r k e d ih.it 
he ba l m o r e grey h a i r s (linn b in op-
ponen t , t h e r e f o r e b e b a d BMVS y e a r s 
<>f diacrottoa to in* of ralna to him if 
he was ainde connly Ju<h;e. 
Mr. (Hi re r h a s boon gOttiag n r o u m l 
ninonK the vo te r s in St. Cloud the past 
week , ns it lias heeli sniil thilt heinjr 
so well known to the iMil pa r t of t h e 
county, in* need only gel acquainted 
in St. Cloud In he assured of aucceaa. 
i i.v order, of UM Beard of Public 
"1 
Special Sale 
1 FOR TEN DAYS | 
Beginning Monday, May 19 
O u r e n t i r e M e r i t w i l l b e 
s o l d a l baipj&ln p r i c e s , 






1 large re fr igerator-
lust right for store 
or restaurant. 
1 ftre-proof safe. 
1 kitchen cabinet, new. 
Refrigerators and fee 
boxes—new. 
A. S. McKAY 
a,I f,.r lis,,,,.in t ' „ni i l I 
r.nh ita, " i .May. i . D 
Inal linn In 
llll< Hi 
UtM, 
II II, I..1 I'Z. 1 hiiiriilii' 
Attnal : C. E. VOW K L U 
i ni i i i lv Sii|,, , |'ii,l,'ii,l,'iil and SiHTt'tury ,1 
Hi • Board ,.l P u b l i c t n . t r u i c lou. 
Mav -"-' .Imi,' in. 
EISELSTEIN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
20& S. MASSACHUSETTS AV*. SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 




You CetMWWof These 
Magasines and^ 
OUR NEWSPAPER 
• S W A $2«2 
AMI Wmmmwrnl mummertptlmmm milt 
mm OMtmnttmtw for one roar trmm 
p r » a * a i <f,tm o* • **lrmtlmr*. 
THIS E X C E P T I O N A L O F F E R IS GOOD FOR A S H O R T TIME ONLY 
..;..;..;..•,..;..:,.:..:..:..:":••:" •:••!••:••:• •:••:• •:••:• •:••:• •:••:••:• l l l l l l l I I I I I H I I I I I I I ) . + + + 4 ^ + + ^ M ^ + + + ^ . ^ H - + - ! - + + + - M - + + + - : - - ! - ^ ^ - : " : - * - > - : - + : - - > + ^ {•-:--i-+-!"{":-!"M-+ 
I 
LOOK 
A new shipment of IVORY has just arrived and we are ready to supply the 
people with Graduation Presents. Lots of other good presents in stock also. 
Call and see them at 
K o x u l l 
S t o r e EDWARDS PHARMACY S t . C l o u d F l o r i d a LOOK 
^^^++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-»++++++-r^+++^ r++++++++ t+++++++' 
PAGE M \ T I I K ST. ( L O ' D T H I I U N K . ST . C L O I ' D . F L O R I D A Ti l l KSIIIV, H A . '."'. I9M-
So many questions are asked by persons desiring to locate 
in Osceola County that it has become quite a job to give proper answers to 
all these inquiries, but through the Chamber of Commerce of St. Cloud and 
the Chamber of Commerce of Kissimmee, replies are always given. 
No matter what kind of land you desire it can be found 
here, but in order to have first hand information about all living conditions 
persons interested are asked to write either of the business organizations at 
St. Cloud, Kissimmee or Narcoossee for further details. 
N o w is the time to plan your next winter 's trip to 
Florida. Find out what you want, then find out 
what we have to offer. 
You will never regret making a visit to this section, 
even if you do not find the kind of location you 
want when you come and see for yourself. 
FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING ANY PART OF OSCEOLA COUNTY WRITE THESE FIRMS OR INDIVIDUALS, WHOSE CO-OPERATION MAKES THESE PAGES POSSIBLE: 
St. Cloud Ice and Cold Storage Co. 
Kissimmee Citrus Growers Association, 
C, W. Brunt, Nurseryman, 
load, norida, 
McCill A Scott, Hardware, 
M. OsUrad. ftorttst, 
Mrs. W. (;. Pe.kli.im, 
t t Cload, Worlds sad Weatae'.d Ness Jersey. 
J . W . Sage, Cement Work. 
Bt, «. load, riorlda. 
John B. Collins, 
C i t y C l e r k , Ml. CtoBat, F l a . 
Model Dairy. Tlios. Brooks. 
St. Onefl. n,,ri,in. 
C. A. Loomer, 
Grocer, Bt Clood, nartts. 
J . W . Pickens, Grocer, 
B t , ' l m u l , V l ' i r i i l n . 
R. M, Frampton'fl Dairy. 
SI . r | , , i i i l . I ' l m a . l a . 
E . A. Ostein (Ford Dia le r ) , 
st. dead, i I'iriiiii. 
M. Puckett-Foster (Beal Estate) 
St. Ctood, rimi.ln. 
Elmer Ide. 
i • Cloud, Fla. 
Consolidated Land Co. of Florida, 
. „ v l l l „ VMi-l ' l ' . 
Tlie Peoples Bank of SI. Cloud, 
Voting Tindall, For Sheriff. 
J . M. Smith. For Sheriff. 
si. Clood, riorlda. 
R, M. Thomas, Garaga, 
I, - ;m lia >'. 1'1,,1'iila, 
Buyer Realty Co. 
Kissimmee Auto Co., 
K i s s i m i i n i ' , F l o r l i l a . 
Pa t .Johnston, 
K I s . - i l i m u T , I']i .rii];i , 
O. R. Bleeeh, 
si i load, , 
Moore's Cafe, 
st. ri,,11,1, norida. 
I I . W . Riimmcll, 
S t . '111,11,1. I ' I , a u l a . 
Collies ( ruTUge, 
st. Clood, riorlda, 
C. A. Bailey, Groeer, 
si. 1:1 i, riorlds. 
W . I. Barber, Tax Assessor. 
Ki • Lmniee, Flniiila. 
Travelers Hotel. 
, ,, I ' l l ,v l . la 
J . Wade Tucker, Loughman, Fla. 
Lake View Inn, Kissimmee, 
I I . ('. Hartley, Hardware, 
st. . loud, riorlda. 
L . R. Farmer, Sheriff, 
KI Imaiee, i lorlda. 
Percy's Barber Shop, 
S t . C l . a i . l . 1'1,,1'iilu. 
Mach lSi'os., Garage. 
K i s s i n i i i i i ' i ' , l ' l i i i ' l d a . 
Ellis F . Davis, 
K l s ^ i i i i i i i r . ' , r i . i r i ( . ! i . 
C. F . Thrasher, 
K i s s i n i i i i i ' i . , F l n i i i l a . 
C. C. Pike, Studio, 
Bt Ctood, riorlda. 
Badger Restaurant, 
Bt i i.iiiii, riorlda, 
C. X. Fielding, Furniture, 
Kissiini, riorlda, 
J . P. Blood, 
St. .'iiiiiii, riorlda. 
Everglade Cypres* Co., 
I . , , I IL: ! ! ! , . an , V | , , . i i l i. 
J . L . Overstreet, 
1',,'iuiy ( ii'ii.- R I Inrrsee, Fin. 
P. C. Samwell, Architect, Winter Park. 
• • M. Griffin Lumber Co., Holopaw, Fla. 
V. M. Hill, Co. (fruit), Narcoossee, 
I.."11.1). i.iiiiii'. Real Estate and Insurance. 
Bt . i,,u,i. riorlda 
S. \V. Porter, He.il Estate and Insurance, 
si. i i,,II,i, nortda. 
Joyland Beach, Mcintosh li* Mcintosh, 
S I . I' l l ,II ,I , F l n i i i l a . 
G. C. Outlaw, Citrus Packing House. 
S i . f l i i i i i l , I ' l o r i i l i i . 
C. L . Bandy, T a x Collector, 
K i s s j i n i i i i a ' , I ' l i i r i d i l . 
F. C. Bryan Co., Grocers. 
k i s I ' IIIUI'I ' , l-'liil'iilu. 
Osceola Guarantee & Title Co., 
KiMsillll lH'l' , r-'llirillU. 
Milton Pledger, Attorney, 
Ki -ii •', riotida, 
Ashton Nursery, X. W. W< atherston. 
si. Clood, norida. 
C. F . Ybwell, County School Superintend, nt 
KlssiaBi l-'liirlilii. 
Seminole Hotel, Mis. A. Peterson. 
si. I'lniiil, norida, 
Progressire Garage .mil Machine Shop. 
S I . O l o i l l l , F l l i l l i l a 
T i l l KSDAV, MYV IS, 11*21. T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA. P A f i E S E V E N 
Is M. Purlier ('. I'. 1'arhrr 
M M & Parker 
Attflrnws '•* '•'•' 
CluiHiIrt-. er t'ommerrr Bids;. 
Office Hours: 
S to 12 A. .V. nud 1 to 5 P, 
St . < I..ml. Florida 
i n 
M. 
KKII l l iS a S T E E D 
A l l n m r y s at L a w 
B e o m s 11 s o d 12, Btate B s n k 
Kiss immee, r i o r l d s 
E L L I S V. 1 > V V I S. 
\ i inn i i ' ) At L a w 
Kissinunee, Florida. 
Offices In Hunli of Osceola County 
liullillnjc 
Civi l—Chancery—Crlmlnial Pract ice 
M I T I I I : I I K K I l a r i o N 
ilirauali, >' ,'f 111,' prorl.lOUS of tlltl 
., .- ,.» me- I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
ttotii, I'.'iic.' ti irT"'-,v gtTsra thnt t p r i -
tnar] Blaatton •Till >>•* bald In Mca •tofjtiou 
prscinci in UN in County on ttM Hint 
Tueodny aft«r tho fltil Uuodai in .1 una. 
A i' [Mi, .i' which niii'- in Eh« s c o n . I 
pri'i-liH-it* tin' .'I.M-liti's iiii:illfl..il may rata 
UiiTi'lii for tholf ebolco of tiniiiiiJiiti'i. fur 
iiif ottloM raapaatlrtly maatiouad us f»i-
IniVH : 
for BoprooontntlTt in ('.iimn-sti, Fourth 
CoOffPOOilonaJ lHitlric*, One. 
Juatlea of tin- riupraou Court, Two. 
F u r ovornor . »u 
P a t Johnston, u . P. Garret* 
J O H N S T O N a G A R R E T T , 
AUomejs -a t -Lsnr . 
Off ices : 10. 11. s n d 12 Cl t l i ens ' Ksni 
Hall.Iln*. Kis s immee , F ls . 
L o c a l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e 
New York Life Insurance Go. 
SAM I.. LUPFER 
Phone 222 Kisaimmee Fla. 
A J . 4 M ^ ^ * M . ^ ' , ' * f r ' » * { * ' > 4 ' ^ ' M ^ * t ' * l l i I l ' * + 
t P.E. HALL 
I- l i t . o r IM<TOI< 
General House Pulnt inc 
Makes a Specialty of Asbei-
• toa Roof Painting, furnlsh-
.- Ing tlie I'.ilut nnd doing the 
• work personally. 
+ B o x 741, Ht. Cloud, Fla . 
rctitry of Htute—One 
For Attorney i; ni) on. ' 
For Comptroller One 
For Stutt* Tri'iisiirtT ttu,. 
For iaparlntondoat of Public Imtruc-
t laj One 
Wot Commlaatonor of AKrtculture—One. 
Voi Railroad Comralsilonar -One. 
l-'or Adjutant Q«aeral Oat. 
for Htate Chamlal o n e 
For Slut.- K.-nutur, Nin.-I.'. nl li Kunalo.'lnl 
IHnt rl.l lliir, 
ror Mt'iuhiT of the State Iluuae of HL-|> 
r.-.'ni ni lvi'« On.'. 
For I'l.unty .SutjerviHor uf Uejfletratloii 
nn. ' 
I'm- County JIIIIKU—One. 
For Count/ ProMcutlng Attorney—Om*. 
For Bberlff—Oaa 
Fi-r cir.ui* Court rii*rk--one {For County AMHCB-Jor of T H M I - O n e 
For Comity Tux Collector—One 
For County Sii|M-rliiti-n<U*iil of Fulillc 
IiiHtrurllon—One 
For ('ounty ComuilHslonur, DlitTli't No. 
t. One, _ . . . . _, 
For County CoininUaloiicr, District No. 
" F . . / County ConiuiissloiH'r, District No. 
ror - ''iiuiy CaMs^ aaiaalaaWi District No. 
rot f i WM M V 4MJIMK. 
1 nm n eandldata fot nominat ioa to 
tin* offtea of County J u d f t of Oat-tola 
County, Florida, mbjaet t<> tlio wishes 
of tin* iH' imnmiic vniors 0O .liino tlio 
8rd. i OM 
If nonilnnto.1 mid o h i t o d , I pl.Mlgp 
mysi'if to ad ia In lata r the dutlot of tM 
tiffin* fair ly nnd lii.ai>rtiully to the 
best of my abil ity. I b a r e no friends 
to ajH'tlally serve and no cnemiea to 
punish. With more thnn twenty yeara 
experience In tho general practice of 
law. I think should Justify me in 
c la iming to have the tpmUflicut.GfcsI 
tu hold the office. 
I wil l I p p r t c U U the Toto and sup 
port of alt tho voters, and if any-
lli lng should prevent my seeing oil of 
thorn personal ly during the campaign, 
p l t t M ba fiMsurpii that it is not due 
to any indifference or that I will not 
fully iippreciate your vote and influ-
ence. Hespectfullv, 
MILTON P L B D G S B . 
For Meinher County School Hoard 
\ w are authortaed to inrounoa the 
B U M "i* i i . A. Btapheni M I oandi 
. ;„ , . r. -• :.; ;;,: ,i of tii. ! ! 
i..,.i.u Cn 
jiH-t lu the action Of Hi*- l-iiiMM rati. 
in imary lo In* hold in .lime. 
On. | ' i ,r CoUDtJ CoininlKKloniT, Diatrk't No. 
d i n ' 
eK..|»»^-{**:*^ *'.".-•'.• !•<*+*!• *•****< *^"»*l*4"t"M*4 
Hi. Cloud Lodge No. M l 
F . I 1 M. 
^Met'ta aecond and fourth 
Vrlday evening aaela 
mouth. 
U P P E R O. A. R. B A I X 
W PORTHB, Worshipful Kaabaf 
U D. BIMMBlBBtAN, •acratarf 
Visiting Brtithera Welcome 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St. Cloud Chapter No. 46 
Meets in O. A. It. B K B First ano 
Third Thursday Evenings. Vla i to tn 
Invited. 
J m a i e lUddle. . Worthy .Miitron 
Colvln Pariier, Serretary 
].*..r * 'ounty lurveyor One. 
F,.p kltmbii lebool Board. District No. 
Ona, 
Fur Mi'iulter School Hoiinl, DUtrk-t No. 
8, Ona. 
For aVfambar lebool Honnl, Dlatriet No. 
.1. tin.'. 
Fur County Commlttaeoien, Dlatrlrt No. 
l Ona. 
l-'..r County Commit teaman, 
B, nn.'. 
I'.ir i '.unity Ciiiniulttt'i'inau, 
I, Ona. 
For County Commlttaoman, 
I lint'. 
ror County Commtttaenian. 
B, Ona. 
For County Commlttaoman, 
il Oaa 
F I T County Committeeman, 
7. Ona, 
i'i.r County Commlttaoman, 
I, Oaa, 
For County < '.•iniiiltti'i inan, 
1). One. 
i M County C mlttoamaa, l»lntri.-t No. 
io Ona. 
K.ir County Cniiiiltti'i'inaii, DUtrk't No 
I I On.-. 
I'I.I '".unity CommlttaomaB, Dlrttrlrt N.'r 
!_•. Una, „ 
I'm- si;ii.' l'.\. .-iiii\.- Cotumitteemnn One 
ror Juatico ..r tlie L'eaoa, Dlitrlcl No. 
l. Ona 
ror aToetlea of tba :'• • . DUtrb t He. 
" ror .1 notice <•( tba r. tea, DUtrlet Hi 
















F O R C O I N T Y .11 l » . i : 
if the Deaacfati "f Oeeeols teas-
ly wi l l iinn.iiiiiti' BBS for c.iiiiitj Ju.Iffa 
In Hi." Jmii' Iirlninrjr, I will accept 
tin- iioiiiilifilinn, aad If oli'i'tiai In No 
rsmber win KU dlacbarsa tha tiuties 
of tbe off ice Hint nil gonil c i t i z e n , 
will lie prutii] .if I heir ciiunlT Jllilffe. 
J. W. OI.IVKH. 
3 
ir D. lesstas .1 Large, KstloBal Coa*-aB 
1"Mi-
ll Larse, l'.'iiiiii Coagrss 
J. M, Smith Is H ciiniliiliite for 
Sheriff of O.ai'eolu county. sul'Ject to 
the in li.in of the Deiiiocratic prlmnr, 
to he held in June, IVM. Your vo te 
nnd support will ho npiirec'lated. 
I hereby unumini-e myself n cnnili-
date for the eft lea of Sheri f f of Os-
ceola county, subject ta the act ion of 
the democrntie iiriiimry to he held In 
Juno. I t elected I wil l do my best 
to enforce tbo luws In this comity. 
Your vote nml support wil l be appre-
ciated. 
M H X C TI .NDAM. . 
For Asmwttcr of T u x e s 
It IH With full kaowladfla o f the re-
spolisiliillly of Mil' llositioll that 1 an 
liiitlnce that I am H ciinili'lilti' for It' 
oli'i'llon to the offh-e of AnacsHor of 
T a x e s for Osceola County. This (1!>24) 
muki'H twelve .vein's thnt I h a v e bald 
this position and I feel thnt thlH only 
mnkes me better f itted to fill this im 
aortaat off ice in the laterest »f ths 
county lis ii whole With many thanks 
for past favors and again IISKUIB your 
siipiaui in ll I c l l o n Jui ie .lial, 1 am 
HesiiectlTely yours , 
WM. 1. H.VIUtlHt. 
We nre nut l ior lwd lo announce the 
name of 
J. W. MI 1.1.Kit 
of Kiss immee, as a candidate for the 
office of tax assejiHor for Osceola 
county, Ktnijcet to the action of the 
l icuiocrntlc primnry to be held In June. 
W e nre nuthorlze.1 to announce I,. 
R. Kiirmer for re-election as Shcri l f 
of Osceola County. 
la.r 1'. 
I, N i l l l i . l l ' i l l 
for M" I' "I Ha' NstlOBBl laaim,Tall. 
i n . 1.11, 
. • s i , I , a , I , . , I 
ns rss. 
gin 
aniiii. l i . i i r 
L O. O. F. 
Bt. Oloud Ux\f 
No. CO, I. O. O. » 
n e e t s every T o e e 
d s y ereolttg 1» 
Odd Fe l lows Hsl l 
on New York are-
l,lie AU Tl. l t . 
Ing iirothers welcome. 
TiimrAs nitoKs. N. O. 
VRBDEBIOK BTBVBNB, So, y 
DAI ( i l lTF.KS O F RKItF.HAIIS 
Ht Cloud I.OIIKC, IlmiKliters of He 
beknh meet every second ami fourth 
Ifendny 'n the Odd Fel lows Hall- Visi 
tors Welcome. 
J t l L I K T B f t s T M K O. 
JUI.1I3 I!. 1'ltlONCII, Socretary. 
Oeoeral 
Walter Harr i s 
FLUMUKR 
Household F ix tures 
It • th I (""in 
T I N W O R K 
Near 10th snd Florida 
for 
Are 
IKK M GROCEBY. 
i l ! S i s d S e f <;~~rlaai aarut F e e 
Freeh Fru lU and Vsgetablee . 
N e w Hark A i m i s . 
H . C. H A R T I . K T , 
Hardware , Farmlag Inp l s saea l s , 
Painta, Oils , a a d Varalshee. 
R E A L ESTATE) 
See or Wri te 
W II. M I L I . S 0 M 
Ht. Cloud norida 
THF, R l f l l l T CUT 
That ' s w h a t m a k e s tho ISur'ti mnr-
krt popular. W o know h o w t o cut 
erery kind of fresh meat so thnt It Is 
a leas lng to tbo euatomer, and our c u t s 
of. meat are del ic ious to serve . Come 
hi nnd get the best that tbo market 
affords. 
I! MM l i s M A R K E T 
B a c k of roetofr iee , St. Cloud, F U . 
l.irs 
iniilil 
. _nsraa.lnnnl I.Utrlcl u m . 
Inspectors ami clerks s r s bsrsby sppolal 
• al to ssrvs at aal.l Prtnmry B I M U O B for 
III.. rSrloBS dial rlcla lia follow.: 
PrSClUCl NO. 1. KUallilM I I'. I.up 
f,T »'. W. lirlfflu nml B. I>. Km?. iBspss-|.,ra, ninl .Mlla.'ii r. l-'ri'lii'li. Cli'rk. 
I-r.'< • u.-i .',". -. Shliuili' rri', 'k il. . ' . 
111.u. II. II. lilll ami I N I.mull. In 
•pector. sad Cbs.. Qsrrstt, Clsrk. 
Precinct No, I, Otmobslki Raymond 
I.auler, Aaron 11,','vca nml Kil Hubert., In 
.PMtor . ,i..l R. B. Ilrown. . t i-rk. 
IT. ' iln.l N" I. Si. l'l..a.l Mlk.' Pstof 
a.oi .1. W. Saite nml Arrhl,' Wt«Btiit.oi 
In ,pec .or . snd LeRoy VssDenbsrg, flark. 
Preclnc. No. n. Dear Park fulM Haul 
ora.iii. I'.'in llowaril anil Oordofl Ilaaa. Ill-
apector. nml .1. <i. Anderson, i'lerk. 
p r , . , ia . i No. is. Kensnavltle Randolph 
U SI.'|.h,-as mot 11,'rt Arn.il.l. 
mot Ii. II. 11 ml'. Clerk. 
No, 7. Klaalllin II N. Ml" 
i, Mai t.-r snd '• IV. A.bton 
Ini iieetor. I K I • Vsn.Asaaw, Clerk 
I'r.iiii.a ,N" s. Nsrcoo..e« s 3. Bn 
Irlkrii. sluoc-fa Tyauu ninl -1 It. Do 
Imp , , to r . snd v M lilll. Clark. 
P re . i n . i No. '.1 Lokoser Inhn Ow.n . 
la.i.n- Peterson ninl II. B. S'nilli. Inap.. lura 
all.I C. II. ltnlllei a.m. I'lerk 
Prsclacl No. 10. i jbi i A Mln 
iiieh. It. IV Carter nml .1. H. I'nrlah. hi 
•pactor . nml 11. 11 Hun k, i I ' l l 
P r . i ln . l .No. II. I t Cl I C I 
.on, !». la. IforgBS Hint Mill Ids, lliapee 
t,,ra 1 . : . »'. Oiillnw. i'lerk 
I'reelliet NO. \2 Ilolnpnw Petet Hal' ' 
eraon. N. B. Hloinit and W, C. Bopp, lu 
•PMtors, snd [no w . Johnsoo. i'lerk. 
B. I. I ' OVKRSTRKRT, llialriniiii. 
Hour,t of County ConillllaHl is, Us. ...I; 
v . I I I I . i , . rl.irlila 
A 11. si : . 1 1 
I I I . 
I.. 
l " . - l 
• l l l l l l l 
IIVKHS1 'RBBT, I'lerk. 
M l T l l t : Ol APPLICATION FOR TAX 
11KKII 
Nntl.'e la lierebv slvell. Hull S at, ami 
K iv Humphrey pBrehsser. "f si . Cload 
I'llv Tax .'ert If I.nte Nn .11. .IHI.-.I th" "lb 
.in, ol .nine, A D. lir.'n. nml City r e n i n . 
rule No. BB, 'liiteil the Tib ilny of Ju 
..., i n . .1.1 
. I l l l 
l i a . 
1 
iter 
S a l 
it I l n . 
f l ! . .1 
nml 
In l „ 
" I I I 
anl, 
h.v. 
I . K I I . 
1 ee r l l f l en l 
ilay i"if .Iiini*. A. I> MO, 
ewtlflcata* tn my nt-
n t u applleatlan f"r taa 
in aceoraaat?a «itii law. 
H . ' l l l l ' f : (Ill* l u l l m l l i k , 
.I.'m rlht-il prxpiTty. Hiluatcil In OsjeiMila 
Conntr, Ktopliin. lo-wlt : 
Lot flvt* (."it of Block mi'* hundred 
in-writy two ffs:) In CiTtlflcnh* No. 51. 
I.nt Mix (rti of iHlnrk ona hun. ln . l 
Lot ni'vi-n (7i of iii.n'k oaa handrail 
twenty two (UllJ) in rartlfteata No. Sa. 
Tlio HI,Id lilll.I hclllK aBMBHtl »t tll<' d:iti' 
of taaaanra "f niil.l eartlfteatai In thi» 
naraaa of Ramoal lloonay, nnd John Hizor. 
CnljM n»Ui eartlflaatM «hiiii ba r»d«amad 
rillnir to lnw. lux daad will IHHIH* 
thcri'ini on tlio 7lh dnv of Juno, ,\ I> UtJI, 
is . :.i i J j , nVBRSTRBRT, 
riiTk circuit Court, Oai in Cottaty. sfla, 
Mny I Juno .-.. 






(.. I..- i 
an- author 1x4 ii to announce tlio 
«.f s. \v- p : :••!•, ..f s t . M Loud, 
land Ida te i"i ii tflce <»f inpaT* 
of K' glatratlon f<-r I' aola 
l u b j e d iu the to t lon ot tho 
in iln- De -iniii primary 
rill in June. 
J hereby nnnouiice myself, aa a 
Sa mi id n t e foe Tn x AMMMOff for OH-
reoln County, suhjt'ot to tho wil l of 
the DoiiKHTiUie rutara in the prlmaijr 
J t inp .1. 
It will not bo ponalble for me to see 
nil of tho voters iK'rsoiinlly, but I wi l l 
t p p r a d a t a your mpport , ami If elect-
ed will f i r * to thi> o f f i i o my p.-rsoiial 
• t taa t ioa ninl do m y best to Rive all 
un equal, fnir find jus t nssessmeut . 
N. ('. HHYAN". 
Wo nre nulhor ized to unnounn' the 
muni* of 
\ \ \ It. f lodwln, 
of St. t'loud, as « eandiduta for Itepre-
sentai ive in the I-OKisIaturo from Os-
i-eola i-ouuty, sulije.t to tho action of 
the I ii'inniTiitie primary to lie held In 
June. 
Wo nro um huri/.eil to announce 
Henry Ilratton for Sui»ervTisor of Iteffl-
atraUona of Oaceola county avbjad 
to tho Democratic primary in June. 
I hereby announce myself for candi 
dacy for ro-**lootion to the off ice of 
Supervisor of Registration ir. the J u n e 
primary, 
l i t . W A I . T t m C. B A S S . 
AI 'P l . i rATION FOR TAX I H I I* 
\ tit-i- H btraby vlvan, tiuit B, J. Bavaa, 
piiri'liniior of Tux CatttflcaU No. 777, dnt 
1 tin- rtih dny of J a no, A. D. loat. IHIN Qled Mid rortlMrnto In my offlca, and hai 
mull* upplli -nt loii for tOI daod to tfmno 
tn ncrordnnoo with law. Sold eartlflcatfl 
nhriioor. tii- following ilonorlltoil propor 
r. tiltnntod In OBPOOI.I Coanty, Plorfda, to-
wn : Lotl Nino (111 nnd Ton (10) .,f lltu.-k 
Tiin-o Hundred Five wm\ of st. fjj i 
Tlie until lnml balng tllOIOOd nt the data 
of IHHUIIIIC" "f mild orrtIflcnto |Q taa ii.iuio 
of V. II. Kdwnrdn. T'nlonri mild rortlflonto 
Him II ba radaamad n.<ordlnir ta lnw. tax 
d I will IHHIIO UteraOB on thi* Hint dny of 
Mny. A. D. 1024. (• ta l l *T. f'. OVKHSTUKKT 
Clerk Clroulf Court, (tdrooln Count v, Vh, 
May 1—2«— i»d. 
For ('oiit)l) f'otnmiaHioner D k t r i r t 5 
Wo are authorized to announce the 
namo of (K It. Ilaaa, of Whltt lcr , aa 
a ci indidnte for ('ounty CoiiimlsKlon-
or of PNtri«-t No. B, Kcnansvit le nnd 
Lokosop praciaota, rabjact to the no-
tion of the D a a o c r a t l e primary to be 
held in June. 
Wo are iiuthori/.ed to announce the 
name of 
A. V. IIASS 
for County Commissioner for Distr ict 
No. 4, (S t . Cloud) , subject to the ac-
tion of the democrat ic primury to be 
hold In June . 
Wo nro nuthorizod to announce the 
name of 
TIKNRY P A R T I N 
for County Commiss ioner for Pifltr-ot 
No. 2, ( l 'ar t in Sett lement and Knst 
i ido of Kis s immee) subject to the no-
tion of the DcmiHTntic primary to be 
held In June . 
W e nro authorlziMl to announce the 
namo of 
(1A.1.E H. WHTTF! 
for County Commissioner of the St. 
Cloud Commisaioners Distr ict . Pri-
mary In June. 
W n n r » MM t t i o r i / ed lo nnnnuneo t h e 
name of 
E. L. D. O V K H S T R B B T 
for County Cummfsslcner for District 
No. 1, (.Shingle Creek and Campbell 
sect ion) subject to tho action of the 
Datnocratlc Primary to bo held In 
Juno. 
>ii|icriiiiriiil«-iii af rubric Instruct ion 
I hereby announce n.y candidacy for 
the off ice of G o u t , ? Superintend.nt 
of Public Instruction, subject to the 
action of t o * voters in the Democrntie 
Primary to be iieni June .".rd. 
SAM Il l lAMMAH. 
K I K < Ol \ T \ TAX < (MJ.KCTOR 
After nrytac tho people of Oacoola 
county as tholr tai collector for • per-
iod of etch teen yeara, I tool no boat 
.liny in raaklBg my :innotni<'i'iuent for 
tin* domoeratlc nomination in the Jnno 
primary tor another term, l hava been 
in MiN offlca for ao many yeara, I., gin-
ning when tin- total aura of col lection! 
WQI amall (and the la lary, too) and 
ei nt InuIns unl ii it la now • matter of 
real •errlco thai counta, thai I believe 
iii.-ii tin- \ . . tors w.'int • man of expert* 
eiiee io hiiiiiiio iiiis joh. i tVi-i certain 
thai with i be Democratic nominal ion 
for thla piaee, that my record \\iii nol 
be eonteeted by any ot lor political 
candidate in tha gonoral electloa in 
Noveinber. I appreciate I he, \\:iy t he 
voters have supi'oited mo in my cam-
paigns and will continue lo giro thi 
t axpayer ! I full hundred per C0Dl sor 
\ ire In my offiii*. 
RoopoctfnUy, 
a I.- HANDY, 
For T a x Collector 
\ppl i i . i t ion for T a x Deed 
Notice Is hereby g iven, thnt F . B . 
Wil l iams, purchaser of T a x Oortlflcato 
No. LJi.7. dated the Slid day of June, 
A. D . 1018; has filed said cert if icate 
in my office and bus made application 
for tax deed to issue in accordance 
« i i l i lnw. Bald certificate embraces 
the fol lowing described property, situ-
ated In Osceola County, Florida, U>-
Wltl 
J,ot 02 Seminole l .and A .nvest -
menl I tompanj 'a SubsUrlatoa of NE 1-4 
and K I 2 >•{ SI'. 1-4 and KB l \ of 
N F 1-4 of NW 1-4 and S 1-2 of N E 
1 I uf NW 1 4 nnd 8 1-2 of NW 1-4 and 
N F 1-4 of SW 1 4 nnd NW 1-4 of NW 
1 I less bajf, N"W cor. run S PT'.i ft. 
ft 000 ft. \ !i"!t ft. W (Mm ft. of Sec-
tion ."), Townsh ip 2d South, l l ange 81 
Fast . 
T h o said hind being nasossed at 
the date of i s suance of snid cert i f icate 
in the name of II. A. Peas ley . Un-
less sa id cert i f icate shall be redeem-
ed accord!IIK to law, tnx deed will is-
sue the..'..-) im the .'list dav of May, 
A. P . 11124. 
( S e a l ) J. I.. O V E K S T I t F F T , 
Clerk Circuit Court, Osceola County, 
Florida. 
May I—20. 
We are nuthorizod to announce the 
nnme of 
C. B. TOWVLL 
as a candidate for re-election to the of-
fice of Superintendent of Public In-
struction for Osceola County, subject 
to the action of the Democruttc Pri-
mary to he hold in June. 
Application for T a x P e e d 
Not in* is hereby Riven .that Jennie 
A. Tucker , purchaser of Tax Certifi-
cate No. "r.7, dated the fill, day of 
July , A. D. 1014, has filed said certl-
fteata in my Offlca nnd haa made appli-
cation for tax deed to Issue ia accord 
nnco wi th law. Said certif icate embra-
ee«j t h o fnllnwpi(T deserlherl o r o o c r t e 
in Oocaola County, riorlda, to-wlti 
Tot ,t of Block 384, st c loud. 
T h o said land being assessed at tlie 
date of Issuance of said eo i i l f l ea lo in 
tha name of C. Purine. I'nlosa said 
certificate than bo redeemed according 
to law, tax deed will Issue tbOTOOn 08 
the 21th day of Mnv. A. D. 1024. 
( H P « D J. L. O V F I t S T H l l F T . 
ciei-k Circuit Court, Oaceola County, ty. aubjeet to t h e net Ion of tho Dcmo-
Iflorlda. Apr. 24-May 22 Jlo cratic primary to be held In June. 
TOB BTATH SENATOR 
Nineteenth Senatorial I l i s tr ir t 
I hereliy annonnci* my candidacy for 
the nomination as State Senator from 
thO PMh Senatorial District . COmprla 
od of Seminole, Orange and Osceola 
eonnties , at the PoiniK-rntie Primary 
election to bi held Juno Mrd. I h a v e 
been a resident of Osceola county for 
12 years. enRiined in the pract i . e of 
law at Kissinmieo, I wil l greatly ap-
preciate your support. 
U C W I S O'lUtYAN. 
Wo nro authorized to announce the 
name of 
M. O. OVKRHTItniOT 
na a enndidnte for re-election for Stnte 
Henntor from the Nineteenth Senatorl-
.t\ ult'uicl kWa*i4ii4aiog Orfceoia, Orange 
and Seminole counties . 
For Member School lUuird, St. ( l o u d 
Iv .1 i.ms \ ill,- I lis t rir t 
W e nro authori/.ed to announce thi* 
nnme of John II. Hnlsden, of Whit-
tier, na a candidate for member of 
the county school board compris ing 
tho enstern portion Of Osceola conn 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
haarlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 
H A A R L E M OIL 
aajisaaaaai 
correct Internal troubles, st imulate vftal 
organs. Three sixes. AU druggists. Insist 
on tbe original genuine G O L D M E D A L . 
F O R M ! I.A FOR M l l l \ ( . 
•stoequttoee. Flies. Fleas, Ped Rugs. 
Moths, Oochroachoa and Ants, In the 
house, yard or the orchard. D o you 
want to learn how to kill these Insect 
pests? 
Make your own insect kil ler at 
home , as stmp.e to make na a pot of 
coffto. und very eh.-up. 
Mail us H cents, s tamps or coin, 
and we will mall you the formula for 
B a k i n g a s ta inless inseetitelde that 
will pos i i ivc ly kill above men t ioned in 
s e . i s and m a n y more . Send 25 c e n t s 
today . If will IK- t h e be-i q u a r t e r you 
eve r invented. 
FlrOKiDA CVDBKICAL CO, 
sili St . A Tal leyrand Ave 
P. 0. »o\ 40M 
JACKSONVlLUB. I'l.OHIDA 
666 
IK a pri--rriplinti for Millnri.,, .h i l l . . 
aad l*a»ar, IVniRiin or IIUIIOUH Fever . 
It kil ls iln 
Vitralite 
WH E N you get the feel of a brush dipped in Vitralite, the Long-Life 
Enamel, you wonder why you ever used 
those "stiff, painty enamels" that left 
streaks and brush marks all over the work. 
Vitralite flows like rich cream and levels 
itself without laps, streaks or brush marks 
to a smooth, porcelain-like surface that 
lasts longer than paint. It is guaranteed 
for three years inside or outside! Use the 
same high type of enamel on your furni-
ture that the best painters put on their 
finest work. Come in and see Vitralite 
in white and five rare tints. 
H. C. HARTLEY 
Hardware 
"OOOLO B K T T K I . I K B T I I . I Z K R BK M \IIK \VK M M I I I M A K E I T " 
Bafors buylnsj ffot our now April price l ist of our " S I M O N 
r u r e " nnd "GK.M BBAMOB" sra lc l bare been the Stnnunnl of Qunl l ty 
for the luist forty j o u r s wi th Florida growers, l 'r lces a l w a y s r ight , 
qual i ty considered, not the cheaiiest, hut the liest for reBUlts. A l s o 
price l i s t s of Inse t l i ldes , Sprayers, D s ters nnd D u s t s . 1024 A l m a n a c 
n e w ready, w r i t e for one. 
E . O. P A K S T E R I > KI II.ZI K C O , J A C K S O N V H X E . F L A . 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Justice of the Peace E s t a t e N o t a r y Publ ic 
F . l a h l i . h . d In 111. 
Lega l P a p e r . D e e d s M o r t g a g e s A b s t r a c t s 
P h o n e bl : P O R T E R BLDG. : Penna. A v e . 
Pee Qee MASTIC PAINT 
OtherPeeQee 
Products 
tee Oee Barn Paint 
Pee Oee Shingle Stain 
Pee f"a.-e Invincible 
bpar Varnish 
Pee Oee Silo Paint 
Pec Oee Screen 
Enamel 
Pee Oee Porch Paint 
Peaalee-Gaulbert Co. 
Incorporated 
AtlsmtsT. ! . , . , . . ; : . :• . . : , - . 
Insures Your Home 
Against Decay 
When the rain and wind, snow 
antl ice of winter—or the torrid 
summer sun keep forever on the 
job of wearing away the paint 
surface on your home, decay — 
slow perhaps hut certain —eats, 
wormlike, into the wood. Paint 
is the foe of decay—and Mastic 
Print its invincible foe. 
Over half a century this great 
exterior paint, with its high per-
centage of pure Zinc Oxide, has 
Insured countless thousands of 
buildings against decay. It has 
no equal for durability, quality 
and economy. Save the surface 
and you save all. 
Let us show you Pee Gee Mastic 
Color Panels. 
MrGILL & S C O n 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
VnmlaKsM - Suimi — Ernim#(» 
PAGE BIGHT T R B ST. CLOUD TKIHLTNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA n n KMUl U \ \ UM. 
SHOES AND HOSIERY 
An. r e e l ni ' i i . I'linii' sn iwr i I • • >• 
s n isa nml Dolors, 
Urda le , J a c k Babbi t , White Mil, B lack Sat ins , e t c 
H u m m i n g Hird IInd llul.'i i ' - f H o a t e r j In all ri 
Men und Boy's Hats , Caps a n d Otothlng 
niii- Pr ices Will P leaas T a a 
McCAULEYS SHOE STORE 
iisvu amaui ux UIONI 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
"mi l IIII.I 
r k « |iii,_ 
mill d r a g I 
> i 1 
ided l.v 
offered le t ake 
i|i ce r ta in road* 
B bad mail . ' I.M 
aot lon o l It. \ 
II. I I . P a r t l n ai 
won 
H n i , . 
. . . un 
t 'blUlps, 
a i r i . ' . l . 
imr sTaa> 
llniid a n d 
REGULAR MAY MEETING OF THE 
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Kissjniin,.,', H,, . , May r.lh. litlM 
'I ' l l ' BOaitJ af I'lllMly laillllilissii.nrrs 
In Bad fat Oajoasls Ooaa ty , F lo r ida , 
m. I al Hlii. in. ,nt lh . ' BDOVS iliilt'. iii.aii 
b e r . preeeal being M. l.. i> Over-street, 
• •li,i ii-in.iii : l l . ( I l ' n r l i n , A. 1'. l l n s n 
nml It V l'liilllpK. J , I t llaiis.-ll be-
ing nhsenl J o a a a t a a a a d G a r r e t t , at-
t o r n e y , for t a e board a a d J, i. Over 
s t ree t . . t. i'k. mirii be tag p resen t . 
• ! • r a i 11 ! ' .1 I '" BffSBaf as 
ll ! I ' l l , - l l l i l l l l l l 'S I'f t lit* 
April mee*lBg read a a d approved . 
Mi. s \v, l ' . i r t iT of s i . i I..ml ro-
be board to l a e a r p o r a t a i" t h s 
for srark uf e o a a t r o c u a g 
r o a d i in propoaed spec ia l Boad aad 
nn.i Bridge D l s t Nn B, a d a o s a raqab> 
.lis- . lOtrl t.T In tlii'i' la.ml t lmmi lu 
Bi'iii,' local an.ait ill alls.-r.>la , .un i ty , 
til,.ri-lip..11 nil llietinn uf A. K l'.ass 
Seconded by l l . . . . l ' n r t i n and cu r r i ed 
th i ' limir.l Screed to comply wi th th i s 
r i ' i p i i - 1 . 
Mr .1. A. Minnick. B. 0 , Hancock 
noiil Jnliii Schmidt , triirtto<-8 of Special 
B u n d ii ti .1 I ln . I t i - l i i s i r i i ' t No. 4, came 
iH-fi.ri. tin- baa rd and asked if they 
fi.nlil | i « s tlu'in tuiv in format ion a s to 
w h e n tho work would bepin ,.n roads 
In iln. said d i s t r ic t . Th i ' t rusteea were 
g a s n r a d t h a t aroefc i roa ld begin as ,,«.n 
As Sinn,' I IUI IT work ii..iv iiinliT COB-
Hiritii i i .n ini i id be eample tad 
A. F. Baas mail,- a innii.iti Hint Leon 
Alli-n I.i' i I'laanliii'iidial a s ca t t le iii 
BPeetor ; " 1 ii-I r i i t Nu. L". l i s . , ..la I 'LIIII 
tjr, P l o r t d s , 111,'tiuii w a s seconded by 
II ' " I ' .nl ill 111).I IBJUiSul 
i -' i • • 11 i.f M. I». l - . i r t i n s i s i 
<il l y It. V. PbUUps a n d c a r r i e d , Hi. 
ed i reaol al loa recoainaaBd' 
l ia; tin canceUat laa uf T a x Oer t l f lca t i 
Mo ' ' i n ..f Mih' of ISett, cove t ing lbs 
Oi . p roper ty , fur t a a sum <.f 
l iu iMiia i bicladbsf suiisi-'iiu'iit o m i t 
ti .1 i rasa, 
Mr. ,1. H. lashBBSOn, r ,nut ty eaglBeer , 
presented prapeaal of s t o r g a n m u P a s 
t in: l 'I'lnpiiny. to r e p a i r a s p h a l t r o a d s 
' In .anility, thi- liuiird a f t e r .lis 
enss lng ihe matii-r , a p a a iiinti.ni af l l 
o . i'.ii-iin BBcoaded by A F r . a -s an.i 
c a r r i ed , l aa lnwls .1 tLI.- d a r k i " adver -
t i se for bats for r e p a i r s tiiul t op .Ire* 
sin-- mi BSffeaBll niail fn»ni SI I 'l.ail 
e a a a l t-> flajvooaass a a d Aab tea s ta -
l l , .n In llri'V.aiil I'uiuity liui'. Hiils In 
bt- received at reajalar BBeetlag of t he 
boa rd in .luno. 
Mi. ,i. r j . i i i i isi i . i , , , . . i inty sj iglnaari 
p resen ted r a t l s i a t e of work comple ted 
i... n . i; Kiipair i . -k for g r a d l a g road 
H o l o p a w to Ki'iian.sviil,., I IUKS! aad 
W. 11. Mann , f.ir Krutitiilitf, r i ^h t of way 
9829.34, which I.ills srere .-xiiiiiluetl, a p -
| . r . . \ . . l ami ordered p a i d upon mut iun 
of A. F . B a s s sccondel by II. V. Ph i l 
t i p s anil c a r r i e s ! 
I'pini mnt lon of A. K. B a s s sei-onded 
tiy 11. I I . l ' n r t i n and carr i t ' i l . the. fol 
l o w l n c punayi pe r sons were Bjacad "ii 
l l i i . I i i a i i i t i ' l i . i l na - l i s t : M i s . J,. F . W e l l , 
$.".IHI: K A. Kenyon , ( K M ; J o h n 
Thompson S i m * ) ; M r s B. I'.. T a y l o r 
*.-, iai anil Mrs. M. S h a r p , . BlO.uO p e r 
- m o n t h . 
T h clork p re senUi l anil eraraaK bid 
tri the Kvernlaili- Dypn' . is L u m b e r Com-
puny f..r lumla-r for rnrWBg on U i k o 
Wilson road, Iho p r i ce p """ ~ * 
f,,r Noa tber oaa Peek Oypeeea a s p e r 
Mil being tattOO f. o. li. l .oiurhnian 
T h e r e u p o n ll. V. Ph i l l i p s mad.- a rno-
, , , „ , tl :..:r. t h a OBly B « »n.l 
, 1 , , . price m a d s saUafac to ry t o t h e 
iK.ar.l Hi.i H I"' BBBSptai mid t h e Ev-
Cvpress Luml ier C o m p a a y nd-
v i - . • i of '!.• int inn of tin. board. Mo 
tii i, > - seconded by II " • l ' a r t i n and 
ca r r i ed 
day in J u n e A. 1 . 1034, a t wh ich t lm , ' 
in ih.- several p rec inc t s t h e e l e c t o r s 
qual i f ied may r o t e t he r e in for t h e i r 
i c a n d i d a t e s (or iho offices ra-
spe. i Irely mentioned as fo l lows : 
Fu r Repreeen ta t ive In Ooogreaa, 
Fuiiriii Oongreeslonal D i s t r i c t , ona, 
Fur .in-t a .• ..i Supreme Cour t , two , 
Fu r i ; . . \v rnor . un,'. 
l-'ur Sec re t a ry of S ta t e , oaa. 
Fu r Attorney Qeaera l , one. 
Pi r ' 
1'ur s i a i u T r e a e o r e r , um'. 
Fur B u p e r t n t e n d s n l of Publ ic i n -
s l i a u i i u i i . Ullt'. 
F u r t ' u i i i i n i s s i i n i o r o f Aiii-i , u l t i i r c , 
. . I I .V 
For Ba l l road ITirairaltslfBtr. one . 
Fur Ailjiii.int il i ' t i t ' ral. one. 
F o r S t t l t o C l l i ' l n i s l . . . n i ' . 
Tot s i a u ' Benalor . M u i - t i v n t h s e n -
a to r i a l Distr ict , on,'. 
fa t uasaibsr i f t ta ta Bonss of saaB> 
ri'Si'lllativi'S une. 
Fur <',,ii:ity luperTlaOt uf R e g i s t r a -
tion, . i i , ' 
Fo r t 'oi iny .TiulRe, one. 
Fu r County , Proeecnt lng A t t o r n e y 
nno. 
F . r sheriff , one. 
Fur Circui t . 'uiii't C l e r k ] one. 
l'..r . . . . . inly Aaseasot "I" Tax i ' s , one . 
1'ur C o u n t ] T a \ Colle. tor, one. 
For Oounty • a p e r t n t e a d e a t of P u b -
lic l i i s t ru i l iun , ono. 
For County Commiss ioner , D t s t r l c l 
N... 1. un.'. 
For County CaaualBslonat , i i i s t r i . t 
No, '2. one, 
Fu- r , u n i t y r i i i i i i i i l s . leae t . D i s t r i c t | 
N.. . 8, . .ui- . / 
I'm- County Comtnlss lnaa t , D l s t r l c l 
N . . i, oaa, 
Fot County Commlss loaar , D t s t r l c l 
N " . U. U|,,'. 
For Miaul., r S,h,.,.l l l uan l . D t s t r l c l 
No. i . oaa, 
Fo r afsashs i s . h u o i B o a r d . D la t r l e l 
N " s , o n , . . 
For MoiulH-r School B o a r d , I H s l r i i ! 
N n .''.. one 
F..r Coun ty C o m m i t t e e m a n , D i s t r i c t | Kiss.v Llgkl &• W a t e r P l a n t 
\ o 1. o r e . 
Fur ( ' . . l imy C o m m i t t e e m a n . D i s t r i c t 
\ u J, o n e . 
For Coun ty C o m m i t t e e m a n . D W r i e t 
No ,". on,-. 
Fur Oonaty I 'uu i iu l t t eemnn, DsBttiet 
Nu. 4, one. 
For Oona ty CfcnauaalttBnannn, D la t t i c t 
Nu. u, un,'. 
F , r . . . i i n l y C o m m i t t e e m a n , D i s t r i c t 
N o . il. .ni , - . 
For C o u n t y C o m m i t t e e m a n , Dis t r i c t 
N u . T. • 
F..r . ' . . i in ty C o m m i t t e e m a n . D i s t r i c t 
No s. ,„,... 
F o r C o u n t y C o m m i t t e e m a n , D i s t r i c t 
No. ;i, one . 
F."- vemtitf Qasasoltteenun, Dlatriat 
No. 10. one . 
F o r C o u n t y CommitUvir .an , D i s t r i c t 
No, 11, one . 
F o r C o u n t y C o m m i t t e e m a n . . D i s t r i c t 
No. 12, one . 
F o r S t a t e Kxc-u t i i , - . ' o i r u n l i t e c m a c 
one . 
F o r J u s t i c e of t h e Peace , D i s t r i c t 
No . 1, one . 
F o r J u s t i c e of t h e Peace , D i s t r i c t 
No. L', on-' 
F o r I M e g a to nt Lars-*, F o u r t h Can-
i al l l i s t r i i t . one . 
For Member of N a t i o n a l D e m o c r a t i c 
O l l l ' . 
For l i e l egn te a t L a r g e , N a t i o n a l 
i'.., tl..::. four . 
F o r P r e s i d e n t i a l BlSStSfB, s ix. 
F o r r i in i r rcss iunal t 'oui i i i i t teonaan, 
F o u r t h I i.ngr.-s.siunal Dis t r ic t , i 
po ta ted lu s e r f s a t suid p r i m a r y • lo, t 
l i i s | „s t , , r . s ninl C l e rk s a r e he reby a p -
loa fur t h e r u r l o o s d l a t r i e t a ns foUaasa: 
KntT. 
nd Al l i son T. F r e n c h , 
a n d I.i.l "f M. >'. Auir.-y klotor Com c l e r k , 
p a a j ..f rriesliBBBse Faorkla , HOT.TS. p r e c t a d No. 'J. ShinKlc C r e a k — C C, 
The reupon , mi • s M a n of l l . 0 . P a r t l n | ( r , , . . , „ , K st_ m u ami i. M. Uirub, 
. by A F. Baaa mid c a r r i e d , [ n s p e c t o r s a a d C h a r l e s A . BSJI IBJI I . 
contra i< waa n w a r d e d i „ M. < A a t r e y j c l e r k 
Motor . ' o m p a n y 
Mr Sulii w a s Ins t ruc ted i 
•ii.s, in., m a d , I »ka w i u , . ^ ^ ^ 
I«CIBI Re '.1 
The T u x Col lector ' s n ,ior ahowed 
t h e aiiiuiiiiis collected fur Ui-eiisos lo be 
S I P , . a m i f o r F u l l l a v e s . .< .> : . i a i . 
i ' . . nml Depos i tor ies report s h o n g 
biililllce in Ihe several funds May 1st, 
1034, a s follows : 
Kevemie Fund -_ $ B.13S.M 
Fine an,I Forfeiture 1,903.01 
Boad and Bridge . , 1T.S4B.81 
spec ia l B e a d - - l t i M i i ' . n 
Publ ic i ty — uii.V-'.i 
i i , ' . ; E r a d i c a t i o n 3.1T1.U 
AgrktlatmrBI 1,086.13 
F a l l 'U.Stt 
F a i l W a r r a n t s wel l ' cancelled f rom 
t h e s e v e . ' a l I ' l l l l . ls a s f u l l i . w s : 
l t e v c m i c * 2 , 3 8 2 . 4 4 
F l n B a n . I F u n ' e i t i i . c H I T . l i s 
Uoail a n d Bridge .".'•"•.. m 
Special Boad .MJJII 
Publ ic i ty T30.00 
Tlie following I'ills we re evailninc.l 
a p p r o v e d ami ordered p a i d : 
F I., n . O r e r s t r e e t , cum. •_' meet * livnn 
l l . II. F a i l i i i . d i t to ll . ' - i i 
A. F. l l a s s , i l i t tu 13,00 
It. v . P h i l l i p s - s n " 
.1. l„ O v s r s t r e e t , elk A Audi to r 110.00 
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J o h n s t o n .v. G a r r e t t , a t t y 
T. 1.. t ' l i iuer . ea Judge 
Milii.ii P ledger , pros a t t y 
1. U. F a r m e r , . a n - j a i l 
•I l i . flaaa. aeaj agi 
It. M. Robinson, cl . ; i I 
I ' l iainlier Commerce , rent hall'__ 
C h a m b e r Coaunerce , s t . 0 
D a v i d A. l'.ass, I'Memaii home 
*!a i i i to i ia iu« ' : 
M a m i e Padge t t 
l ieu Davtg 
K. I I . Keuyuii 
Mrs. Fog P e t e r s o a 
J o h n Mill..lie 
Mrs . J , K. Ya tes 
Mrs . M. Bronson 
Bill B a s s 
Mrs . B . W i l l i a m s 
A. K. Kenne l l , 
F r a n k E v a n s 
J a n e t l e m o n s 
Tads Pstorsaa 
Samue l Muulsdeocn 
R. 0 . l.tviiiKsUni 
Mrs .1. II Smi th 
Mrs . Dus ty F a . l i e u 
Mrs . M l i i n u k s r l r e 
J . B . S y l v e s t e r 
Baba i . au te r 
Mrs . S a r a h TynSf 
M r s . l t u u s e 
w . 1. B a r b e r , cow 
. l a m e s K e l l e y J a n . : . . . 
l i r . 1'.. D e r b y s h i r e , cost W a t e r s 
Sain 1.. l a i p l e r . d i t t o 
T. I,. Comer , d i t t o 
lu-. l l . Br iaaoa , i n t o 
Aeurn P r i n t siii .p. n i s Baaaaaat 
Off lCB K ' U l i p m i ' i i t l ' u . , e a t . i i i e l a 
I .upfer & l ' l i i lhc r . » - & o i l . , 
F la JTaad s t o r e , (sad beesa 
i isccola H w d . Co. sups h o m e . . 
It. l i . M i n n i i k , m.sl mips. I n . i n c . . 
. W. II. Mnkinsoo , sups BOBhau. 
F. . ' . B r y a n , m u l e feed n . s s : 
B. I I . Miii i i i .k. medic ine -'."." 
UcOUl & i e o t t , sups . L'7.14 
Klsay \ a i i e y O a s e t t e , legale _- 1..-.0 
W B U a k l u ... up . . . 
B r o a d w a y P h a r m a c y , m e d i c i n e 1.15 
F. 0 , B r y a n , r oad work 7.IHI 
F. r , B r y a n t 'o, , pd C lemmoaa SM 
Owen l. i inlor, road work - tn.?.". 
I.eo l a n i l c r illilu 110.00 
Wil l L a n i e r , d i t t o 8fl.00 
A a r o n Heaves , ililltl fwi.Tn 
W. I,. l i ro i i son , i l i l to U . M 
D a v e L l t t k . , i l i l t o K M 
• l u i n W i l U i i n i s i l i l t l l - ' l u 
A. I t i i l i l u s o n , l l ' t o L M f 
. 1 . M u s e , i l i l t o 1 •>•"' 
H a v e I t i i b a r d s , d i t t o --•'•''' 
. 1 . I , . C l u s l . y , d i t t o - l - ' H 
ii Baaa , d i t t o _ s H 
r i m s . I . iul low. d i t t o 3 4 0 0 
Wm B Faleek ie , d i t t o . 18LB9 
F. F. W i l l i a m s , d i t t o 4LB0 
.lim . Icininons, d i t c h i n g v ' ' 13 
l le i i ry Alvev road work I M O 
Ivy Ma,lis, .n, d i t t o 47,r.H 
l.iillit-i' W a r r e n , d i t t o BeXTO 
\ . F. l t a i i l e r s en . d i t t o l.'l.T.i 
W, A. Crosby , d i t t o I S J O 
Hill I ' rui i i . d i l t o 73.00 
1', .1 Tyson , d i l t o B.HO 
F. I.. l>. i.v ers t i-cei. I n s p e c t i o n . , in .no 
I. . 1 . Bcklay, road work - BMO 
\ i e \ Keens , d i t t o BTJW 
.lim l i i i i f i i i , r ep r s vragon H-H** 
mil Davis, road work a8JB 
lolin F. Ual lcy, t r a c t o r vvurk 1« 
,i. i: J o h n s t o n , t o r v n y o r - 838.80 
Aaron Baas, road work . , ttVOO 
t l . W . Ft a s , n i s , s l n i e s _ 1 1 . 8 8 
si . l Phl l l lpa , s n i v e l Ing . I T 8 0 
Clayton Etanierson, road work I8.TB 
Toll Blmmons, t ruck work . 233.00 
Babe Brown, road work - 3T.B0J 
. ink siiiiiiii.ii.-. .lino - 81.1" 
Hill Lemons, d i t to Dapa 
Bar ] I 'huinpson, d i t t o I J I 
Sam H i l t o n , ilit lo taUal 
Ramson Barbe r , d i t t o K W 
lien T lnda l l , d i t to IS.1B 
Bane Lealer, ditto 10-£"> 
Hil l T l n d a l l M i 
F O B S A I . F , O n s T s r s a j c i v Ba 
q u i r e J . W. Bags, on I'eiiiisylviilila avi-
um-, ix ' twcen n i h a n d lu th s t r s a t aSCt f 
l '« ' I t S A i . i : Fii isiui I"honus,'rnph In 
•peMldld coi inl i lon a n d t h i r t y reco l i l s . 
Also good a « ond b u n d t r u n k . M r s . 
r . n u r a Hi tc lo- j . B o X 7 o ( i M | Qloud, 
F la .
 3 7 . 4 t 
I F YUlUt WF.1,1. Is nit of c . inni lsaloB 
o r you need a n e w one, cal l on O r i p 
l i i . t . ' ier , B o x 823, Ut. C loud . 17-tf 
T V K l ' V i p M t r n j . 1 ) i l y h o v s p s c n r o u 
rinllt h i p ; iiii-dli.ni siw>; two blazes on 
f ace ; o w n e r oaa h n v e saii ie l,v cnlliiiK 
,.n l ien. Hul l , at old St . Cloud, p a y i n g 
for t he feed n n d a n a mid for t h i s 
adver t Isomont. ,'17 4'lp'l 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
M. PUCKETT-FOSTER, Mgr. 
C o m r a d e s h a v e p l e n t y of wood 
now for eve ry l a s ly . W o o d y a r d ryj-
•H-een 8 th n n d Hth on Del a w a r e s v a . 
Cull or a d d r e s s 1'. O. l l»x 617. I I . T 
l l e . - t l i l l . - e r ' » U T 
i F t i l l 8 A L B - Six rmini tiuiise, two l o t s ; 
f ru i t t r « e s ; would t a k e irood c a r a a 
p n r t p a y m e n t . A d d r e s s IHIX 701, Ht. 
Cloud , »'la. , K. 
F l t A N K IIAHF.V, c \ i i i - i iencei t a u t o 
inechanic , wil l d o y o u r work a t onY i>or 
hou r . Any o t h e r k ind of work r en -
s..Halite. Illl) So. Fin Ave. 
erk i.res,.„t,ai and opened b l d s l ' ' j . re, . i Det No. I, 
I ' " "* " . " " " - : !• A-1 j . , , , , ; , . , , C. W. l l r i f f in m a ! B 1' 
'• - - o r f  . r 









it. s. Floy.I. feed home 
B . S. F loyd , s u p s McCar thy 
C. L. B a n d y , t a x col lec tor 
DSrrid Bass , cave palt l iers 
<'. i ' . VlcCoMkey h a n l i n „ 
St. Ckral T r i b u n e , ndy 
Welll ler Saw yer. sups , t lis 
J o h n M c l ' h a t t e r , ren t anl gBf . 
s . w . P o r t e r , coal I. w . ('nut . 
D r . E . B. 11..well, e x a m Cool 
Mrs . I.. F . Wel l s , m n i n t 
F a r l K i l l e r , i l i t u i _ s 
J ' u r n T l i o u i p s - . n . d i t t o 
J l r s . K. K Tay lo r , d i t t o 
M r s . M. s u i r i i e . d i t t o 
N e w Ice Co.. ice ct b s 
M r s B. i ' m i i f , l a u n d r y Mi•_.. . 
Mrs . It. Pea rca , n u r a l n g Me 
-V. DBBBaSaieeajsjl Co. I n s i s t des . 
NI,-. iniil.ly P r i a t a s g Co.. record *l4.n:t 
Fenoik- Ch,>nil'ail f o,, s w p comp 4.24 
I ' u r n a n t ' h » m i c n ! Co. . cups tei.00 
W. A W. B. D r e w C o , r.s- bk 3H4.7H 
I 'eoples B a n k , l oan Int . 30cOO 
Kissy T H Co, npr l l r e n t 
PuhUct ty F u n d 
C h a m b e r C o m m e r r e , on d o m ^ l o n 300.00. 
C h i v m b e r I ' l m a i r i ' c . B t 0 . B t t O 30H.HO 
Agr i r i i l t u r . i l A Live S t m k 
PaafsBB BasJc, tut on loan . 
1 u l . I• r a d i i H i , . , i 
fTss, Cooper Nephews Co, l i p , - : H U B 
F ine A F o r f e i t u r e 
. ; . „ : . . Ooarcr, j nv . c t . f w 
J . i.. B ranson , sia-ed c u p . . . . 130.00 
S«ai B. S to rey . Rame wvrdon _ 125.00' 
L . B. F u n n e r : 
Fis:slinx p r i sone r s BK s " 
t ' i « t c t . . t. Casis . 54!50 
Cost Berrlnsj wi t supu 30iho 
Subl , i l i t lo I M J I 
H . c . T a a n e r , d i t t o . . _ K U 
Hil l & Co.. d i t t o 214.70 
Hil l A Co.. s a w d u s t 8KCB1 
St. Cload Tri l iunc, rd adv BKM 
ll. V. I 'h i l l lps . work U 
M. C. Aut ry . (trailer 38BJW 
M. C Aut rey , wrk on t rk UM 
l lonn-r l ' n r t in , ro w o r k . 17 .,0 
David Un- . ditto 02.no 
Alton l ' a r t i n , d i l t o 7..Ml 
Sali ine Fe r t i c , d i t to MUM 
( l a v BBSS, i l i t l o . I'.'.HII 
1'ia.L'r, s - i v e O a r a g e , H a s A o i l BlafJI 
i • . v i , Andareon, Imbr 11 CT 
\ \ e-i, I a I 'n iun t e l e g r a m s %JM 
,i. ii s a i i i b , road work 9&M 
l i e n s u i i t b . g r a d l a g 78.00 
ii i, Pa r t l n , mspec t loo 1 M B 
Mis c i; BUgerton, i;as ,v a u J . l s 
it. v. l 'b i l l ips . road work 242.80 
I 'hi l l ip I'.ius.. rd s u p s Is ] . " , 
M. . Au t rv . sups K M 
Ifonroa T h o m a s , work OB -ra -" 
reopkBi Hank, c lear iuB laTaLSd 
l i . U. K i lpa t r i ck . c r a d l u g LaKJl 
M. c . Aul rey . I r a e t o r p;7.7u 
J . L. Ovel-strts ' t . re. l i s , . BBaH 
Upon mot ion of it. V. Phi l l ips , se, 
onded Iw II . . 1 . l ' a r t i n , t h e B o a r d ml 
j o u r n c l t-> meet a t IH u.m. S a l n n l . i y 
May 17lh, A. 1>. U M 
,'. ' ' ' ""•>"• - ' • P r e c i n c t No. it, Oampnel l H i y m o n d | 
The imaril tast j a recess u n t i l l s M i . „ n i , . r , Aaron Baaves and F..1. Rober t s , I 
P' "•• . , , _„ In spec to r s ami B. B. B r o w n , Clerk . 
II..- I«,ard r e ionvonc l a t 1:30 p. in.,1, p r ^ d n c t No. 4, M. Cloud — Mike 
al l m e m b e r , of t h e boa rd a s of t h e , ,.,.,,.,. ,
 w S l l l , , . , , ,„ , A , , , M , . u 1(, 
morn ing^asss lon b e r a g pr.-soni. . , ,„ i n spec to r s nnd LeBoy v a n 
Tbe d a r k read in ois.n board , l e t t e r p e n b e r g Clerk 
( rors »F. H. S inc la i r of Safety Ili irl iur, preclncl No ." D e a r P a r k — Yulee 
Baking th . I id t o a n d o n a a proposed
 u „ „ i , . , s . „ , . T o m B a w a r d and Oordon 
Mil I,, change tba me thod o t t u a d l l a s
 B , , . , „ . , „ . , , „ r s „ „ , , .,. L . Bss tae r son , 
"*•** ' Clerk Aellnquent t a a ina l le r . . in Hie s t a te , 1 
t be s t t o m e y fur t he la iard t a a r a u p o a 
s ta ted t ha t he did not coeuvldsr it 
..f tiny cons ide ra t ion by t h e 
board, N" ac t ion w a s t aken . 
T l i e i l e r k Oft s . h t e l , i m l r e a d l e t t e r 
from Mrs . . lane (. 'adman, In wh ich she 
Objected to t h e c r ea t i on of proposed 
Special I t o . d and Br idge D i s t r l c e No. 
Th, board priweede.! to p r e p a r e call 
fur p r imary saBstfeaj and appi . int bv 
spectors in I i l e rks for the s a r e r a l 
election l i a t r i . i s w i t h i n t h e eaojaty. 
The b. ird proeaadad la revise t h e 
| i r i m n \ i c j s i i a l i o n laii.ks, Str iking 
there f rom the BSaBasi a p p s a r i a g in a 
legal nt Slsaa here in this 
Vo . l r e of M'Yt i . in 
Iii p u r s u a n c e to t he p i . n l s l a u s uf ths 
Act of June , 1018, r sa ja to t t as p r i m a r y 
sfections, Bottcs is be r say itivon tha i a 
p r i m a r j s lsct lon will be held in sack 
election preclncl In Oacaois coun ty on 
Hie l e a l t e r the f irst .Men 
— 8. J . 
Don 
Prec inc t No. ll, K e n a n s v l l l o — H a n -
dolpb Young, 1,. C. Btephena nnd Ber t 
Arnold, lnaiKs-toi'. a n d II. I I . l lolcuiuli , 
Clerk 
P re - in . 1 No, 7, Kissuumiec—II. I I . H a k - I 
liison w , L. M a r t e r n n d G. W. A s h t o n ' 
laspei tors nn.I V, N. Hi l l Clerk. 
Prec inc t No. H, Narcooasee 
Bn t r lken , Baoch T y s o n a n d .1. It. 
s g a a , Inspec to r ! nnd \ . M. Hil l . C la rk . 
F u in, i -,.. 'a L o k o s s e ; J o h n Ow-
ens, I s aac Peterson s a d A. it s m i t h 
inspec tors ninl C . . . Haulers . , l l , c ler ic 
Pre.an, 1 No I'i I. i i . l i i i i an : J . A. 
M i n n i i k , It. (I. Cm ;, , I .1 l'„ Fa , 
rl I. hjispectors, and n . B. H n n e o c k 
clerk . 
I ' l l , (net Nu. II si C l o u d ! <'. F. 
J o h n s o n , I'. K Morgan ami w i l l Ide , 
InspsctorB s a d . . . . . u u l l a w , cunak. 
I 'recili. ' t No. 1.1 i, - , - .paw: l'.-..'!-
I'.aill. ISIIII, W. S. I'.l.u.il and W. 1 
Bapp, illspei to r s lllnl a. W. J o h n s o n , 
c lerk . 
Mr. II. F. suiii appeared nefsrs the 
Sher i f f s cos t _,. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
, issa w u k a s .'. BfcKhi E s s e - . 
S e r v a n t nt j a i l 
Coal A. W a l t e r s c a s e 
Cost Co. Ct . Case s 
i W. .1. Bledsoe, cost c t ct 
Milion P lodder , p r o s a t t y 
I.. It. F a r m e r , pd B, vTi I 
Peoples Bank , Int an loi;.-. 
1.. it. F a r m e r cost co c t c a s e s - s 
J . L . O r e r s t r e e t , Bato . 
C o III I I 
(i. w . Ashtoo, s u p t 
I loscoe c i i i i nuu i s, rd w r k — - _ 
s i i a s Clemmone, d i t t o 
ftaymond Clesnairaaai aratof boy 
i i l iver Sharin-, r oad work: 
F rank Harnt-H, nilnril , -
Ainoa |*aiaaJsBi rond work 
W a l t e r l lay/H, cisik 
I,, ii. rasaBBr, pa id D a a B r o w n 
V. May.-s, d l tchuag 
Karl Hopk ins , d i t t o 
W l l l a r d I'leiiiiiions. r oad work 
Bodaey Padge t t , d i t t o 
( n i l Itinld. d i t t o 
( l i n t S immons d i t t o 
I lavid Iti. bar . I - . d i t t o 
. l o l i n ]> C r o ' I ll 
Fil l I .enons, d i t t o 
• 've i t B l eba rd i ,o 
Kissy F i l l i ng Sla. s u p s 
It. S. Floyd, mill., feed 
" , , . . . . ulvei i en . |it on pl|M- 1,000.16 
B . L. Jo l ley , po t a toes ,4.00 
B a i l e y s Grocery, s u p s - '•'• I W 
. n.. .v.i . . u p . I B M 
ii. c. y . w 
• . u l a II v.i l u . s l i p s 1 M 7 ' - ' 
Cniiies Oarage , gas A oil KKI 
Lupfer A P r s t h e r d i t t o 3.1.17 
K ' " i . l 
F. C. Fry. in (.o,, y.rua IkBuBl 
Se r i a l Sess ion 
riis,simmee F l a . May 17. I'.l2l. 
T h e l l . s in l of I '..iin'v ' BBUB 
r l s of l l s , e , , l a C i l i i t y . F l , , r i , l a . 111,'! t n 
J,lj,,iirnii.*tit May uth , l l l j l , in. i,,l,vrs 
nresBaal baing B, L, l*. Ikraratraat, 
eliairi i iao.: 11 O. I'll it iii A. F. I tnss and. 
H, V. piii i i l iaf runinalsslniiara. a u d 
•wauBstsai A G a r r e t t , a t t o r n e y s for t h e 
Board , and J . I.. Oraes t r ee t , csark 
nw slssk nieasiits.1 btds las aaflvsaK 
of bal lot boxes to the BBVaaal pasatlsaKB) 
a s f, ,11, -v. s | 
Hid of P . L. Love, $.-,n,ai Md of 
S. II . Fe r l l c , $3.">.00 and bid o t C F . 
J u h n s u a . J2.V0O. UpSBJ inoliuii of A. 
F . Bas* seconded by H (J. P u r t i n . 
ami i . i r r ie l , c . F J o h n s o n w a s u w a r d -
• d t be contra.-t to de l iver the boxes . 
Tlie copy of official ImUot for t h e 
J u n e p r i m a r y w a s pn.-swnitfd by t h ^ 
clerk, and ou mot ion of A. F . B u s s , 
seconded by 11. (t, l ' a r t i n and u i n i c l i 
t h e c lerk w a s Ins t ruc ted t o havve t h e 
St. ci. i inl T r l b u n u p r i n t t h e bal lots , 
a n d de l ive r the s a m e w i t h t h e hallul 
tsixes to t h e s e v e r a l e lec t ion psejclncts 
In t b * c o n n t y . 
A. F. Baas m a d o a r e p o r t un C. B . 
AUlgoOd road m a t U T , s l a t i n g t h a t b e 
w a n t e d JKKi.00 for r l « h t of way dead 
;; , t ; , b i s lain!::. T h e !'":'.f.I ...si m e t -
fed Vhe c l e rk to Bgd Cutiuty HnglBSST 
J . K. Ji i l i i i -Iun tn tuuke su rvey ami se 
cu re tin- c o r r e c t lies, Iipl uai nf t be 
l eads , then bo d r a w a deed tn t he coun-
t y and h a v e IL «*xecuti^l by Mr Mil-
Rood, 
•KjjB 'i,.,, i jeuri i i n s t ruc t . . I the c lerk to 
' " .,,.i,v u w a r r a n t for paymen t of bills 
. l iV,! ' " r ''' J o h a a e o , fur i .1 ia„,ks ami 
? . . ' _ ' b lanks for *17J*.0O and to L. C. S in i lb 
^''Jr f.,r mach ine for c l e r k s office H i o . o o , 
• f - j ' i ne above oadared apaci mot ion of A. 
s o
' " ' F. Base .-i-uioilijl by 11. O. P a r t l n a n d 
aaan t '"' i " 1 
' " Fat . , | . .b i | s ton Clilb-«.l u p the propos-
J J • .si Sjaa lul Uoail D i s l r i e t No. 8, an.1 
• * • • Holopaw w a s Included in the D i s t r i c t 
tu cor rec t the oenlaBioB in t h s o r tg l aa ] 
l
- ' ' '
N I
 call for e l i s t i o n , a n d upon motion of 




 ami c a r r i e d , the elect ion n ; e i. ..111..1 
l u l
" fur J o n s tKtts, A. I>. FIJI 1 Mr. 
84 00 J o h n a t S a , a s a l t o r n e y fur tlie boa rd 
on.oo
 %VI(S I^JJJJ inatj 'octisi to p r e p a r e correct 
' 2 , m call . 
.ili.oo t ' p o n mot ion of A. F . B a s s • ided 
by 11. (i. Partln sad carrind, taa dark 
7n.OO
 W U J i bsstrnctBd to o r d e r two c a r s of 
81.T0 m a r l :.t -Horn; one ut St. Cloud ami 
81.T0 two at ,„ lp t he s a m e to IMJ del lver-
•«•«* i d in on to . 
,
R
' * J . A . K l g h t m l r s BaBaaaisd l a f o r e t ba 
2S.00 boa rd ami a sked for help, slatil iK Unit 
88.00 | j 0 aras no t ab l e t o wairk a n d t h a t b is 
-
i s , M
* wife was an inval id . (In motion Of 
-••"." A. F. ilas.s secoaded by I I . <>. l ' a r t i n 
8-00 s a d e a r i i c l , il w a s ii^ieetl to nlluvv 
18.00 ],im uo.OO per inniith maintenance. 
71 O.", ^ |.' H a , , i -ep . i r le t l D a v e A l l l n a l i in 
M-O't neisl of h e l p and m a d e a mot ion t h u t 
ih,- board s h o w h im *,H.IMI per m o a t h , 
motion eras seconded by n . O, l ' a r t i n 
ami c a r r i e d . 
BUI of F. 1.. 1 . ity., for 363.84 fur 
• - r l jb i 's araf fen,., f ram 
l l i t iupnw to k i ' i i au .v was preeentad 
t o r p j i y i n e i i t , l 'u . . . i o ^es b a t i n g 
l a i n - l i i ne by S . e u l i l r a i t i n 
u i <>f , ,,,,; fram 
I b i l u p l . W t o I' 11 I n u n 
HOUSU ' 
I bl lots, T r o o m s u n f u r n i s h e d , 0 
frui t t r e e s S.'.IHHI, 
II I n e rooms, l i uh t s nml w a t e r . 
-' 1.as, fi-iii 1 t rees , cement wa lk . »2.IKMI. 
Seven rooms , f u r n i s h e d , Bandera. 
Close in. Ten d i f f e r en t k i n d s of f ru i t . 
( Inly 33TOO. 
Klclit lots , fenced, u n d e r c u l t i v a t i o n . 
(1,000. 
New BnilRnlow-, c lose In, i ieitlcrn 
Hits 7 rooms , old tssarussj triH-s. ^IS.1.1. 
T w o h o u s e s , two lo t s .— See t h i s . 
KUtbt rooms , ha th , f ru i t , close, i n , 
13000. 
T h r o e rooms , 2 lots , fs'150. 
F A K M S 
F a r m . H I nc re s Sp lend id bu i ld ing . 
S a w mi l l , p l a n e r , p r o p e r t y a r o u n d ftvir 
l ake . O n b a r d r o a d . N o t h i n g ts . ' t s i -
in H o r l d a . 
.'Illl a c r e s . 2 mi les f rom t o w n or. 
l i lEhway. M'or th Investlffiillnir. 
;i .'t-l a c r e s on lake . :'• m u m h e a v e 
n e a r b i i ihwny. I dea l sput . 
B a c r e s , 2 rooms , j o in l i l y . $.1."i0. 
A new lions, ' , p l a s t e r e d , 1 1-4 n c r e s 
ch i cken h o u s e a n d fence. K a r a t e , i ienr 
lake . 
If i n t e r e s t e d ill lo ts or l and f o r m e r 
ly nwiHsl by Semi i ie le l a n d C o m p a n y . 
we .an qaota yaa prfcea, 
1 3 , 0 0 4 . . . i t s t i i r | M i i l i i i c a n d c o l n n l / a 
t lon t r a c t , llliollct FJ 111 il 111,11 feel ul 
l i nnU ' r . 
n . l l . f m h s r . "Ativ Kind , Anv W h e r e " 
l i R O V K S 
2*1 sc rea . 1.1 1 J a c r e s f ine Krnve, 
10 :u res feBsnej Isi-arluK p a v a , 10' 
. , res every f.stt c i t r u s land. I l ea l bl ly. i 
.: I I a c r e s . 5 a c r e s ysmng l a ' i i r l n a s r v r i : M F i^ l a , , , t t . x 
r m v f 1 1 4 n c r n !unc»? l ive oak g r o v e 1 
•11 IM iln.mL iin<* h a r t ! nx td . 
"><) ii. n-*. 1ft ao r t ' s nn>vo nnd t w o 
•tor.T (cooil hon.Mf. N o w is th t ' titm* 
M I'uy crovpM. 
I I nrrcN uruvv, go**} .>ulil<<1ng. 
OtbMT irr.ive IMIVI. XXV a i o p l M M i 
tr . -\i,ns J iMI. 
FOB 
S l \ 
Hey 






I ' l l F A F 
mil light 




ci ty wi l ie r . 
am 
W A N T K I . A Ijntj to i-miviiss thi* r i t y 
in 1 hiiMijrss of a r t i s t i c t a i t e , ii..in 
and i-nsy. Stunt* t ' \ |nr i i - i ivi- WOQld b t 
h e l p f u l Appiv ni c o r o e r of o h m u u ) 
Seven th . D, M . Pry , U p 
B X C B L L B N T E O O I O K d B O U t t in 
tovra, n i n e r o o a u umi euavenlencee , t<>r 
M i l or •XCtMllffe fnr sinnll t'lirm d O M 
iii. Appiv t.win-r, M Mill t h r u - , T h e 
Qeofpei HniiM', K»«iiiii.ky Hrencej a n d 
Niii.-lti S t i r i ' i . hi ftp 
I'ol lit HlH'h Nlllioniillllf '- i.tri.t.TK With Mil. U 
b O W e n u m i iluti. 'N a n . i li-rniM ..f ..fflei* MA 
th.'.v niiiy i . r . 'B . r l tu ' , Of IIK um v b v prov l t lo t l 
l>> t h e h y IUWK. 
V I I 
T h . ' m r v c l o F A nhn l l I L.-t.-tl h y tn.-
S t m k b i i l i l f r n n t thi> u i in i in l un'*-lln« All 
o t l i . T o f f l r v r " nhn l l In- i'l«*<-ti'il nn mui Uy 
hy IM.' Bmirit of Dtfoetersi TKc Kimuat 
Ditt-thiK ot t h e Ni.11 k h i t l i t i r n of this] 9mt* 
I-t.riit I.>n nlinll he lii'hl o n 'In- f l n t M m 
d a y in A p r i l «'f M c h .v .n r . T V d n t e «f 
tlse* i iunnail n ie t ' t l i in , h o w e n f f , uiiiy b « 
«*hmil*t'i| h y th.- h y I I IWH. T l m itt.rt-klinlil 
e rn nhnll nif- ' t o n tht- tttli d a y Ol J i l u e n t 
l e e u u. in. *t Ht. Cloud. Worldta ror Ilia 
DVrpOM nf . ' i t lo fn i in b j 111 v* r*, OtsMttasg \>t 
flircrH a n d M s B p l o t l D g t h o u r t t n i i l / a t l o n uf 
thr eorpomilou. 
V I I I 
T n t l l th.> o f l l r o n f h v t o d nt th , . f i r a t 
DMOl ta i nba l l he . | t i a l i n . . l I he I H I A I I I . ' H J 
nl' i h . ' . . . i ' . . . .rnf I'm Nl.all IK- . i i i i ih ic t i ' i l hy 
th.- t u l l o w l n i o f f l r e n 
U A H O O D , l - i . - i . l i n i 
I. I . n M R I l ' K \ It l» VlCC I T . i l . I . ' t i t 
\ \ i I I.I.VM U A N D I H 8 , S... r . i . i r y d i l 
T I . V I *uri r 
M \ ii • - . ' • " v I I U K A H I I , W I I . -
I . : \M 1. \ M H S S , ] i i r . ' . t . . r » . 
I \ 
111.- Dl M in.) r.Hl.liMirt-K uf tilt- m i h -
w.Tthwrn .4fi*l ( IK- a n n u m ! <>f i 'a | . lUil • l o c k 
rtnl.». rlhs.,1 h> i-Ki'h In IIH f o l l o w i 
*mwm Kt-tldenca No. Nb«n*K 
M A. ii i I t , f lood, i i.i no 
i..... M Ktrkar.t St Cloud. I'"'" M 
William i..iii.iii.ti s t Cload, K U oil 
Wi» wi l l HIKIW yon 
pli>us.tl. t h i r M o t t o , ' 
turner" . 
tH! yon n r e 
\ pWtttWi\ CllaW 
SEE MRS. FOSTER 
auti le u luwlioii t h n t t ho vWrk nnt l fy 
Mr. Miinn Lmmt t h e MU wi l l 1-- hSM 
unt i l t h e J un** nuH'tlng for JMIJ moo t . 
i l l ' t i l i Q \?MS nMsaaaaWJ l'JT A . F . I l a h » 
nml 1-ticrLe.i. 
T h e r e Iteing no f u r t h o r huHlnona bo-
iH'for** tbji* b o a r d , m - . n mo t ion uioiltf 
anil du ly s^iinid«*il. t hey .adjourned. 
K. L. D . O V B B a T R S B T , ( l i m n . 
A t t e s t : J . L. O V B B 8 T R S V T , L l e r k . 
> O T l t r . 1»F I M T K N T I U N T O A l ' I ' l - * . 
F O R I J C T T K B H P A T K N T 
Thi* annli'i-KlKOvd l in ' ( i r i»orot«r i i li«e«*by 
Kt. (- BStleO t h a t OQ t h e ' .Itth i lny «>f rnmVt, 
A. 1». I M 4 . i V - y wi l l i>t»l>ly t-' t h - (.;«* 
ornoi t-f ib»- stiit.- nf P londa f»r itttfrM 
p a t r o l in . .>r»t»inittiiK th.- in un ih - r t IK- niit>i.< 
..t TU*- i i n i r i i i a B a n o n a I ' I I I N K . [ n e o r p o t n l 
e d . In «'•• "i » U u " ' w i t h U f f o l l o w t a f » r 
.1 , | . i . I u On ' l r t l i i i i t . r 
Al tT l t ' i . i : s O F INCORPORATION 
1 
Th** r.uii.i* of lb ' - c..ri>.>ni'l.>Ti S I M I ! IK? 
"The OorroN ReneDi I'.irnii, I noe rpan l 
n i un.) n , principal plao* "f UuHiueKH 
hiMnii he in i t Cload, Oaceola Coaaty, 
Khir l . l i . 
II 
Tl . . . i-..i...r:tl i iHtnn- nf t h e hUBtJM-Kti t o l>e 
r r ,PI BCted l>y Milhl i ..i . . . . ra i l . . i i nha l l h r 
4 1 i n l l l H T H : 
B a y l a s , M. n in i r , o w n i n g ami hn,ir<.> IJI kc 
real aetata ef eearp k i tu i n m l c l 
iila u t In it. u r o w h i K . Mel 11 a n a n d i n a r k . t l n « 
D a a a n a i u n d ha n a n a plaii tr i Kiitl a n y iiiol 
uii k l n d a "f fniitM JI IUI veirfijihh-si, hu t id i i i f r . 
InipreTlai and oneratSng iHavkhiK hoaaaa 
fo r Mil k lmlH of f rn i tM ami. v**n>lalil.•* , 1.. 
hay mi'i »-<-II iii klnda al rr-:»i and poraonal 
property; to art nn a t e a t or broker fur 
other peraoni In tha huytasS mul swlllng "f 
ni! r,mi. nt real BQIJ oeraooal property; 
to horrow mono) and toe-are tha aaau i»y 
ootee, hoiiiiH. mnrtgaaiia, truKt deeda. of 
other pledge "f the aaeeta of the Company, 
nml ta nyii.-rally eaefctaa nil HUIII peweri iiH may be neeaaanry aad eoavenlatil in 
carrying oo tin- beatoaaa of aoeh eorpora 
MoD aad ta have, eoatatea ami enjuy H 11 
the niciitH, priv iti-u-.-a and powera nminl 
ami Incident to eerporatloni f^r profit 
organ lead uu<i*cr tho Inws of tha wtatt* 
of F l u r h l n . 
I l l 
<n.<iint af the oapttal Ht... k of eiihl 
corporation nhjiit he twenty-flea tiiiituoimi 
•lolliira ifaa,000.00> divided Into ta 
- I r . . ! .unl f i f t y (MO) Mliiir.-H <.f tha par 
valua ef hundred tfollara ra.MHI IK»* pet 
Khar.-; u | d c o r p u r a t Ion i h a l l h a v e t h e 
rl i i t l t , hnwi 'vor , t o lieftlii liiiHlneMH w h e n 
in per eeal or mora of aald capital Kt«n-k 
ii luhaciibed ami pnl<l for ami the Itonnl 
..r D i r e c t o r ! may raaalra in payment f o r 
•niii eap l ta l i t oca p r o p e r t y or earrleea t-> 
,i f a i r va Imi Hon of t In- M D | to be f i l e d 
t l i IN. < i im,' railed ipeelfleally for that pfjryoee 
IV 
Th- hlgtaeol Indebtedoeei of an hi ror-
por i i t l rn i nt anv t l m i Hhnll be f i f t y tbol lK 
ami i lo l lurK it-'rii IHMI,o«ii \ 
I In I . n n for wh i ch Mill.I r i . i 
nhnll cKint Khun be twenty flee reara 
v i 
Ti l , . hllMltierlH "if r>:i hi . oi |... ni I lo ii nhnl l 
h« rondneted tiy th« fol low) im nfftcerai 
n prealdeul ant. .. -h number of rlec preal 
denta tin miiy he fixed by tho l.v IUWK. a 
•ecretary and a truanourar bul pereon 
ma v. If deemed proper, nn both offlcea 
I .rv and t r eamra r ; • honrd nt nol 
i •-•» th in threa nor more than five dlraa 
t o r a . Tli . II- ii I of l>ln< lo rn m a y a p 
I*.- It r.-im-i.ilM-r.'.l, t h a i on thi** day per-
*..ni,i l ly AptM-ttri-d be fore me M . A. I l o o d 
r n I I . i f h - ka rd and W l l l l n m ] .aml l *H. 
we l l k n o w n t o nn- to lo- the p e n e M w h o 
•Igned Ihe forearolng charter aad each, for 
in ni-..if achnowladged naat they Htgtieit tbn 
M.itm- (•» (he Oeea nnd piirpoHHK ( lU ' tv ln 
•I i ted 
i n wltneea wWj'ewf i hare harannfo act 
my hand and uffU.-d tnv official »• nl at 
Si Cloud, r ior lda , tl.l*. i«ltn day of May, 
A 11 II 
' Notary Seal) LB ON l> i..v>v», 
Notary Public for the Bt ! Flo ride at 
t a r g e , My i ' . . ininirn.i \ plraa 1 " . .-in 
her «, l1«-'«. 
API' l •( t T t p N FOIt TAX UKKI1 
Notice ia hereby given, that Seward and 
Kettle Urtseofof, purchnaera or si . ri . iud 
City Taa Certificate No. 81, lintel MV- 2nd 
day "f auanal \ n 101 .. \m» filed aald 
«ert1fU-«ei* la my oCMce, nnd linve mado 
H iHiii. . . i ioi i fo r ( n s dfced t o l«i-.ii.. In ;iF 
cordaaoo with Uw, Hni,i certificate a s * 
hrneeH t h i . f o l l o w i n g dee r r l bed p r o p e r l y . 
Bit nn ted In t i n . , ,.;., C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , t o -
w i t I 
r.iK -M «f B l o c k M l o f Ht. ! ' ! , . « . ! 
The ~-'*'l l . iml I.. Int ; ntia..Hise,l at tbe 
du l l - of lKKiiHiiee o f aa ld ce r t i f i ca te lo the 
n a n a or a l,. Hockley. Cnieae mild cer-
t l f l . a t . ' nhn l l lie re*lf*emed a c c o r d i n g t o 
t e w , t a x d e e d wi l l iKKiit* t lhpraon o n t b o 
2 1 a | d t iy of J u l y , A D. i m 
(C l Ct . Herill J , I. O V K K S T R K C T . 
i ' h - rk C i r c u i t C o u r t , O e c e o l a f*u*unty. F i a . 
M a y %t J u n e 19. 
N O T I C K 
Hrnied Idils will \>o rei-elved by t h « 
I h u i n l nf C o u n t y Coin in !.-**- i-.in i» in 
an t for 0***j*P0aa1 ' oun ty , r i o r i d n . u p t o 
nnd iBclndtaC 10 n. m, Nromlny. J u n o 
tod, A I> l5*H tot v i m i l door w h l e h 
shnll IM- irr l if l i*.! to w i t h t;i::d • h e a t 
r i -M.- i in i iee i - i pn i i i n Ul i o H n i i i n t n i i n -
he it r tg l a tgAc t eg r t l f JM for Miff** 
t a r r y i n g I'lnli-rwritor** IJIIM-I CeOawl •* 
T h e l io t in l roNorvoH tlrf r l f h t l o ro-
rmVt nny o r nil hldm 
All b ids t o b t inMre-iatHl t o J . U 
Org] t n t t , Clerk of Hit* Cir t i i i t OSogjI 
KiHMiniineo, Klorlilu. 
.1 J.. O v M t N T U I - . M . 
Clerk of (ho Mount of C o u n t y Coin-
I I l iKHlonntN. 
RAGS 
WANTED 
Must Be Clean 
i 
ATTHElRIBUNE 
